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FREE SUGAR HAS HUNDRED MAJORS
IN HOUSE ON THE FIRST TARIFF VflfE-- ,

UNDERWOOD BILL CARRIES 186 to 8$
Kuhio Makes Plea

for Islands and
Says Asiatics Will

Be Only Ones
Left if Free Sugar
Passes.

Democratic Senators
Point Out Needlessness

of Free Sugar and Free

Wool -- - President Is

Standing Pat.

(Hy Fcilcr.il tireless Tolograph.)

WASHINGTON, Mity 1. (Spe-cia- l

to The Advertiser) The deci-

sion of President Wilson to put
sugar on the free list at the expi-ratio- n

of. three years was sustain-
ed by the house, in committee of
the jirliole, here today by a vote
of 186 to 88.

--f & Thfir-MHit- v.Moiiilmpiit.'iiiirms,, ,.., . . ...u.. .

prcipased to strike the free 'Nuenr
cliitisfe from ,tho tlndurwbod Bilb
wehl dowii to defeat'. ' W

The ltimber bclicdiilo vyaf form-
ally approved before' the hugiir de-

bate started. , . ''

Restarick Letter Read.
Placing sujiar on the free list

would result m the turning of the
Hawaiian Islands over to the Jap-
anese, according to a letter Sena-

tor Works of California read in
the senate today from the Bishop
of Honolulu. The Bishop buid:

"It would drive nine-tenth- s of
the white population, other than
the troop, from the Islands and
leave it in the bauds of the Japa-
nese who might ntJ ll"le t ux'Ht
on the reduced., profits friyn
sugar." '

KUHIO PLEADS FOR
THE ISLAND INDUSTRY

t WASHINGTON, May 12.

Press Cable) Delegate
Kalanianaole, in a strong 'speech
On the floor of the house, in com-
mittee of the whole yesterday,
urged the representatives not to
enact the free sugar clause of the
Underwood JJill and destroy the
sugar industry of Hawaii. The
Hawaiian delegate declared that
the ell'ect of such n law would be
to ruin the Islands commercially
and to destroy the value of the
Territory politically and as a mili-
tary and naval base for the pro-
tection of the Pacific slope.

If free sugar becomes the law,
he declared, American labor will
be driven from Hawaii and the
Islands will be turned over to
Asiatics, the only ones who could
make an agricultural living from
the land.

SENATORS PUT CASE
BEFORE THE PRESIDENT

(By Federal Wireless Tc'egraph,
WASHINGTON, May 1. (Spc

cial to The Advertiser) Demo
eratic senators from Pacific and
Intermountrtin States, opposed to
free and sugar, conferred
with President Wilson for three
hours hero today. They predict
ed disaster if the free clauses pass

It is expected the President will
stand pat for free sugar nnd wool,
but it was said that the confer
ence nau established a more
friendly feeling. ,
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House of

Powers Demand
fo o o

(By Federal Wireless. Telegraph.) I

from the Power demanding an linilieil- -

late cessation hostilities in the
i - t. n- - ia.... i
It also diU'dVio Sultan to name j,JnP0l
rnvoya otr on;e ,and to announce i

i".',.tLi ' ' K
tir T
Diplomats here believe the Power'IM'l

ote meani n speedy solution of the.
Scutari problem nNo.

Muj. lMmund L. Butts of the Twenty-f-

ifth

J

Infantry, U. S. A. stationed nt
tjclioficld Barracks, uud Mrs. Butts were i

painfully injured last evening when an
automobile 5n which they were .rid)ig
turned over.

Thero weru three others in tho auto,
besides tho Filipino driver, and all wcro
badly shaken lip.

Major Butts was takon to the Tost
hospital nnd his wounds dressed, alter-ward- s

being conveyed to his residence,
Mrs. Butts had ona arm badly sprained,

Shafroth Cables That His Com- -

mittee Will Take Up Only
the Briefs.

lluwdii is to gef no tpetlal heiriug
before the s;imto finance coinmittco oh
the Bill, although
the committee will consider whitevcr
arguments the friends of the sugar in-

dustry may submit on briefs. This as
the new contained in n cable from
Senator Shafroth in rfply
to a cabled request that tho

of bo given an
to plead the ciuse of the

Islands before the committoo reportoi
on the Tariff Bill.

The cabled request, signed by E.
Faxon Bishop, president chamber ot
commerce; OliierxC. Swain, president
merchants' Walter F.
Frear, Governor; Kric A. Knpdscn,
precident senate; H. h, Holstoin, speak-
er house of itobert W.
Bhinglo, JJ, O.

Democratic chairman, anil A.
L. C. Atkinson, chairman,
aiil:
"Will you secure fair

Hawaii's claims regarding sugar tariltf
Our friends desire

prment facts."
To thin the Colorado senator milled:

, will not grant hearings,
uut luxiies Jiiuig oi 'uucis unu urgu'
inenls.

Eepre3cntatvSB in of

Porte Tol&io' Pick Peace Envoys

iiiwsasffior

o o o
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Press Cnblo to the
tencgro's stand is nnro

ill li. trl..1J orVMflKIflBtt ...
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MAJOR BUTTS AND WIFE

Underwood-Wilso-

yesterday,
repre-

sentatives "Hawaii
opportunity

association;

representative;
Ilepublican chairman;

Frogressivo

consideration

Washington oppor-
tunity

"Committee

SUAF'tOTn."

Committee

That War Cease

Ab.S?l:irwl
StarJtullotih)Mon- -

conclllatoryi

hOJ'owers iuie nirrccu not to eoorce
Mi)ntenero to give uji the stronghold, i

V'lifiS'.I l?1 M.,Ai!afivRro. ilay L,
KUWUii-imMTftJ- has urgWl'ICIngJ

of tho .Powers that ha uvneunto jcuiuri.

INJURED WHEN

while Major JIuttV injuries' were iu
tho nnturo of cuts uud bruises About
tho head.

The party was riding in n Ford
from Leilebu.ii'tn Honolulu?

jjr-hc- In nouic, nniu'countalilui manner,
ii(u niivcr iuii cwiurui nr uiu jiinvniiiu,

ud it went skidilini! about-th-u road,.
llpfore it tonjd be briniglit )o n stoj),- -

the car turned turtle and Major Butts
wns 'caught beneath it.

Tho automobile was damaged badly!
but the three others in tho es-

caped serines hurts.

TOJO INTO JAIL

Tho Suffragettes Will Print Their

, Official Paper Now? in the
French Capital.

(By Federal Wir.-lcs- i Telegraph.)
LONDON, May 1. (Special tolThe

Adverser) After it wa.s believed she
had been nnonted 'ii ;i pojiccrrahl loit'
tho militant suffragetto headquarter
here, Miss Aniilo Kenney, one of the
leaders of the militant'), armed today
from France and vr'a nunrdiitely

to Hollowuy Prison, where slio
is held without ball.- - A charge of y

is pi iced iignfust 'her. ' "'

PRINT PAPER INPARIS
(By Federal Wtreleiji JelcgripV.)

PAULS, Mav 11 (SpeiluYto'The Adr
crtis-r- )- Tho "8uffniRr(,''v the oiW

gun of tho British militant suttrajtettej,
width ias coied by the polico in Lou
don yesterdiy, i.s to ho published here,
Affording to a statoment today by Mis
Cristobal Pankhurst, eclf-eille- leader
of the militants.

i
i

ChiTged with the embezzlement of
US from the boird of health, John M.
Ken, a clerk employed in the secrc
t.iry's ilejinrtineiit, was yesterday ar
rested on a warraut sworn to b 8ee
retary K. B. Porter. He will appear
for hearing this morning.

the Whole.

WOII OVERTIME . '

ON' CUL CUT

--SiiLr "!.,. '' '

Rush OrderaGiVfenand the Dirt'

i(i nIS Plyrng-Opo- ii Early
.

x

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
a WA!JHINUTOHf'Mliyrl,a(8pecial to
3'Jit AdvcrtiscrJEvldeneesf auletcr- -

mination to hurry, domplctlon of tho
J'auamu .Cnnal are seen In .today's ro- -

pqjti front tho Isthnius.) Tho nine mam
moth Btcam slioe!s dJualntr oht Culc- -

bra Cut have Deen put on twelve hour
sunts and, worKing nt sucli n rate,
would have n channel ready for ships
ijiruugu mo most irouoicsomc part or
the, canai by the time tho lopks are
ready.

While tho lust official estimates of
tho earliest day at' which shins could
IuiFh throueh tho Canftl has hcen hmn- -

ilmo in October, tho rapid progress of
mo worK wiin tomo nuaitlonal rush or-
ders, may mnko it possible for ships
iu go luruugu earner. i

t--

UNDERWOOD 'SMAN
I"- - ' FORj CHIEF JUSTICE

(41y Federal Wireless Telecrnnh
WASHINGTON. May'L-fbnc- elat to

Tho Adertiser) -P- resident Wilson to- -

ilay sent to the senate the nomination
of Kdward K. Campbell, of Birmingham,
jiiuuuiiiii, io ue cnier justice or tne
court rif claims. Camnbcll was for
many years politicnl manhgsr for

Oscar Underwood.

Marine Tidings
By Eahuku Wireless.

From thirteen hundred nnd forty-tw- o

miles away, the 8. 8. Persia reported in
to tho Kahukn wireless station at eight
o'clock last night, announcing all well
aboard the Pacific Mailer.

Tho Matson S. 8. Honolulan, Gii
miles out, also sent in a report of all
'well.
, TiJvabuku station wnsalo In com-
munication last night'wlth the T. K.
K. Huyo Marit and welcomed the Pa-
cific Mailer Nilo to port.

CRANK MAKERS-WA-

INTO THE-WHIT- HOUSE

(Br Federal Wireles Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, May,I.-(8pe- clal to

Tlje Advertiser) Evading the White
House guard, Alfred L. Wood, painter,
made his way into the main corridor of
.the White House nltb thrf nvn&ni Intan.

Um of seeing President Wlson concern
yng jJi,aomcitiei.atinrence which fol- -

lfcwe'1 his imaginary marnago in the
enst room of fhe historic structure dur-
ing tho Tnft ivglme. Vood today" is in
the asylum.

--.
WILSON'S NOMINEES

SATISFY THE SENATE

(By Fedoral Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, May 1. (Special to

The Advertiser) The senate this after-roo- n

.confirmed the appointment of
(ha. N. Nelll as United States com-
missioner of labor, J. FY A. Strong as
gOYWior of .Alaska and II. M. Smith as
coinm'ijioner of fisheries.

BUTTLES WILL

BE IN THE

GOUTS

President Will Be On

Side of Japan This

Time

California Senate Takes

Favorable Action on

' Webb Bill.

(By Federal Wireless Tcregroph.)
WASHINGTON, May 1. (Bptclnl to

Tho Advertiser) The Anti-alie- Land
Bill, fiubmittcd by Attorney Ooneral
Webb of California nnd adopted by the
senate of I ho Stnto ns an amendment
to the. Birdsall Bill, is still dlscrimint-tpr- y

and violates tho terms of tho
treaty between tho United States nnd
Japan, in tho opinion of President, Wll
son and his advisers.

It U undcrttood that as soon as the
bill is passed, Viscount Chimin, the
Japanese nmbusador, will filo a formil
rrotc.t with the atato department.

It is expected IhnVl'rcsldent Wilson
lll sugRest to' he representative of

Japan that the quickest way ,to spcure
results is to brlnu'itetion'tn'tne federal
courts to test the constitutionality ot
the bill.

Alt negotiations so tt botwecn Am-

bassador 'Chindu' and government; olll-d-

hac been of the friendliest bbar-sctc-

, ' VI
Irefdcnt. Wilson believes Jnrmn.witl

light her battles in the"c5uftrfiuJ,'H6t
otherwise.

( j

PRESIDENT WIRES A
DIRECT WARNING

HACKAMKNTpiMiNj (Bpeciiil to
The Acrvertler,) rThe,followIpg s

wcro exchanged, ,todny between
President Wilson and Oovornor John-
son: '

"Governor Hiram Johnson, Bacrn-inent-

I take tha liberty of calling
your attention to tho Webb Bill, which
would Involve, an appeal to the courts
on tho question of treaty rights and
bring on what might be long and doll-tat- e

litigation. Weodrow Wilson."
Thanks, Very Much.

"To the President, Washington. 1

thank you very much for your sugges-

tion. Tho fuult may lie due ,to tho

fact that wo hac cndeaored to pre-
serve afllrnintlely upon tho fnce of
cur bill the existing treaty. I have
referred tho matter nt once' to oair
Uttornoy general 'uud I would bo ex-

tremely grateful for any suggestions
that would nvoid tho occas!6n you men-
tion. Hiram W. Johmon."

BRYAN VISITS THE
JAPANESE COLONIES

BAf'HAMENTO, Mny 1. (Special to
Tho Advertiser) Bryan returned from
his trip to Han Francisco early this
morning, licrorc the legislature met,
Ilrjan was taken in the Governor's
auto 'to see tho Japanese colonics at
Florin and Wnlnut Grove, n few miles
out of Sacramento, where practically
every white man has been driven out
of the rice agricultural district by the
India of tho Little Brown Men,

ASSEMBLY BILL TO

ALLOW SHORT LEASES

SACHAMENTO, May 2. (By Asso-

ciated Press Cable) Assemblyman
Bloodgood, of Los Angeles, last night
introduced as an assembly measure an
Anti-alie- Land Hill, similar in lan-
guage to the Webb Hill adopted y

by the senate as a substitute
for the Ilirdsall Bill, with the exception
that the Bloodgood Bill would permit
aliens ineligible to become citizens to
lease lands for a period not to exceed
three years.

ALASKAN GOVERNOR
VETOES AN "ANTI' BILL

JUNHAU, Alaska, May 2. (By As-

sociated Press Cable) Governor Clark
does not Intend to allow Alaska to add
to the worries of the Washington ad-

ministration in the pending Japanese
question, if his veto of e

legislation by the Alaska legislature Is
effective, Yesterday the first pf several

e measures before tho, Alas-
kan legislature reached his desk, This
was a bill to prohibit those Ineligible
to citizenship from securing licenses
to fish in Alaskan waters and he
promptly vetoed it. A warm fight in
an effort to override tho veto is expect-
ed today.

Army Life One
of Ease and

Tranquility

ssssssssssKisssssssssH

ANDREW OARNEaiE.

LairA of Skibo Waxes Satirical
Towards Men of Mars in

Peace Address.

(By Federal Wlrelws Telegraph.)
ST. LOUIS, Missouri, May 1, (Spe-

cial to fhe Advcrtlsor) Tho peaco con-

gress was formally opened here today
with an address on, the "Baselessness
of the Fear of War" by Andrew C'nrno-gte- .

Tho address was punctuated with
satirical comment upon the lifo flf case
and tranquility onjoyed by tho United
States Army nnd Navy nnd ridicule for
those sponsors of militarism ,who sco
danger of war iu every International
controversy.

a
l
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NOW FACE CHARGES

Commission Is Carrying on an
Investigation Parallel1 With

the Grand Jury,

(By Fcdernl Wirolos Telegraihi)
SAN FllANClSCO, May 1 (Hpoclol

to The Advertiser) Charges against
eight accused poliecnicn were filed

beforo tho police eommls!6u us

the latest move iu the Investigation
Into tho bunco scandal. The charges
are carefully Itemized containing in
most eases about ten separato counts.
This action wasipursuarit to tho an-

nouncement mado early this week 'by
Police Commissioner Theodore Kicheo
that the eonunlssioQ was carrying on
a scparatu investigation parallel lo thai
pf thu grand Jury.

Tlii) eight licensed m6n, who nro now
In the double danger of losing their
stars' and facing triitl under Indictment,
are Former Uctoctivo Frank Esola, Dete-

ctive-Sergeant Arthur McFhce,
Jnmcs MacOowan, Pa-

trolman Charles Jocph nnd former Ue-- ,

tectives W. II. McHugh, Jack Sullivan,
Louis Drolotto nnd Clini. Taylor. The
hen'lng was set for next Thursday
morning.

TALK ABOUT KILAUEA

How it fee's to live, day and night
in constant foinmuuloi with one of the
most nctlvo volcanoes in tho world, the
moods nnd antics of a seething caldron
kept active by a gigantic forco of na-

ture which man can scarcely understand,
villi bo the theme of nn address to bo

given tonight by Professor Thomas A.
Jaggar, the scientist who for months
past has been stationed at Kllauea,
carefully studying evory phase of the
great blazing pit in that crater.

Though thousands hav'e visited the
Volcano it Is safe to say that not many
learned even a few of the many inter-
esting facts which Professor Jaggar will
tell tonight.

Tho lecture will be given in the
Boy Scouts headquarters hall, at the
Tear of Kawalahao Church, beginning
promptly at eight o'clock. It' will be
illustrated by interesting slides show-
ing views of Madame Pele in her most
violent tempers. Robert K Bonine, the
well known photographer, whose mov-
ing picture views of the Volcano have
attracted world-wid- e attention, has been
asked to direct tho displaying of tho
slides.

Col. James A, Wilder and his Boy
Scouts will bo out In force: As the pro-
ceeds from the lecture aTe to be given
to tho Boy Scouts to aid in purchasing
a stereoptleon outfit, itds expected there
will be a large attendance.

TH MURDER

PROMPTED Bl

ROBBERY

Fiendish Murderers Make

Shambles of Happy

Chinese Home,

Father, Mother and Unborn

Babe Victims of San-

guinary Crime.

Three lives, two In the flush of
and success nnd tho thlrit yet

to see the light' of day, wero torn from
tho bodies of Lim Ah Klin, his wife,
I.um See, nnd .their, unborn bnbo at
eleven o'clock Wednesday night in their
store at Kahaulkl 'iu thu Fort Shatter
rcrvntion in one of Ue most brutal
murders recorded Iu local police annals.

Alleged Murderers jailed.
Under special, guard In the city jail,

separated fronrtlw world ns completely
ns if he wero7oii nnothor planet, U

a Filipino', who is bound as if by
iron fetters to'tho crime by a chain of
circumstantial evidence such as has sel-
dom TfiWnrilpil ftatPftlvn ftn'nrt lii nn- -

othcr cell, nlso-nndv- r special guard, is
minium) wiiuBU naiuu mo po-

lico will not oven divulge. He, too, is
bound by thatsamo chain, alino-r- t con-
victed by as,damning oyldence ns over
confronted 'criminal.

Fourteen houre of continual work,
lllirrnr ttfhli)i 1,A hml nn tnmi .n.1 !'
norrcst, carped, for Chief of Detectives
.mnur mquiimu yesicruny tne distinc-
tion of having practically solycd tho
baffling, mystery 'that was uncovered
early yoatvmla (rnornlnfr bi-- an Inquisi-
tive vegetable- - peddler. .

certain, at a.lato. faour.Wcdncsdav ulght.
The bodlosiof in different
rooms,. Were, found weltering in, their

Robbery the Motive.
, The reason or. tbo .triple murder was

too apparent. The ruled cash drawer,
tho twlatedi handle,, of 'a ta'fe anil the
ransacked rooms showed that toi thieves
bclongod tho fearful credit of tho criuiv.
It is ,almQsJ.),crtjlln thatSmoro than
ono thoUsand dollars wcro stolen Irom
tho room. Jn a trunk which (hoy had
unsuccessfully tried to tarry away were
seVorol litfndrW dollars and many hun-
dreds of dollars' worth of solid gold
bracelets, 'watches nnd other jewelry,
with which Llm Ah Keo vvns wont to
bedeck his pretty young wife.

The murdor had been fiendishly
Not less than ton dagger

wounds wero upon tho body of the wo-
man. Her heud had been broken in by
a blow of n, honvy Instrument nnd in
an inhuman 'attompt to vnd tho youug
life she sheltorcd sho had been disem-
boweled. Tho husband's head had al-
most been sovrred from his body and
the knife had boon plunged again and
ogatn into his flesh. ''

i Hvibjenco boncluslve.
This is tho wanton crimo that is to bo

charged to tho two men now in the
county jail. Kept clono within-th- rec-
ords of tho police' avldvnco that make
their guilt damn tliem even more than
that which has bocn made public is
secreted. . -- .

The story of the man-hun- t yesterday
Is a curious ono, tho only clow, not
discovered until some hours after tho
crime, being a gray sweater with red
trimmings.. If Domingo Is conviited,
this gray sweater is what will hang him.

Mention of it first appeared iu tho
story of a soldier at Tort Shaffer. Chief
McDufile' had, questioned a score of en-
listed men who had been ubrond that
night In the neighborhood of tho post
and this man had talked to Do"iiRo, a
lilipino with a gray sweater with rM
trimmings, who sold that he was au at-
tendant In the officers ' meii,

rillplnos Bounded Up.
The police then rounded up every

.Hliplno on tho reservation. All except
ono vvns found. The one vvns Domingo.
The rhlef waited ut the post all day un- -

hi ui icvmueu. jucanwniie lie nan
scurched Domingo !a room and found
therein a pair of tan shoes aiul.i gray
sweater with nkl triitiiiiings. ' The low-- r

part of the sweater sleeves were wet.
On the back Ot It, wcro spots of blood.

Domingo was sweated as onlv a chief
of detectH-e- s carf do It, but 'his only
story was that he bad left tlw post at
ten "'dockland1 had gono to the Ehtn
Building, Hotel street, to meet a friend.
There tho chiof caught him jn a falo-hood- .

Ho -- proved that hvv had left the
reservation!, seven o 'clock.

However, the Search. was directed to
tha VIiJis- -. If. ilr .i4ust-- iuuuigomery, me pro
prietor, waacallca un ami asked if h'J
iuu 'uipintr noruini; for him. Ho

Mated thatht?;had and ojunteered to
nrinir him Tlown Tt. !. .... nt u
second suspect was renched and a pair
of shoes from "which blood had not been
"entire y removed were found. Thero
wa, n'so' blood on Domingo's tdioci.

Then came tho last link in the chain
of evidence." was discovered
in the L1U6 who knew the Filipino
working for Montgomery and thought
him "a nlee-rnah.-

" But sho had also
seen a strange MHpino in the bathroom
'"'Jy, yesterday jmorning, while it
still dark, washing the lower part of the
sleeves of agray sweater with red trim
minK- - '"'

She fMfliown'the sweater and poi- -
tUvly identlflcei'it.

This is onlyparf cf the evidence
which the shier; has accumulated.

(JW4i.Mitr, .
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ACTIVITY IN REALTY MARKET

SHOWS A MARKED INCREASE

FiverStory Blqcji Is PJanned, by Brewer Estate

& Demand for Horned KeportedNum- -

erous TransfersJBeing Recorded.

The deed for he transfer of tfia

Progress Block from the Japanese g&

eminent to the Cooke Estate. was rji
corded yestcrdsy, Consul Gcne'rii '.Eita'K.j

icprescnting the Japaneso government
The price rtite.l Va $62,O'u0.

The .Tnpance government yestcrdrfy
took jossession of the old Judd home-

stead1 cm 2,'inianu street, which war soil
liy Mrr. Agnes .TuJd, when the JartA-ncs- e

government disK)'cil of the Tro'g'

rss Block. The consular rislilerftrf
grounds will be thrown Into one largo"

jiicco and new cpnsnlar pllicea Tvilt pi h
established1 onVtM premises. '

It is expected thn O. O. TrnphageVAt

tno oin J ranciscp umuni, "u ,yi
called to Honofulu fcvcral weeks nljf
J -- ..... ..I. 4tiA Ttiafinn Vsttltn ffttt.III LUIUI'I Dim iv un...... Tm

a business block lor thb Bishop
lot opposite fh Young H6el, "will

here ltortly. On hH rirfrral tho
plan for th6 block may bi? approved
by the trustees Tfte borings mado by
tho Bishop Estnic o detorminej the
character pf the foonilatiori were, satis-ficfor-

hard coral Mint; found in al-

most eery section of tho frof:rty
The estate proposes to brief u four-stor- y

building on tfic lot, taking, in the
entire stretch from Hofcl to' King street
rind back to the alley half way to Fort
itrcot.

Fivo Story Block Plinnt.
Tho Brewer Kntate has plans" out for

.1 flve-stor- building t6 be erected on
tho, site of the former Pubfie Service
Association office, in King gfrSc, ail.'

rr i.- - ir.t.i ft,J...l.
.

'
jijluuiK lilt" .ucuil,,: iiu;iw.

Practicilly tTie only sitej oft tliOjEwa'
side of l'orl street at prescn'i tunoecp f
pied by a business1 h6nso U the' cpjner
lot at 'Fort and Chaplain Lah'f, maknT
of the Progress, Block, and .upon fMs.
It js rumored, It modern blilhlfijg 111

bo greeted wifhin a few months.
vFred Harrison, the present ,pWn'or, re-

fuses to confirm the report .that the
erection of ,n ljullding is cbntcntplated
now or in the nraf future. Tho" lot bas
been open for a long time. An open-ai- r

fie
Good News From Europe Is tho

Cause of Boom All Along
the Line.

(By Federal WirtHsj TeIegYapfli.)
XEW YOKK, Maj 1. (Sp'eclal fa

The Advertiser) First priccs'o'f stocks
todaV showed a majority of gain?, al-

though movements in m6it' c&M yrcre
small. The coalers displayed strength
ou the first transactions, but qui'ekiy
case.1 olT. LiquiJatton Of sbmo" 6fj (hi
recent weak features was contained an'd
several new price rfere r'ei.lohld. .NcW
Haven, ilrbpplng at iuOcffas a point) be-
tween rales, fell hack three, points to
10p. Illinois Central alv touched n
new low figure at 113, a decline 6f n
point. . .

The turn in tliv tide camo vflth the) li

definite announicmen? of a turn Inifor-eig- rt

political attsirs. Representative
stocksnere sold chafing under r'ljstraiiif.
Liquidation of miuo; injurs frounced up
iigorously.and pullejl (he wholo.Jist' up,

wards. Shorts baktcwd to covcrinnd
bid up prices materially on themspjvM.
Canadian Pacific sold five" points aboVo

estr"day'8 closing and Unib'n Prieific,-Soullier-

Pacific, Missouri Paclfie Cop-
per and .Steef from 1), to 2V4, points.
Many stocks, hicli had' establisheil in
new low recprds in the early downward
movement, rallied to a point or riiorc
above yesterda) ' figure. vInuneiriate
demands of the short interest, havfn'g
uii-1- puii?ni.-ti-, juicrji were aiiqweu 10
slip back fractional!), after which tho
list, becamp dull

Violent moemenfs wpti rommnn in
tho downward and upward swirigs, sotne
actho shares Mbrating more than thfe'cS
points.

Tho market close. strong.
, 1--

B
f. h

ON Cil DiCiH
(By Federal Wirelrjs fclcgraph.)
SAtf FHANCIfi'-O- . rv f.UirrTfJoelal

to Tho Adertisefl 'IoIngnuoUHons':'
A!'U61 alOCXS.

Bids Asked'.
Hawaiian Comincrrial 'VHawaiian Sugar . 27 3Q.
Honoka'a . . . 3. .7.
Hutchinson . ...
Kllaucsj . . .

IS,
Onomea . . .

Paauhau . .,
Union . ......

Oil Stocks.
A.ftialgamate'd ,

S Assoclatcif . , , ,

TJnllsted.
Honolulu Plantation ,

JTLVS

13U
2oy,

4071 it
,iii&

KAWS BARELY STEADY.

KFWYtmK rr',",, '?5'V.',
Th'o' k,M& tOciat

' sugar baVely

. y

'ifiiaM WjM or'rnerlv eon'dnctej on tha
.Wf"' VMn, ttitntty it wns uso.1 ns n

iav, been fenioCedl Harrison hns an
intc'fiilt Jn.ihc makal Trail of the l'fof!- -

Tfs;nioek;
LThe jintejuse of the rropreW ami
5l6deJ vI)Iok, ori the mnukn hide, by
ins w. ju. ooxe r.;iic, ami mo pur
elaij ff.'kf property Tjelaw Cunplain
l,jtnc Jiid the erection theiron of th"

lahiTell Hoiol fcy the Cooke Fstatc,
naif.iifyen rise to the rumor that n

Wm wmflaT to the' Bbisdcll nil.
bi erVrtM fticr

jolf.Ao'mcs, luij' mh eonstruetion is

gfow ari fpTiniAg Alp like; mus'i
rWras.

1tii nan'cffo'mA Becklfy homo at Win-klk- l

will bo finished In.a few months,
Tho furniture Is to be purchased nl.ro.iil,
nn'd o" this purpoW- - Mr. and U.
George C. BccMey will 'leaxe for thu
mainland on the Korea, Slay 13, If thyy
I'ari procure, accommodations Thb home
will bo ouo of thu handsomest in tho
city, inside and outsule.

The nerf home of E. I, Spalding,
enshicr of tho Bank of Honolulu, on
I'unnhou street, is completed and Is
ono of tho most pretentious rcsl U'licci
along the" historfc street.

Extensive improvements nro to bi
iiiade In fho Colonial Hotel property
IS bfirig thd establishment up to tho
demands of an. increasing hotel busi
npsn.

X blir iimtrdVflme'nt in tlie1 China- -

tovn sVctfo'n of Pnlanu hnVbcOn mud
bv tti6 tcafiWir dbiVn of h number of
tencinent structures fitting on King
sired rjeiwpen mo ruuronn iiojuir unu
LUiha street. Tho removal of tlics''
btiildings' dens up n breathing sjm'cft
for the 1'alawin Settlement, which lial
heiretoforo been hidden in thn vrcar
Tho view is now unobstructed from
King street to the rillroad lomplio'N
roundhouses and workshops. The
grounds will bo ucd temporarily as n
nlnygroUnjlA

s!tejfdy; iiiuscovado 2.8Ba,'2.S!lc; cdntri-'nga-
l

f 3.30a, X3dc; molasses 2.01n, 2.01c;
reflneif steady

.

HI THE VARIOUS

I, AT

Mother-in-la- Jokc3 Seem to Bo

Common Property of
Them All.

v

A man who had nothing elsu to do
ki tflkW uhto riimsolf the task ot

giit'licrlug froin the ebnile papers, of
Hi iiatliiW tho Wading topics wlncn'

npiteiir to bo tho favorlto themes of
humor fti cadi country. Hero Is a
brief summary of the result:

The German pet ticklers aro: A
professor who forgets his umjirella; Ti

college student? who drinks' beer and
"touches" friends for n. loin; tho
missies' rfno worship army ofliccra; n
.mlsuand witnput the front door hey;
tlie, cook s lover, usually a sonucr inn
den In tho kitchen; mothor-ln-lnw- .

Englishmen prefer. Kisses (in all
descriptions) boys who nru afraid of
getting mixed up with a miss nnd bo
rued fo breneh of pfomtse; an un
Iuckv bettor r an unskilled golf plajcr;
ditto, football;, ditto, cricket; ditto,
rugby; Americans who talk through
tliQvnosoj mothers-in-law- .

French people, gig'glo at joki's on
soldiers ami nurses; the Germnn tourist
In Paris; gvcriimeiit-mud- matehes;
tho,mod'e before the last; the latest
rhode; the very latest mode; Sirah
"Bernhhrdt's ago; mothers'-ln-law-.

Americans laugh at almost anything,
hut their favorite tonics are: Tho com

,moo ppople squnsljed by n trust; a
,bioiiii cugiisuman; .in iinnan wuo eais

ia w1t nf & nil If firi fnnnnuTnnnHu tiOi'OIK til) Otin. 1I11L UVtUDIVMIMII It
'nose;) snlashed In' a fistleufT; a lottlo
o( whiskey labeled "lemoiuido;" an
Itnlfnr. hurdy-gvrdy- ; in(tlitr.ln-lav- .

The Italians' favorites nro: A ilut- -

(on' t'o'imtry prie'st; Homnn urchins; a
Neapolitan cabby; n tailor's bill; n
cinr" that does not draw; the colonel's
ordqrly; ladies' hats: mother-in-law- .

FIanl! the PpaWard' predllccted
jokes. ire always, on enrrldas, torns y
e'sjiVtla's; ivlji'i they change they are
on' t'ooros, dorridas v espadas, or es
jia'das, cor'rldaB y tores. Oneo in a
'vhllo moth'ers-in-laS- get p shot, too.

ft
'

.
(Bv.rederal Wireless Tclecraph)

crfrlPAfKV. Aurll n fSi.i.rl-I- l

to Th'e Adverliserj Decapitated
. dv a naicner in tno hiiiuN or tup

jrfrVe brotiier Iraquello, 1'ony
. luitrupaid. a nrn vnniif iinii.in

k-

- yftTp killiJd t'odoy when with 11

rK)lil or rriemlif hn attemnto.l to
kltlnnti Anna' Fnrt whn hml rn.

f feclfM hidi'. IWrin'r tho tneleo n
bullet struck anil fatnlly wound-
cd Frank Afana a pas'erby.

-

U .;
fishing god of thr Japanese, a enstom

M'lrU " "t died out with the advent
f0!"' eh llizatinn among the sons and

daughters of Nippon.

-"-
-

--J :

(.By Tcderal Wireless Telegraph.) '

1'OItTIiAM), April 25. (Spc- -

cial to The Advertiser) Stroud
outpitched James . licre today.
Scori'i Sacramento 7, Portland 4.

Batteries: Sacramento, Stroud and
Bliss; Portland, .Tam;s and Berry.

SAX PHANCISCO, Apri.1 '.'5.

(Special to' Tho Advertiser) It
was the same old story today. Los
Aiig6Ies found Baker easy and won

ft with little effort from the Seills.
Score: Los Angeles 4, San Fran- -

ciscd 2; batteries, I,os Angelas,
Hynti and Brooks; San i'r.incisco,

V Baker and Schmidt.
LOS AXOFliES, April 25. (Spc- -

cinl to The" Advertiser) After
dropping three in a row Oakla'nd
enuio tolifo toitay and beat Vcn- -

ice. Score: Oakland 0, Venice' 2.

Ilattcnos: Oakland, Mal.irkey
and Itohrcr; Vcriltc, Kocstner and
Kreltz.

-

:!:

Johnny Williams, tho Honolulu
fc pitcher with tho Sacraiiwnto team

in the Cosst League, is doing
It girat'nQrk in tlio heaving line and

stands an excellent chance of win

i ning tli.t bonus If ho wins twenty
games, or more this seaon,

In tho scries
on April 10, with the baMC? full
and ono out, Johnny went on tho
hill nnd sard tho Senatoi from ,

r defeat. Tim following day he '

"fc blanked Hogan'e gang allowing
ithcm but four hits. Wednesday
at Portland ho ngnin pitched a
shut-ou- t gnmv, winning by a scoro
of I to 0. '

.H '

(Hy Federal Wirelets Telegraph.) '

.UKTJtOlT, pril 23. (Special '

to The. Advertiser) Cleveland is
proving tho surprise" of tlie AiiVdr- -

loan League by tLWr wonderful
plujing since tho opening of tho
tUason. In today's game, tlio Nnjis'
were never in ,troublo nd easily
won. Score: Detroit 0, (jlovc- -

land 3.

Following wcru tho results of
other games:

At Chicago Chicago St. I.ouis f

gnmu postponed. '

At Wnsliliigton Washington !, ,

Boston !. V--
i" At Philadelphia IliU.ulclphia

1, New York 0. '

Ni:W YORK, April 2.". ((Spb- -

cl ll to Thd Advertiser) 'TN'ow
Hi York and Philadelphia" bntIW

eleven innings to a tic heio today,
neither sido being nblo to send a
man over the plate. At Boston,'
Brooklyn had litt'o trouble beat 'k

' lng tho homo team, ti.v final .core.
being 7 to I. Pittsburgh defeat- -

ed Chicago li to .1, and St. Louis
nnd Cincinnati's game- was post- -

poned on account of rain.' ' -

-

s

National Lojguc $
At Pittsburgh IMfbitrgh o, Chi- -

engo I.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 1. Sjl.

Iouis,2.
American League.

At Chidgo Chicago 0, St. Louis
.

'
CleviMaiid-Detroi- t "t.iin.

..,,,
HOW THE BIO LEAOUES

STAND IN rEHOENTAOE
- '"

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
National League.

W. U I'et.
New York (1 3 .dti7
Chicago !, 4 .613
Pittsburgh 7 ." .Ss'J
Plulldelphia .T 4 .XrQ
Brooklvn 0 3 .SLi
St. Louis 0 0 .501)'.
Cincinnati 2 8 .20')
Boston , 2 S .200- '

American Liiguo. '

W. U Pel.
Philadelphia ! 2 .s"H
Cluvjlainl II :i ."Ha

'Washington 7 3 .700
St. Louis 7 7 JOO
Chicago ll ! .MOO

Boton 3 8 .Si"!
Detroit I !) .30S
New York ....... 2 10 .107

, . -

. "f
OLD CUSTOM OBSERVED.

Tissue pi'per fishes fluttered in the
wind yesterday from tho tips of bam
boo poles thrust nbovV the housetops
of manv Japanese resident's o'f Hono-
lulu. The display was iu honor of tho

SACRAMENTO WILL BE FACTOR
IN COAST LEAGUE FLAG RACE

Oakland, Los Angeles and Venice Look the Best,

but Solons Are Playing Classy .Ball.

With the Pacific Coast League one
month under way in tho 1913 pennant
raco a fair lino can bo had on the vari-

ous teams nnd the percentage Columns

and tho box scores of the gnmes so far
played show that tho inco should bo
an exciting one, with L09 AngvTes, Oak-

land ilnd Venice tho contenders and
Sacramento tho dark horse.

Pan Francisco seems to be weak in

pinny departments of the game, partic-
ularly in the box, whilo Portland seems
to be'woofully weak in tho catching
department.

Los Angeles got sway to an excel-

lent start, that Is ttero'wern no star
men out" of the gamo and th'o signing
of Mngart lnl)ily's (daco and John-
son In 'Bergcr'ilplace, rf.ish'(f hurt tho
team bj liny "menus, for M'uggart Is

like 11 house afire ai.d running
Imsch far better than Daly over did.
.Inhnsou is hitting well and fielding well
11K0. '

The.'picthcrs aro holding up well and
tho lestjjf the team is playing tip top
ImlM- -

Oakland handicapped'
when Harry Abies broke his finger and
the injury to, Carl MIt?c, tho crack
bnck stop of tho, league added to tho
Oaks troilb!cs Hogan of Venice had' a
lot of the hard Drck of j bascb.ill be-

having his two catchers injured, as Well

as some of Ids' pitchers laid on tho
shelf.

Sacramento has a far betfer team this
season than last, particularly in tho
pitching department' and behind th'o
bat, Arrelancs though Isn't sliowTng

his last season form nnd this has been
a disappointment to the fans.

San Franci"co has been it disappoint-
ment and it again demonstrates that
t,ho bitsher ho Cols the world on flro
in tlio training enmps doesn't always
pan out in tho real pennant race. Mc-Ca-

ns a first baseman hns been a
failure arid so has Carlwright at third
and Wagner at socim'd, Spen'cer behind
iva bat, ill good 'whtfri ho is good, but' li

Lman can't pl.iv baseball and have niuht- -

rlv sesslbns with old John HurloVcniiT.
l.vvings pttcnew arc his real w'orrlos
though nnd bnrnpg one of two men, the?

soiiIr are, wpetuliy- - weak in that ilepnTt-- 1

ment of the gsme.
i'ortl.init is viell'suppMcd with pitch

ers,.his a good outfield nnd n good
Iruf in Behy and Fisher tho Bo.iv- -

frs nave two bf the worst catchers in
till business and gaiiio after ganib has
btfen toscd away ricre, which shoull
bi'en won.

' ' Af that it is a long race, there ai
si niuiipii vol 10 gp aiui iiiiiiiy strange
happenings will take Waco tfctwc.cn now
nnd then, but the Loksf Leagno raco
looks now to bo between Los Angcle
Oakland and Ventt'o i(h tho sha'do in'
favor of the first named."

National league.
Disappointments' Kavo been many In

thoNationnl Leagne.race so far. Teams
vvbjch had bcim picked as wpld beat-
er &ro'iloinderlng'afong in tho rut nj
It' they were, s'liipd, without captains or
rdddi.!rsl,('!jca,go nnif'New Yorlc look
tn'd licit and1 tHo. vvay FUtj ,vvo teams
aro fortiffiM vvith'iitcliers it looks n
It the$Q two will' b0' fighting" it out at
the end. When Murphy signed Hoger
Bresnahan the catcherf he got a man
for his team who" is one of thu bast, If
not' tho best c.ittyiprs and baseball men
In the game. Right now it is slid that
ltoger is the real leader of tho team
and F.vcrs.

. . Pittsburg and Ph'lladOlphla are doin?
Iwell, but not as well as was expected

mm mini mignr prove a surprise, lint
tn boat either Chicago or tho Giants,
tho tvo tennis will have, to play far
better than they are playing at the
pri'sent time. '

The real big qf tho
National' League; tVanisyls Cincinnati.,
.loo Tinker has trle; wjth might and
main to build un "w Inner, iut .seehia
t,o huvo faileil. Timq n'lld iigili'11 the
team, has outb.ilted its opponents as
well 11s outlieliled-flicm- . lint f6r some
reason or other they appear on the.
snort run ot tuq, scoro and invariably
by one rim.

Perhirps Tinke'r's lueR will ehnngo,
but fans dnulit It. Brooklvn. Bnstnn

! and St. Louis n tV figured as In seasons
past, moreiy teams 10 Ull Up the cir-
cuits

American Leaguo.
Wle dotiesti'rs' of the mainland, not

all of theTu but (onw of fihcni. plekcil
Cotlnle Mack's AthletiV-- s as tho pen-
nant winners ot tho ATfleriean League
and the Jeam seems to be living up to

those predictions. Lapp and Living-
ston arc lenders as catchers while
Plank, Bender, Coombs and Houck are
showing enough in the pitcllinjj lino
which makes them ns cood as thev were
in 1010. Then Mack has. Collins",
nancr, .Mclnnis, Murphy, , Barrj; and
Oldrinc. all crackeriacks.

Still one must not overlook tho fact
that a world's champion team must al
wnjs bo consldeied a worthy rival and
tho Boston lied Sox of I0J2 were a
most consistent winnor in baseball his
tory. Washington too, ennnot bo over
looked, drifliths hns built un a won
derful team ns their work last season
showed asid'with Walter Johnson, Bob-
by Clroom, Engel nnd Long Tom
Hughes working great guns, Griffith is
likely to mnko tho American Lqaguc
raco a mighty torrid affair.

New York seems to have a jinx.
Chance Is 110 doubt a great leader, but
is he as feflod a leader a ho vyayftwo
j cars back I ')Vi'tTfOi"T tlniherjlMbrtd
to work with it wft8xpcc.tcil theTHigh
landers vvould 'getaway in the first
division anil taV'lhere, but right now
Chances' men aro trailing in last posi-
tion nnd seem to be ccttinir-dccu- ex

Into tfic holtf each day.
Cleveland has a hotter club than was

supposed and light now is proving tho
surprise of the American League.
Whether Birmingham can keep tho boys
winning remains t'd lie seen.

Chicago, and Detroit linvo not yet
struck their stride and what they will
do remains to be seen. St. Louis is
just 'is bfiforc, a .filler in.

Lll.o the Coast; League, tho National
and American-League- s havo a long way
to travel yet and baseball being a
funny old gBinc, surprises many are
apt to happen, in fiet wijljhbppert...,,

BIG STARES F'oit MgfiT?' f&
ON NEW: YdBK TRA.CK6

NEW YOItFv, May J.AIl the inVc
pyeiits of formef horgij rain! (lays'
the SutfAibnti, Mitrop'olitn'ri and Brook-
lyn handicaps, the Lawrenco Realiza-
tion and other foitures arc to be

during the eighteen days' racing
which will be tried at Belmont Park
I eginiiing on Decoration Day. Most of
thcBO events hivo previously been 'run
at Slicpshcnd Bay,

DOCTOR T0LD: HER

And T nus Cured a Scalp .Disease
Like Scald Hea- d- ft" jiad Laste'J
Several, Months and faarfe Most
ofthe SufTeref'-- i Half Fall Out.

TROUBLE SOON We--u

AND' NEVER RETURNED

'vftirn I tfAs tert' Ar twelvo years old'
I had a tcaln cbseaso, something llko
scald head, though it wasn't that. I
sufTereU for several mouths nrul mote of
my hair cdrrto out. Finally they had a
doctor to cop mo. and ho recommended
tbo Cuticufa Bcmedles; They cured ma
in a few weeks. Ihavousod tbcCutlcura
Rcrncdlcs, otso, for a breaking out,on
my hands nnd was benefited a great
deal, I haven't had any mora tmublo

.with the scalp disease. Miss Jrssio F.
Buchanan,- - It F. D.i 3 Hcmllton, da,,

, Jan. 7, 1000."

BABIES' SK&S
Should Knov Only Cutlcara Soap

, Pure, Sweet, Ecohomlcal.
Because of jta delicate, emollient.

sanative, antiseptic properties dcrjved
I'i tSll(-- ffm CMtlcura Oint

ment, unjlcd witl) the
purest cf cleansing.

4s Ingredients andjnost
refreshing of flower
odors, Cuticura Soap
.is unrivaled for pro--,

ancf beautifying tho

hands of infants and
cnuuren. in thecw5f2i and curatlva

. twiatmnn, ft tAniO. ,, -- , ,.V...,v,, V tWM4- -
tn, aisngunngcci? mas, rashes, ttchlntri.
Irritations, inuamrdatmns arid chafing
from infancy to, age; for tho sanative,
antiseptic clrcnsln of uloerAied, In-
flamed rauccjus aurfaoes" and for rnatiy
other uses which readily utet thero-selv-

to women, wpodally mothers,
Cuticura succeeds when, all clso falls
Guaranicd absolutely nuro and may bo
used from the, hour cf birth.

r.iljcpDCut InlutA'Cbttdrenaad Adinu ttuttr-

tm.
UiVOtntEum (Ut xalteAl ih akin abdCVtt

m 4txwjivtnb 9uct tor u iuc lorpi 01 CbOCOMt

td ntU vr rwr vUJ nt toj to funfr u uiQoa
14 Uiuxbjut Utr.vo-n- JSmw TjnurAititu

Sale PrnM . l3SC6lutnDu avcMuo. IfM
MiilMl i'nw &Jttehillf3ifw IUmLUim.'

k AdTt.
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Twelve Thousand - Mile Trip for
Men at Command of the

Supreme Court.

Amonc tho consnicuous flcurcs in til'
Philippines sinco the Spanish war who
may pass through Honolulu at nji early
Hiio is Attorney-Genera- l Villamor, who
has been subpoenaed to appear bet ore
the United States Supremo Court fit
Washington, D. C.

A tivclvc thousand-mil- trip, with all
expenses paid by the United States
government, is oITcrol the attornoy-genera- l,

Ellsworth S. Zook, A. --M.
Shields nnd Srgt. ,T. R. JIoLcrts, 111,

of Manili,
The whole trip is the outcome ot

charges .made against Shields, a col-

ored American, formerly a veterinarian
in the quartermaster's department, who
was arrested and tried 011 chirgcs ot
theft of medicines belonging to the
government.

Shields was the only one of his raca
who held such n position in the service.
Ho served in tho Philippines for sov-cr-

years before his arnst. Ho is now
the owner of a drug store in Nalc,
Cavite province, and is said to be well
off financially.

He was nrrcsted in lOOll on the
charge of theft of a quantity of medi-

cal stores, nnd triod before the municiv
pal coirt, being convicted of the

Tlio cNisa wtW appealed to the
court of 'first iiistabec, but while tho
case wns pending- - chnTgci covering tin
same offenso vv'ere prepared ngamstahim
by a military courtmartUl.

v

Tho eusc was carried to the supreme
court oi tho Philippines nnd afterward
to the highest court of the. United
Rtnlnq nn tint irrnuml that the nfCUiCj
man had been placed twieo in jeopirdy.
It is oily under exceptional cacsthat
witnesca appear poisoiially before the
Supremo Court ot tho United States
these circumstances being svlcn th?
evidence is confusing, or when an

nrecedent is to bo established
by the decision.

AttorncyiUcncrnl Villamor lias inc
nlternntivo of appearing in pTson'or
by representative, but it s Irciortcd
that he will take mlviintngo ot the op-

portunity to visit Washington.
Under" ho laws which govern xilclf

citations mileage piid .ordljiaiy t!Xvn'ers
must be paid in niljatiix Ito jicrsonit
ijtcd. Ttcturn (xpeiisi'st nill In) piid
after iliq'eomplotitiiilMft.11 hcating.i

Villamor is ?tn' 'frtippHJin Itnoml lir ut
life race and lias nlnns; taken a lead-

ing part in' advancing 'tho, interests ot
"""" V'"-- 'his pecTpfe. .v

t:
!T li

IP MKJOn Fiiy
I

MANILA, March 31. Maj. John P.

Finley", U.S.A.. will hot return to n:

as governor of thatulistrict if
tho protest oil tho Zanilioanga chamber
of commereo has any vvcijit with tho
powers that be. Sov'eral months ngp
Major Finley lcf,t Zamboanga for the
United States, and his placo as gov-

ernor was taken by 0. A. Hclfert.
there hnvo been rumors that the

mnjor was to return to his former iost.
tho report caused a great deal of ex-

citement, and tho Mindanao Herald
learns tlnt all elements in tho city arc
opposed to hls reinstatement.

The Zamboanga chamber of coin
merce, says that paper, at ouce formu-

lated a' protest .nitting forth at somo
length, the reasons for its opposition
and tlio opposition of its, members) to
Mnjor Finley as district governor and
sent tho following cablegram to, Oon.

.Mclntyrc, cmei 01 ui nureau
of insular allalrs, Washington, 1). 0.:

"Moros, Chinese, Filipinos, Span-
iards, Amcricrtits strongly protest Mnjor
Finley's" retiirn. Farmer administration
failure. investigntion. All
Intcrdsts join request you await formal
protest by mail. Present incumbent
satisfactory. Zamboanga Chamber

- of Commerce,"
The formal protest mentioned in th'o

cable, it is understood, will bo sont to
Washington by flrst mail.

Information received in Zamboanga
from Manila led to tho belief that
Major Finley, who has been carried on
leave by tlio war lepnrtment, will
leave New York in the near future for
tho islands by vvay of Europe.

.

DIED.
MAHOi: In Honolulu, May 1, 10111,

Mrs, Mary Ann Mahoe, aged fitty--

eight yenrs.
The funeral lyill tako place at two

o'clock, tins afternoon from t'io un
derta'klng paTlors of IL II. Willi wns,
Fort street.

.h
"How, did jour patient turn out.'1

".Miserably. Wo got every cent' ot
his money before wo Dm! n chanco to
operate." Life.

-.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Tree Kindergarten and Chlldrcus' Aid
A'ssochfion will Io hold this morning
at half-pa- ulnd at the Library of Ha-

waii, King strifet.
..- -

AiWAYS SECOMMEND IT.
In a,lmo-- every community thoro is

some ono whpo life hns been saved
by Chaiiiborlaiii's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea liemedy. Such persons sel
dom iilis nil ori'crtunlty. to recommend
it. and these recommendations and its
never falling qualities account for its
great! popularity. For sale by Benson,
Sntlth S Co., Ltd., agents tor tinwaii

;adverti8crrtBUt, , ,

PtES CURED' i,' 6 TO i4 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case 6f Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles fn 6 to
i'4 daysbr money rerAlnrleil- '.- Mado tj

aiisuiUMS CO., Saint Louis
(J. a. ot A. -- .

"S PLEA

LOCKSTRi

A mother's pica -- for her way-

ward son has moved the stern
heart of tho head of the War De-

partment, and her boy, a general
prisoner at j Fort Itiigcr, w 11 Lo

sent to the mainland to join his
loving parent.

(IwillyatilM. L'dwards, late secon-

d-class private. Company l,Tlird
Battalion of L'ngmocrs, broke tho
rules of tho army .solemnly laid
down for the guidance of nil mm
wearing stripes and bars. Ho was
ccurtm.irtialcd, found guilty, nm.
sentenced to servo tlio remaining
months in custody, with the work
ot a prisoner and with none of tho
privileges of Ins fellows, and to
be dishonorably discharged from
the service.

Over seas, his aged mother w ait-e- l
for her sen. Her physical con-

dition' is precarious and her pecu-
niary circumstances deplorable, but
tho son hid broken a law and was
being, punished for it. Finally, tho
aged woman wrote ono of thoso
s mplc, touching appeals" to tho de-

partment and it tell 'into consid-
erate hands.

Tho liw is the InW, and army
regulations nre not to bo flouted;
and there is red tape about tho
release of a prisoner. But the com-

pelling nppcal of this mother swept
all nsido as if they were nothing

re,l tape vanished like magic,
nnd ,the War Department remitted
tho remainder of IMwarils1' sen-
tence, and he has been told to
hurry to his mother.

And so it is in theo davs, that
a mother who gives her son to her
country, may also beg his, return
to her should he fail to fulfill his
every obligation. But, more than
all, a dying mother .will bo made
happier for a few dajs hours, per-
haps in the knowledge that her
son is by her Bide.

, GO
.
TO jij SIFTER

Tlio company of army engineers sta-

tioned aJ'ort.Bc Ilussyiwilj soon Icnvo
lic pastund take a nevy station at l'ort
Shafter. Tho local military authorities
havo lonj; awaited Instructions from tho
vvar di'pirtmcnt' tQ.ptovldo cantonment
equipment to.tho engineers. Tho troops
may not be tnovvd Out until nert week.

Another compiny of coast artillery
linojis vvll nrrivo from the mainland
on May 1'4 nnd will take station at
Fort Do itus'iy occupying the quartern
vnenteil liy tlm eugtnefrs. TUls will
irlvo Fort Be itnssy two companies of
coast defenders. Ports linger and
Kninehnmelia each have two romp mips.

A mino company is expected to bo or-

dered hero in the near futuro to lny
mines along tho coast nnd particularly
before the approaches tn Honolulu and
Pearl Harbor. Fur much of this work
a mine planting vcsstl will be required.
It is expected that a vessel will bo sent
hero before tho end ot tho )ear.

EOF

IN THE OF WAR

Tho Hague conference will bo held
in Hill,- - and steps nro already being
taken to secure tho' consideration of
tho abolition of tho right of private
capture of vessels at sea during war
time. Lord Loreburu resided over a

preliminary meeting to discuss tho sab-jee- t

recently. Sir- - John McDonnoll,
Lord Avcbury and Mr. Hirt jvcro
present.

In addition to this nycting tho
of tho committee of tho Na-

tional Liberal Federation of Oroit Brit-
ain which is mado up of men prominent
in business affairs, at .1 meeting re
cently convene 1, pasted a resolution
asking for such exemption. Tho con-
sideration of tho matter appears there-
fore tn bo insurcdi--

Thn bulk and value of both mercan-
tile ami passenger steamers has in-

creased eilomiously of lato ycais whilst
tho completeness of the Insurance sys-
tems is so groat today that tho possi-
bility of damaging an" enemy by scU
ing his merchants' shipping "of private
merchandise has becomo more and more
doubtful.

Lord Lorebnrn urged upon tho la-- t

Hague conference the necessity for al-

tering tho existing laws In r'gard to
privito shipping during war time.
Since then ho has mado tha ubject ouo
of tl'f elnscn study and gone very
carefully into the entiro question, and
io is well qualified to presido over

tho committee which is preparing tho
program for tho( ucxt Hague confer-
ence.

H

ARMY NOTES
Tho nriay radio station at Fort Do

Itussy will bo in full swing in n short
time, ns nit operator has been appoint-
ed to handle the key nnd get in touch
with vesU at-te- a as well as to trans-
mit and receive messages between Da
Rusty ind ijho(lclil Barracks and Fort
ICaniehnine! a.

First-Clas- s Private Blaine McLean,
Company M. Signal Corps, is ordered
to report for duty to tho commanding
cfllccr, Co-is-

t Defenses of Oahu, for
duty as oporntor.

Pfllille.il Bos Want rf job, eh? Ate
Vm, nnit nt Iia n.r.. t.t . m.a.1 ,..
Kellyf Applicant-f-I'- three av thiml

York Olobo.



HIS OF m
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Many, New Laws, Good;

Bad and Indifferent

Enacted.

M

As a Whole, Final Result

West Satisfactory
v

ihf

lHistory of Territory.

In making n resumo of the work of

the recently ajjourned legislature itio
featiire yi liich stands out moat prorata

neatly is that, since the territorial )ogx

islaturc liiat sat 111 Pdbruar), 11)01, tip
to the last, the, Governor of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii found occasion to, oxer-ris- o

his prerogative of t)io otp powof
tlio linst number of limns during (the
JfilS session. ' j

Another feature, quite an prominent,
is tint during the! past session in ?"
e iso did tlio legislature override ithe.
(iovernor's veto. Juis Ls.nl&o.the-tfir- s

iustnmu of this nutilru since thon'Jr
ginning of territorial govcrpment''In
Hawaii. i

rive Vetoes.
Altogether the 1013 session brought

forth llvo vetoed bills and vetoes on
three iiuhidinl items of thcLonii Aft
prppriation Hill., In oery instance ,the:
liouso of representatives sustained (the,
0,oveinor. Iho senate overrode lum, on.
one bill and the three times, of tlio 1900,
measuie. but this action on the part
ot the uniier house was nullified bv the.

. . , ... . --VIJiotisattakingjthe opposite couv. Jiein-e-.
the fioernufl emerged triumphant ih.

1 ' ' "'ory'insUnci. . ',
. s it Of the .bills, vctoedf two originate

J M .jki tho. kcryite. Khojjirst of theso
. I "iHJLB. 8j, whiclllwouui hae appropria

m1 slightly under 31U,0U0 to remimi,rsc
Kishl Who. einiiloyed in the fcilrlil

qiur.int;uu station 111. llojiolulu, jCed

X I.LIL;ill pu lllllt ir.lllIBll ifl.liil. .... tfj
tkuA olctiiilL'il lu quarantine, 'from (Po

1 (ember1, lull, to 1'ofcrjinrj', lfil TThe
Aeto was sustained In both, houses.

In thuvsctoudahc, tio JloffmaUtPlee-- ,

, trc Wghf l'r(inUiiso. llill tlio meas-
ure to meet with. t)io, disapproMjltof
tljn (io)er,nor, 'lio senate jenodo tho

eto. Senator A, 1 Judil'ouly noting
to 'sustain tjio axequtlc,t ,The House

. put two
, meat sust

1ik' but one

,vaM

ita

11.

was

hours bolore sine' die. kiUounj-- ,
tinned the etoJ tho etT)!iltUj J

of tho ri quired two, thiplk
majority of tho total members'lift") of"

thirty. tljis instance i, is claimed
the (Inventor- - used tho Kilo flas 1'ijin-I'liip- o

Hill as a whip oer tertilli lta- -

wnirine!!ibersJaiid thht tliis was what
brought T)otor lluddy and N. K, Lt
nl.in info lipo to qte with, the binkh
wlildt sustiunej the Oovernor, on tlo
iroirniiii Bill'."

l'oiir hohsn bills failed to get tho
approal of the coeecutie( tno of these
on aeioiint of fault langua'genijid th
(ho others due to technical nn'il otia
ibiCLtlons. In tho e iso of tho Kala- -

kiela lJuck, Hill and tliol. 1J. Cook
Jlay Election Hill for Mnui amt, Kn&ai'
counties, tho etoes were sistaineu
without any dilliculty 'and new bills,

Jimiintiiig, the olyettiqns citeil in ino
oto messaires. wero introduced. "ICai

likiola's Duck Rill passed again In tho
house and went to its death, in the
senate, while Cooke Is mcasiiro wn(
again passed, by both houses and fin'
iilv iiimrr.t .il v lint (lnefunr. '

Tho two liouso bills, )ejocd oi;"lecli-- l

11'ical grounds, were Kuplhea's II. H.j
it 1, wiucn inaae 1110 uiiiiiuiuui .

for laborers emplojfd on pubjic w'ofkff
in Honolulu twentyne cents pr hour,
and Kaweuehi's ninKiiiL' tho minimum
on the Island of Hawaii two dollars
per day. Both lipases sustained, tho.;

Governor's vetoes, mit oniy aiier sun
warm debates on the pnrl of, those
members who oftentimes voted oalyjto
gain tlio plaudits of the crowds about,
the tinio of tho succeeding oie,cHont

111 regarn to ino inreo licms vcioj--

bj tho tlpvernor in tho Lonu Aporpi'in-ntio-

Hill. 1()0.000 to complete tlio .Ha
waii belt roid from Pohakupuka to
Honokna, Hawaii; 50,000 for tho,Oln.
da, Maui, reservoir, anil covering tho

" "- -, .. . - - t.'M" r'l jrkaa pipe lno, tho liouso sustained thp
iiovemor 111 an xnreo insi-yice- )ii,n
the senato overrodo tho vetpes in l

cases.
Many Lawn Enacted,

During theisutjrday session pnc. hun-

dred and seventy bills became law upito
tlio closo of the session at, midnight
Wednesday, as against one hundred aid
sixtj nine which became lavy tvyo years,
ao. Ou the othor hand tho Qovcrnor
signed only ope joint resolution tuis
session while iiuring the previous ope
3it signed tvvo. The Oovernor, howevpr,
hUll has on hand a number pf bills,
which passed' both houses during the
recent session, all or some of which be
inav aipn within ten dav--s of their ar
rival in his office, notwithstanding t)iB

fact, the legislature is no Ipnger in
session. Those he does not sign, will
die a natural death, by tho pockpj-vej- o

route. -
Up to tho closing of the session Q0V-- 1

ernor I rear signed only one, nunuruu,
and the other bill 'be
coming law without the Ooveropij's,
mgnature, smep itjeiiiaiucU in uis nanus
tho full ten day period without cither
approval or veto. This law is no)V
known as Act HO, Session Laws pt
1913. It provides for ho rjOimbunc-meut- s

of. laborers anil mavia!mjen in.

connection with, labor perfojmed and,
material furnished on the nftWBqvs'
Industrial School at Waialec, Oahu. The

(Continued on Page i'our.)
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KVe-r- little girl was a Queen of tlio

May, souic unrrovvried,. but none unlitm-oret-

jofifjrJny.nt Tliamns Square.
' ' .TJicro were tw o thousand bright-ftcH- i

lifrtU'l dressed fiirls pnrticiput-- ,

jti,inj dance anil souk In thn presonfo
of tkoiisands of happy paroptij. The
OrUnt.unil tlio Qcudent met ami mlu- -

glvd and joy reigned supremo.
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i One beautiful American girl Mar- -

gaiot' Keppler was the Crowned (Jiiecn,
LmUrnu and stately in her lobo of white,
wit liluv trmn,, bowing aud beaming

iiu;uiuuu. 4117 "'1 '
daisies, and papsies shone mofulirjlliauts
ly.ihan a crown stmlded 'with ast uitil-lain- g

stones, and precious baubles.
Auif vyjule this litt'lo iuaJ.Q bolicvb

Queen, a that jnight liavo been

'toniured bv a falrv 's led her fob
Iqvyrif .and Courtiers in state) priduiefion
w- -J j

A.

V'V p
UU 1 1

Florida Senator for the

It4 as

Is Framed!

.Promising to do. what he is able to

judnce tho. Democratic majority in the
senate'io" continue, "a,reasonable dut)

'.en sugar,!' .b'ut that he

vill support thu Tariff Bill as a party
measure hi twhatovcr fojra may po
brought "before tho senuo from tho

tenntoria)
(

caiicfls, Senator
D. U. Fletcher of Florida, chairman of
tliov printjeg, committee, writes in an'
swer 10 an appeal npiii m vj
Honolulu Undctf il'to of
Anril in. Senator' Flctehcr savs!

I note wnai jou eay auouv ijiu "tj
on Helnr a Democrat, 1 cannot
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Qiieo.f.May and Her Fairy-Li- ke Votaries Make Merry for
Thousands Beneath Balmy bkies ween bwardof nomas Square

'',UI"ti;i

the square, another quern
l.illnokalniif t.au,lfg3l.)(viesi, tt, ",
her earring ncat'bV, v.ind sfiViyirsl'
smiled an.i ImuKi'loWhYd'tliMilir t(jt
lancing ui iiiiurfnmi.tiiiMM''

lit wis gtonutm dn for 'tho
and jet' more'tgltirious fur tho'd

Vvho wished thov mi 'lit n'.iln take a

zanmmJk-.-i

Igsap- -

to tolind, imiji lor a U'i ana -- ;fl saKftXV
liugh and !e as olJ, HmL.1ASmtZ-- r VA

'& i t.

,T

t7tZijiii iflWHi'.! WtmJ-ili-

:

r

.-
-

'j

'- -
t4

a,ii4io

wnnd,

it

sugar,

around

ul

0r.

11.. cim ulinni- - .'Ik If IlHv.tV dotjl IU

and it wut, whit tho mainland
101K woiiiu tan a iirivfi u.i .m - ,,,,,,

..irmif-n- s and motors niu oUief siniuririi iinuvr mr me ciur.ii uraiu
fivo jimvir weirt utliKi.d ti ri.it li

the squ tri", ami it seemed fl!t vtliolo
coiiiiiiiuuty donned its best to the
BfOIKS. ,

'I In- - festivities lieisi runt Men if'oloel:
when tho bugle sounded tlio signal to
fall into ranks. "

Queen Heads
Tho QurtJit was at tho lnt.ul of the nro- -

, pretede oulv by CIlfloM Mdia,

least burden to the peoploi I believe,
tlierefore, it is 111 prineij la
andsouhd to havo a duty 011

ugir. 1 rliall ftol tri stamt
by the part 011 the quejtion and will
vote for" the party mcasiiro when it is
finally put iu definite sliapi'. In ship
mg up I shall advocate n

reasoiiblo duty 011 sugar as 1 revenue''
iiiriiinutfinii linf nn the nrnilllil or for
the 1 ')! jot
bnliove the injury atttVilof (ruction wilt
follovv that jou oven if
ugnr is put on tlw f r 0 Jit "' f

D. Cru?;
1o arrested

if

"" .1 i

v

, Poijo, Ilican, is first to

AVeanon Act nasi.nl Tiv late leiiisla
tore. Imndfing a revolver in
his room in Gimp jcvstcrdHV after

..u ..wu'.w u .. ..h...

.

T.. J" ' ljt J"w vao.

mo

it(n

Cruz was
Two

nn.rt...
"A folire officer was called

V

Kchool, whidi the m a
Oil ithor'sidi! vvi'fe the four lur

alii, AKi'sl vieiiii, Ainu Mantii, I rutin
m. '. . . . ...1 mi

qucitiort

grouji
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Miss Margaret Queen May,
pages qvery clime. Chinese and,

Jnpiinc.so majds
estjuo grqup "Irish1' lassies from four Conti-

nents. Scenes taken the May exercises
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loiiio of prl no e phuso as tli'i .Nmniil fOmol

dresses cifwlute, and red and I In!, leis passivl In H'vieiv. They w ro, ilrys'iM
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insolnMou which Mr. O'lirleu givps in
isteinio, Joiinr law piomises his

mid Karf Orey hopesjthut
Iho of tho mietiiiif will be to
lrtiilthu jiulillc opinion Iu favor ol

it M iiji'iui'iil 11 j;tiii lilt i.uintiit.
( tun i tr ou theso and other re-- ,

lilies Mr, O'llrlcn bijh tint the prom- -

'su "t tlio leader of thb ojipoVition to
Mr. ' William O'Bnon Hqpes to ?iv0 the hm consideration is
'!'"; ei.. ti, tj.Ii,. rnV,l Vir'iilneTi'tur could be Imped for lrom

. ouivi, ixtuic ivuIt xttllfa,u , , It IS II

party

buinr

li.aikeil ciicjiuriiuuinent fiom the
ter wliosc nsseut a conference!
cannot bi, J.arl Ore, ho
limine frnnr frmn litirfv irilltlllielil.

In nn Interesting letter to the Tiaifs,, ...,.kP(1 '.. oniKe.ilmont at iill of his
f tho loader of the convictions, but 11 still more rSmarkable

lulrty, UeaU with (ho1 mf& contribution Wis ttiq eicinyI'tJ . .. 1..1. , .1.. j.l..' 1,. w UXI(.if

v

fr.

i.

v m j fy .. 1..-- 1. I... rwwfiiiliilrijl tll.it.
he tluimn iastoa.Uly .knt ji, ',,i.,;rti t,L n.r, ,nitrtr.rJV thn

,3 Ml' i.art ob, both iu ".,. hflll
boustt (intl out 6f It. my irnm -- nv to lirino- comLat- -

O'llrUll!--' If mitlOarl. Lrm S'Ilt ...In 4.w.AfU.. t,. i..,imili.ti r.t.nnnrMitu- r - i 1 - i ' til
copies Iloinir l,fa'Yim,nVe rtanouablti
iavr. liiri viiey anil oiuers, irom S" obiertlon.

and-Iier- 1

heralds
Fictiuv

tlmlafgii

prmwai

vvitkout
continuitf,

William O'ljrteii,

miioii?U .lollbcratolv ub'talii- -

theCofK rgaoliition grounds

ZZ?,ZXLT,Z..?' Mr. (VHrien continues,
-- " .""""V'i

'

,

i -

. - .

quar

- - - FilUHlVri. 1.1 LUULlll t,J Ll'l 'UI.UII '
6f to of

'Iho Cork rCMilLlio vlteli distb.aly recogmwl tho duty of 11 gov
1, imtinUve bv l.Is Intl.nntion

( ,"', '"''x,'.'1 ,f .ettleraoat by consent will bo tacked
uiucli to rnu's astonishment, pinceu .., .... , , rf Oivcrimient of Ireland 111

1. .. . . ..!. i. . xi n. ii . i" ni 11 m ii r - . - .. - ,

'- -- 'i"' ' a"

.

in wiitt( hud each vuiru 1111 llnna lei.
Bieatli' From Chcrryland.

Then eluui 11 lm ith of ChurrVlaiid
little laiaii"se'girlj 111 uatlvo lOstnme,

.,,3..... 111 tthltO

noaitluil.

.Aiomnt

!........,.,

,:, i : ; ...'dresses iuiii tri en cats,
Somo of tint pupils of liilluukilnm

School avoxp large. , pink hats, while
ethers w'nro Dutch diesis ot red and
green and plaid caps.

way of bridging over !liv urgencies, now-fa- r

lessiwid((' than were thoau they
Ime nut ihesiluted to allrinit 111 the
cases of 'Adriaiioplo, Silistrla, bcutan
and the delimitation of Albania,

, . -
OLIVE DRAB UNIFORMS

FOR'FOROES OF OAHU
'

4

roinplete olivo drab uniforms for tlio
enlisted men of the iitmy have been
ordered for the foreo stationed in Oihu,,
and 111 future there will bo less of tile
half l't,aki and half olive, drab which
I111S prevailed in recent months.

order get of tp
uniforms tin. arm) ordered that they
be issued and, ured as iuuch as
whjlii olivo drib was also issued
As"a result, nu enlisted man sometimes
.vore a
trouserSc

liakl'coat olive Jmu

CROUP.

This illseise is $0 dangerous and so

rapid In its development that ever)
mother of )ouug children should
prepared for it. It is very risky to

wait until, the atteck of croup appoars.
nml then feud medicino mid let the

fianq lor.rroiycuu". itu ii " inn unuer uireeii ine mm im i" iiynii --if, : - ' to tlio liouso pi orils.' .1,. ' ,1,11,1 on(r..r lir
ov'er, a revenue producing mort, BinCent and gives ofiicers was urged that it was the, duty of "....,,''. iiutilitjca,, oMaiueil

'initiative for.,., a orkli a F llin ( liamberlaiii's Cough !e nedy isfii.ii; govirnmvht 16 "take inaud it Is in atcoidancej hoHght to make upon
iioVflMYtoIatioi. Demo laintwitbo.it warrant, i.nitjng .1 onlerei.ee, icprccntativo of in a Wton. for ec.rMi .0 llrje u piomp: and efrectiul ami has never

with irncinles lay'dntles fW reveal
,

Uh all nationalities and parties m tho Uni tnn.lii.loa, It Js uiiliuaglnablo that Hr t- - beep know'ii to fall in any caw. At
LuiLimrbWsAnd4 bfllHe thosVdutlM The Iis.cs' Md Society ted Kingdom, to consul r tl u quest, on 1st. itoswui, vvith tho great trail. wa)3 have a bottle In the home. Por
o'&f? tiaiSS h he articles which wall meet this nftrmoon at three of oiue rule by consent. t.on. of the r histor) sho.i M fail sale by He.ison, &.... 1, i Co., Ltd.,

wiU Wd the nipst rctcnuo with the o'clock at the convent. In tho letter ncknowled Hi- - "before it is too late" tq find somo agents Hawail.-adv'crtlsc- meat.

t .4 '"

SEES'LANE

Secretary,of Interior Holds

Conference With Likely

... ' Candidate.
Jf'l I 1l(Bil

Referred; to Pres. Wilson;

Chances Seem

' "J,

Bright.

VABinjjaTON7 Jlay 1. Special by

fable to,Tho' Advertiser) II. M, Wat-tor- t,

tno til A ?un'ilidato for tho govern
orslifp'OfJlln'wilii; who reached the city
tins wcolcT had .1 long eonfiroiico wltli
8ecreturyjtf,,Vio luteiior hmo today.
At tho,,rc.ilV09t. of the tLcretar), Mr.
Siitsim,tvilPO)v (..ill upon President

Wilsoiv . ,, .

Th3 (njttliaSecreiari Lahe referred
fr, VhityinT ty' tho President is taken

(leie as iudcfltlug :ii.aorib)o attitudu
tpwada tUocvuilijIato apd as slQvving
I hut IiIs.iiIivhIchI coudiliou is not such
as to in tV secre
tary's ojniiloni fpp. .Mr. v,atson to

tIi(irjluuoji of the position to
whii,h lu napiresj

(Iflliert '. vvnller was also sent by
Hecietnry Lanp' to'seq President, h.
U. ileCanillcss was not and lii call
tipou (ho J're'sidcntvvas not at tho sug-
gestion of tho'sccrotarj.

WALKHH.

Kaa'iuinanu boys marched at tho
head of tlielr procession, dccoritod
with loUYnni'l t'10 K'r's followed, somo
in fancy eostitniur and others in simple
white.

Again tlio pictifro became Orient ll,
,lli.HJin1illJ('lcibglv,V0n"of the Kaulvcla
S(iiool'lirifnyliirgeliy'.Tiipa'nC'c and tht- -

ililln. T)lh"'f;lifnrsi4 htrla Anrn thn COS- -

' ' iu(ile"6fiJthuli1 inothFrs, the Japa--'

Weo ih'sjteiT'iiilbi! tW ilrcsi. of tlieir
M ' riiomri'jfiV'-f'iW'- X1"1 bk i"uk

K'llUliiW.Wnit'tiriU1 jiinlal(i Siljoot
pAplls'endl'd' tiiu 'liruttj' protisslon, .at
HiP Voni!lHron"ynitliicli th'e varloiw
seh86Is itlrtl Aectiiink Wo niarslialle.l
M'tlid'plrftdS rfssignM fit tP'" for
ifayftWil ("lailtiyf.' Thje Jloles Jiad been

rnejng Ueretnnia street iNorm.il, ro
'iBiltl' 'IfllT IJfiioKilgiJlt Schools;

aalujirjinii and Kanlu- -

Mi.'.
SlIiooIs,IfailihlJAWiAiMftJ KiiiUlaiil

"K

VqndQjfiU Oliorus of 800.

One hundred mid fiftv nuiiils of the
! njilUScnOciKninl 'pifjiittX o fen-llu- l

Uriinni.irljoyal, Kaiiliunuhp,
mi, nuin- -

ringu,Utold,elglH iiuiiureii, pusieci
thy IrTn.il if ml ut the (.bits, of Hie

nlriiiK n to 4 the Mchiilo School.
ThL'ro thovsaug songs, of the sunny
miiiIi, ofj; lair'ltnly, ot stolid England,

of (Jerninny, and, of our own "I.ci Pom
Mm.'', '

And tlio"strniigVt part of this
ehnrus, w'liich peifprmed under

tlie Unilership'.'-onilis-s .1. Ji Wlnne,
wtiu the. 1 let, that more than one half
of thiuieTi)bership is of Oriental pi
rentage. - Hut yi'btenliy's performarco
deiiiiindtratos tluit' iiiusie is not a hit- -

nnil niifs affair iii.thu public 'ihools ot

Cv j,uijrmibuiijcjtfry iUy of the school
leiiu,. iuiii , nvory spng s iranira j
mile, rhUj'tMinjUii begins fu the first
grade 'ami' eLiitimiEs luitll tho pupil i

graduated. t 'It,, is' not surprising then
t)i it vv'orj''8oi7g"-w,a,- rendered perfectly,
mir llmt tlfcaujlK'ncct apphiulled entliu-n-i

iHtirnniffA "
'UiopVogratn'iii Mil was us follows:

Sing All K lVoiile Kalui of
PouciiVf .. ..I ,. . . . Oricg

lakobow ski
r M1U1II1U1 OL'lltllll llllllin

Ma) polo Dances'',' ,..,.. Grades
1, "representing various nationalities

l.cl Poni ij.61", Hawuiian Polk. Song
1 "Iiilife School C hdrus

llohcitilan 'Daneo , Strasak
I . OiaiH's I!

y

I.orley,ri . A'.'.,.. , . . (Icrman Folk Song
Hunting Song "... ,". Huglish I'olk Song

"liTjIic School Chorus
N'orwegihiwDiuitfo ....Ace of Diamomls

"v Grades 5
All Through, tho Night Old Welsh
Tho CanTpbolls Are (,omiu,01d Scotch

. liblles School Chorus
Irish Dances,' r

" Grades G

Santa IiiieiaV. V Italian Folk Song

...,:n:f.K..tSouthern Folk Song
Dixin fflrji ti..,. '.rjonthern Folk Soug
National y.ntlienis by Hawaiian Hand

, INVXJgg; TO EXHIBIT.
All stamp , collectors, whether mem-

bers of the'IInwaiian Philatelic Socictv
In to rid the old khaki ror not, arpj Invited make nn exliioit

new

itnd

be

for

t'lat tho tlycom- - the
of,

iug for

the

but

tho

al the forthcoming, exhibition to bo
1 em ai.ay p." jjnmea siicu,ui uo uruujinv
in bVtwuon tuo hopr pf olgllt and ten
o'cloqki,iii the, morning aud delivered
to soma member of tho conlmitteo at
tlie Y. M" Q A. hall. Do not mark
the Blieetkin any way with name.
Tho shoots' will bo furnished by the
committee..

DIVORCE MILL BUSY.
The folKwIngdlvoreo decrees vvera

grantedbyJudge WiltUev in circuit
tourt yesterdavj Kntaiuo Hirano from
Tatsu Iliraun;' Tsud'o Imaniura from
Toyoltuma-Iraamur- i; Zeuo Klra from
Kinto Kira'; Kosaku Totsutanl iroia
Masu Tetsntanl,

hi 1.

"W.a5lhoorJilegrom timorous during
tlio ceremonyt,'.'

wlKo'oVlirf.'VY(Ju see ho his taken n

M



ji ifivlflllSMA,.'tww. Wiltitf'VJMMcihtMt ., . i r' 'V ' " ii" "r T- -
- ...r-v- v "? -- T,K.Via TT , ' I'"" "" - "V." i

"a. w
:j

4.,. i (

K. t.
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JAPANESE QUESTION AND MISSIONARIES.

The foreign iim.smnarjcs ire beiiiR very sharply criti-
cised by the Jopnni'si papers rind publicists in connection
with the niitilnpan"-- i notation in Cnlifornia, according
to the Tokio mid Yokohama papers at hand. Count
Okumu is aiming others in soliciting specially jj this
moment the effort by fhe American missionaries fpr-ii- u

nuiicniileset41uiiii'ii f the question, wliile Mr. Tnkutomi,
editoriif the Kokiimm shitnbun, in his Tokio letteV, 'joins
in the appeal, lb writes as follows on the question: ' '

"The prospect presented by the anti-Japane- bills ill

California is l mph hopeless, nnd we are afraid that
this single event 111113 deeply affect the rehitiotis between
America and Jnp.in We must' demand the special ut,ten-tio- n

of the Ainernan missionaries staying in .In jinn at
this very moment Among them there are some will are'
really teachers if the Oospcl and at the same time men
who practice its teachings. Esjiecially are we indebted
to such inissioniiries 11s Doctors Harris and Greene, una"

the late Doctor lie Forest, and wc are thankful' for their
valuable services during: the Riisso-Juiwne.s- e will1, when
they explained to tin- world that Japan was fighting for
righteousness uiul ,.,,

"We do hot accuse the inissioniiries, as some peqple an
apt to do, of being dishonest persons who waste the 'funds
subscribed by .sincere believers in tne nome-lnnu- s nncl Jenti
a quiet and leisurely life in Oriental countries, or 61" beinf$
men of the world who talk of Immunity but in fact rfru
greedy for money and are working for selfish purpose's.'
All this .may be prejudice or misunderstanding, but if
these American missionaries remain silent 'and do 'nothing
ut this important moment in tlie'matter of the imti-lin- m-

nesu agitation 111 California, we must find it a very difli-- )

cult task to dispel these ialsc nccusatioiiH,.nbQUt them.
"If 'these missionaries' renlly undertsand-wha- t hiinian- -

ity menus, is not the present the time for them to preach
the meaning of it to their own countrymen? They may
say that they were sent here for the sake of the Japanese,
that their duty is to try to convert the paean Japanese,
to Christianity, and that they have nothing to do with
the politics of their home land. Of course there is some
rcusup 111 their plea Hut, unfortunately, it cannot be ap-
plied to the present ease, for the present ease is not a
political problem in America, but a question between
America and Japan or between a Christian country and
a pagan one. Should the American missionaries do noth-
ing ut this mpvuqtit, tliei.JjipnhoRq who ,ura ,not well,, in.- -,

formed about the circumstances will conqllujlhut,, the!
are in sympathy with tlio California legislature,, In,otier
words, they may say flint), although they", talk hipnanity,,
these Americans are mlluenced by racial (prejudice mid,
hate and look down upon pagan people,, Qf, course; the
missionaries cannot succeed' iii 'their evangelical work-
among such people if tliis.be, tjlicimpression ajiputj t.hgtn.7
They- - inay wiy they do not heed (misunderstanding limb
suspicion, iiui'iroiii pieir suincinoims as misHioiinries ana
teachers of the (luspel they should not overlook this anti-Japane-

agitation in California. AVc wish to give them
Ibis udViee: 'Ho hapk to,your cmintrv and teach your
countrymen, or do your best from1 this side of the Pacific
to teach the Americans on thd 'other side.' This is the

''way for them to net at this inomeht.1'
Even stronger "coines" fr'jjm .Doctor Suihiro,

profeSsorofthe.l.aw College nptheXvoto Imperial
The missionaries were sent here to teach the

Japanese the principles of brotherhood ,"ind huinniiitv,
says Doctor S111I1110. Therefore before they preach. to tlie
Japanese these principles they tliemselyes should act as
upholders of these principles. They are bound hi dufy
to tell the Cnliforiiiuiis how wrongful is their recent n

against the .Japanese and to try to make thorn alter
their attitude As 11 matter of fact, whtft action have
these missionaries ever taken in opposition to anti-Jap-

liese movements m California, which have been cpnstant
since 1905? asks Doctor Suihiro. Of course, there have
been two or three instances in which missionaries have
endeavored to explain to their cou'ntrvmen that their
conduct was wrong, but Doctor Suihiro says there has
been 110 big movement undertaken in the iiiiino of the
American missionaries resident in Jupaii against these

agitations '' '

If these American Missionaries rpninin innniivn .if il!!u
moment, Wause they think no movement bv tliem,voiildJ
nine iniicn lniiuemc upon the people in tlio homeland,
.Doctor Suihiro declares it 11 very poor iden on the part
of those whose duty it is to preach "the principles of Im-
munity and righteousness. Doctor Suihiro is very muchsurprised by the attitude of the pastors of the Presby-
terian- church in California, who are reported as eneonr- -'

aging the e agitation here. He savs Wisnot particularly plcding for y., countrymen inCalifor-iiio- ,
nit that ('In 1st taught these missionaries always tostand lor the priii-i- p r Immunity and righteousness

and that the present is eapital opportunity for them to
light tor these two important principles of Christ's teach-in-

bliould tli.v i,t st. nt t,js moment, says he, theJapanese will com,. t distrust what thev sav and the
future of Christian ttrk in Japan will be handicapped.-

-- -
MAUI SCHOOL AVERAGES.

If the statistics ,, m, , ti,e aepartinent of education,regarding the nre of1 pupils in the various pub- -
it Kehfuil fr,..iil..L . ...1 .1 it..."" -- "' T '" """ "" senooi'iiuciHiance ami average

of graduation .. , ,,,us i.simiSl do appear to show
that .Alain is bitvilll.. ,..ni,ul lhl) ,.e(it of tlu T(,rritorv,

the Island ,,t uwaii, it is not the fault of theijaliaiim ,eho.. .., ,l,M.iot, according to Supervisinglrmcipal (.,.,,, B.. in lll0Iul. Mr, nuymond ililK pup.
plied the Adyius. ttlth igwcH to deinonstrnte this.According t. Is stt,s,s. Lahaina school and thu U-liain- a

and Mol.,wll distnots lead .the Territory in thematter ot young ,.,!, ,,cllin(, the sevent!i grade, whilethe distnet ,s 8li..,.- ,,, ,1,,. rest of the islaml in le !lV(,r.age age of pu.U ,, ,h. M.cod grade and one point to
the good 111 the !.,,, ,- percentage of uttendaiice.

Jlis stansnes ,i. following us the average ages
i ti Vr'V "' '" V'""(I rH(,c various islands and
SIR r..l T-k'- tt,""h lie h,ls supervision: K.u.ai,

' ' "" '' 'iS 5Iaui 0-- ; ''"'"linn school,
8.8. and Lahama and nioUai districts, 9,2.

Lrrnilo ,!Z''nZ '"" '", ,ho I)UI)ils rec'l--' the seventh

MauUcl ' 1,T7: Oahu,, 14.84; Hawaii, 15.74;

which makes the a,ruB, f t,e rest of the Island of ,Maui

..., Has It Come to This? &. --
fl LABORS OF LITE'

- - r - ,1

' ' . -- .

Recasting the Map of Europe
Kveii" tbi! (.fllnniiiim nf Anufoclilv ili.l ilnl ,.i.,,ln,.i.

I ... -.-, 0.. "- - . ...... ..... ..wu ..IWV.I.,
such sudden andAtartling changes As the Balkan nations!
IpiVc wvought in the Near East. The map. of
hltrope-Wi- ll liiivfHU'lieu'feeiWt," hi the

banqWt, November !); "'

" s at the moment as if the ntap of Europe were
being recast, not in the melting pot of Constantinople,
but of Scutari. For the time being, the whole interest
of Europe is centered on that little Turkish town on the
Adriatic, and the warships' of the Powers audhored in a
semi-circl- e round the harbor of Antivilri. "There is jio
disguising the anxiety among British statesmen of all
shades of opinion lest the blockade of Montenegro be
the beginning of a general European conflagration," tele-
graphs The Vancouver Piovince's special London corre-
spondent. It is curious to remember that when Mr,, As--
qtiitii made his sp.ee.cliijhipvqmbi.'r, thmtown of Sen-
ior! vns jf pactj.ybtji'iilpilirtl,H8e .it. all! Jt was Con- -
vtlmtinople'MffnhtfcyafitttrtifaWUU'h thui Allies were said to
hi lliliNhieViflhuAiHHcitod thv ftfurs of all Europe, while
Turkey space f ter
the hint iff WffejiJiirfiii-gTodaj- Austria isi-avin- g about
tin' pbssesJioiFlbmMoij.teneg.ro ofi m tfcwii which has ii(
rnfpi;tance')wiMeylrr,Hitlier(ito herselfr the Test of

is the .shadow bfcluiidilt allih Wlmti is the
Veal, exphination of OermaiiyViefrortsoto,iriiierease''J,her
army; and uie evident determination ot Austria, to risk
anything rather than allow. S.ervin oniMontepcgrq to have
further access fo the Adriatic? , '

Afj.has .Ijeen pointed out several times, the rise of'n
possilile,i-Sla- v federaijoji rn.nsyuliieRstHi-ii.iEufip- spolLv
disaster to Austria, in order toipjjestaHf tjuit (llisaster;
the ArchdtJKp I'aifao('OHliIU(v2H,VrQ ;'? Austrian
throne, piusji.s.uit eh uraiiy.elianeu to become tluhdnminat- -
;.,,, r.w.i.- - ...... .,..stT.vi4tt...ii.!.. 'it:. ...i ..r.i

Herzegovina,

iTJiusutlioidiunj
imimjillupleti'ly-'i--

iiciv.iJhW.tWAiHfi
ni0ye,s(sl9l&tIrwiWl'tIlfo.

.w'u'hiotilu'nxvkalu,
dior.sbHlufl'elvnctW

ll0l;t'llV.,!lf.I!?i,

otherV'tllhmts:

l'ira''Kiy'i"rfirJ
uiuwifL; ,iiir niMKiiwiiis, in; iniisi I'riiiiiiii.f n meiuits

i"frcnch

Y ineir ureal
tories; relrtlibri'lMvithbt fJr,lS?rin,R.th? ?arc..,n,1if"li',o(

ablyUJ.el-VlM- s !.a.llwillract..lik'e magt,-e- t M-eHM-l L.L'l.
to.disnieniher AnstrJIi.TIieSlivowevor, Jlonolnln, nlso
11 Poles, n sill) a little
mood towards Austria, because lias treated thein

than Russia or Prussia, but Ilabsburg to
would be stranger used by of conditions to ensure
their Moreover, however much the average Pole
detests the Russian government, he nlitch in common
with the Russian people, and t if he would
cast in lot with Austria. The are and
it is races governments or nations that the Balkan
war has thrown the melting The
therefore, is almost bound to light to retain his empire.
By force, he dominate the Balkans; Roiimauia will
stand with him. His one fear is Russia. . '

"Even the camimigif 'of Atistcriltz did not produce such
Sudden and startling changes in the Near East." The

slill
some

farther behind that of the Territory. Perhaps if
other supervising principals' will report we will be

able to the districts which bring
general average down so low.

--H
BEGINNING A FREE

"Wholly commendable is the suggestion from 'the har-
bor commission that bonded for the storeage
of to be sold to ships the port, be estab-
lished the waterJront and by the commis
sion. Duty-tre- e will appeal to shipowners ami will

way toward making the port attractive Tor the
steamships soon to bo plying Ifetwecn Panama

and tlie urient. Uheup coal and cheap water and some
fterjniiity that the port will be suddenly quarantined
will make Honolulu known aiid will bring vessels,,
that 'might otherwise make Sail Francisco in- preference.

The establishment of bonded warehouse for will
be, believe, the wedge for "free port."
Honolulu is situated geographically as to become
great trading point under "free port", conditions, such
as prevail at Curacao, Singapore, Hongkong amln score
of great shipping places. The suggestion of estab
lishing tv port precedent for the United States at
Honolulu may not strike the Democratic administration
as either, such novelty or a terrible thing ap-
peared to strike.the members of the Tuft cabinet who
visited the Islands. Secretary refused pointblank
to discuss th5 question and Secretary Fisher and. Attorney
(iciieral Wiekershain si..d they knew nothing'
about free ports.

A bonded warehouse for coal a free port 011 small
niid'as such the plan for one is welcome,. ' It may

be the beginning of Honolulu's greatness us Jthe Cross-road- s

Store of tlie Pacific.
.

"Whatever else may be charged against the. Delegate, at
least he is the right man in the right place just-now- .

as Hawaiian whose country has been
over .by America, his" words urging congress to kill
the Americanization of the Islands will have weight
throughout the entire Union. Cominc just the
country is having its attention directed towards Japan,
ioo;nis warning iiotn timely and telling.

Chicago Intcr-Occau- .

real shadow that lies behind Austria' is Russia. Turkey
is noiinore in and therefore as a factor 111 diplo
macy to played oil against- I.'ussia, is useless".- - The

Allies favorable Jlhs-- throtfgh .ttttl was oX wh nnubllcA.itl..;,!....., !,.!.! 1..ll 111! 1 .... r.........- -

..in. i.inum Lutl lltllll lliu UilHWlll .IWIIl'S 1111(1 Illl.S- -
sin, single-hande- and the life of Austria is vital Ger-
many. Oermaiiy has once already insulted Russia over
Bosnia mid and not forget. The
victory of the Balkan Allies has given her the trumps,
and she Will play them her own way, and ill her 0W1I
time. with this problem, Germany has realized
for yeih-- s that Russia's ally, Franco, is 011 her flank

by Great Britain. France is numuricallv inferior
Germah. that;' she would be crushed by the weiglft
,of her foe. The support of Great' Britain has enabled
Franco to recover, during thq very period when Russia
wis .maimed by the Japanese, war, when
"Geritfhny must crush' quickly

.mole Bcmarlli. Russia .....i i' T'T Koloa 0It M-
' '. . -- . . f.fortftrf;.

JCussm
moves westward this time she moves
'.Weight' of PAiisliivisrii' in Europe behind
pm-- fi.ruu.UUO; nien m the Held, and the BatkaffVIffcs
can add at least another 500,000. "

hl-fj- J'lu .Kalkiin AlViijs Jiave 'placed
GQi-ifiai- fujll Austria "almost within a steel trap.. Fscajie
ill prchut js possible in two ways. They can take the
risk atill tight they, can trust to Great ifnd

"France" t'" hold back Russia until tlie; Sluvs fly at each
The 1,'aiislavist jiiovemeut has Russia

liiu its grip,, and it, .is that that for the time
being" lit tiny ratoy- - hiwstilled the revolutionaries; War
has before noW' united Ihe' Slavs, but success Mnd'pl'nce
has 'as iirjily d,iiuijted ,tiem, M'hctb'er

. ii-H euiiur 1'c.u' iisvii; scuu. 4i PLMsUIIJ.il ill)
uotipiiignitliO'i--

ini)roved British
Vjvt many ""1"''

donot desire RussiaMiack Europe, if Im.T't,, leasji, piaqiiiB
Hnbslmre'. 1.,. recreation, nmlnp

either
force

is

Poles Slavs,

particular

OP POUT.

warehouse
touching at

managed

long
transpacific

entering
so

as it

Knox

wliateveV

Speaking.

when

he

li.it

so to

luovem'ent

ii.ii.

to allow Austria to bully the Balkan Allies, thus
has kept iait.li with Russia. France is hardly likely to
move unless attacked, and as long as she wants British
support, is unlikely precipitate matters. Thuro are,
however, hundreds of most fascinating problems solve.
History is being made in' Europe, and be
certain what the next day will bring It is
enough to study the question from point of view only,
but the Panslavisl movement is upsetting the balance of
power, anil irresistibly drawing Europe into vortex
in whijih nations will submerged. The vital
problem at moment seems to bo whether Bri
tain keep peace for the next sjx months, wliile

j.i iuiii

THE PASSING HOUR.

The town full of legislators yesterday, feeling
last bird's nests. , '

Predictions that the senate swallow 'the Underwoo-

d-Wilson Bill, just as it reaches it from tlie .house,
not seem to be backediiip by the-lette- received in

Honolulu from the .senators themselves. Senator Fletcher's
letter, printed this issue, is a sample of nlany
being received. The question revenue looms large anil
the Income Tax Bill not proiuisu to up all
deficiency sight if be free listed. Hawaii need
not yet despair.

It is reported thnt some were much put out
yesterday because policemen on duty Thomas
Square, with instructions keep everyoue out of the
reserved sections of ground, insisted on obeying instruc-
tions and making no exceptions. Strange as ft may sound,
among those who annoyed because the police
tried to obey orders do duty were some regular
army ollieer's) The police lire" b('rcilmmended for re-
fusing to mnke exceptions general order issued
them those "leading citizens" who objected would
have been much hotter employed backing up the

mi-i-i- mini iiiuuiK wiiii or ueiioimeing mem. in an
ntl'air such as tJuH of yesterday, which nearly every
parent of Honolulu had an interest, to favored

of some because of their social position or uni-
form, would have decidedly improper.

.Hie trijilo murder on the federal military reserve of
Kaluuitki'yesterdiiy, be properly considered, should be
vioweiUn the light of the last half dozen murder trials
the local circuit nnd federal Courts, with their miscarriage

justjce. AVe suppose that the cowardly slayer
or slayers of the young woman. and her unborn babe
brought into court there will usual slaver
the wrong of capital punishment, o and
temporary-insanit- y sophistries will be dished up in the
good old way boforo the jurymen. The famijy, butchered
in cold blood, will be forgotten and the "nqck of the'
butcher only given consideration. is, provided some
technical wall bo not reared between the murderer

proper place upon the gallows.

(jjnntinue.l from Page Three.)
contractor Is alleged to have taken

leave" after being palil by
the full amount of the

price, although the department
I of public works in saiil to have been

notifieil in ample time of the outataml-lin- g

indebtedness, 'Uecauso of the
of this department the Territory

was thus called upon to pay out Homo-tilin- g

like $3000 more than should
have done. Some good resulted out of
the occurence, however, slnco a bill was
introduced, which was later passed and
sinned bv the Governor, nrovldini? for

I publication' of notico of public con
ucmg completed before final pay-we-

the--, same Is made by the de-
partment contracting the indebtedness.

Direct Primary
There were a number of very im-

portant laws during the session.
Among theso may be cited the Direct
1'rimary Law, for which has been
popular clamor during 'the past three

sessions. During tho two previ-
ous sessions bill passed the house,
but met its death in tho senate. This
time the bill passed the house early in
tlie session, but remained in the
until almost tho last. Though it went
into the Governor's hands well within
the pocket-vet- period, Governor Frear
aflixed his official signaturo nnd be-
came law, but two hours bofore tlio
legislature adjourned Wednesday night.

Public Utilities.
Another bill which became 'law and

will have consequences
was tho public utilities measure. Al-
though introduced on tho opening day

f ,itlie session, in both hoiiscs the
Baikal, are ti, lltttfc W& and
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parage, that it finally emerged from
the legislature and went to the Gover-- 'nor for his approval.

The bill granting nn extension to tho
Honolulu Hapid Transit and Land. Com-
pany, of its corporate existence and
charter life, had been imt.vetoed by the Governor during tholll session, finally becamn lnur ,,
closing of tho session AVednes-day- .

Three new franchise bills were
also passed by tho late legislature, ono
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vision of IhoTespectlvo counties.
Kcorganizing tho management and

control of all territorial wharves and
providing additional powers and duties
for tho board of harbor commissioners.

Giving tho Honolulu supervisors au-
thority to establish and maintain water
and sower works and transferring the
Honolulu water and .sewer works"from
tlio Territory to tho municipality.

Establishing ciil sorvice for tlio
police, fire aiid health departments .ot
Honolulu and the Territory, respect-
ively.

Providing for the, establishment of
preference rielifs as to the 1'iihonua
nnd Walakoa government lands in'and.
auout lino ami appropriating $lo,000
for tho purpose; appropriating money
for roads to be I'alolo Valley home-
steads; purchase of private lands in
Kona for homestending purposes nnd
locating water sources thereon; like-wis-

purchaso of privato lands in Wal-)i- o

Valley. Hawaii, for homesteads.
Reorganizing tho department of tlio

nnrhcting superintendent; and severnl
laws Improving the work and scope of
tlio boards' of immigration, agticullure,
forestry nnd conservation; providing
for a livdrographic survey. '

Providing for tho compilation of a
dictionary of tho Hawaiian language;
likowiso a compilation of tlie civil and
criminal laws of the Territory of Ha-
waii, to include tho laws passed by the
1013 session.

Regulating the hours of employment
for females under sixteen years,-i- n cer-
tain cases; providing for tho support
mill maintenance of bastards; rai.'inj
the age of consent to fifteen years.

Prohibiting the employment of city
or county and territorial prisoners out-sid- o

the jails.
A number of laws providing close

seasons for certain game, fowl and fih.
Appointing a "banana claims" com-

mission and providing for the piymejit
nf "lainis thereunder; also in relation

I to the closing of the. Chinese, poi shops.
rrovimnir lor an investigation of tne

financial affairs of the county of Ha-
waii and moro particularly, of tlio llilo
county auditor Bcandal; iasnge of cer-tai- n

laws providing additional safe-
guards in the manner of the handling
of coupty funds.

Authorizing, the Honolulu supervisors
to assist tho Hnwali Promotion Com-
mittee.

Providing for tho appointment of
deputy sheriffs by sheriffs insteid of
choosing such bv election.

Vrohihitiug corporations, or officials
nf same, to eontriluto.-- . to campaign
funds.

A number of laws nrovidinz for the
better regulation of the liquor, traffic.

iieiaung 10 tne uesertion ana
of wife or,.children.

I'rovidine for the srwlal assessmesnt
of tho. entire, or partial .cost of widen
ing ur upemug ui streets in Honolulu.

.Iteculatliig tlio opemtion of automo-Llle- s

"or other vehicles.
Empowering Honolulu to provide for

certain improvements in and upon the
stiwtH of Honolulu.

To bring franchises of certain publia
utility companies under the jurisdiction
of the public utility commission.

Making it n misdemeanor to uto or
smoke opium or iinvo it in possession.

Prohibiting the uttering or making of
commercial paper In certain cases.

Under appropriation subjects: the
general salaries, school budget nnd loan
lund measures.

Proiding for n mechanical, livestock,
agricultural and horticultural fair in
Honolulu during 1014, at a cost of
$2500.

.Providing pensions for Judge Jacob
Hardy, it. .1. Green and Henry Cockctt.

.Mjiiiiiig ii a misdemeanor to defraud
tho proprietor of nn inn or hotel: like-wirt- "

those engaged in tho carrying of
passengers.

Regulating tl(c taking ot propeity
companies under tho powcr.of

eminent domain.
Providing for advances from current

funds of counties for school improve-
ments.

Providing n revolving fund of $300,-00- 0

for reclamation of insanitary lands;
$30,000 to bo used on Hawaii and $20,-00- 0

on Kauai,
Appropriating money for th con-

struction of roads in Auwniolimu,
A groat many other laws were nagscd,

amendatory of existing laws; enlarging
tho powers of the board of health and
increasing; salaries of county ofllclals,

Thoj legislature, in some Instances,
claim tonic pooplq failed to riso to the
occasion in the pnssaco ot certain laws
of a progressive nature.

Shameful Negligence.
The records'.nf the house bring out a

story of shameful negligence in
particularly two instances. In one case,
the refusal of tho majority of the house,
led by a member who was personally
nnd Interested, in refusing
to accept tlio gift of Alna1ia.ii. The fall-
ing nf the legislature to accept tho
property, under the terms of the Clcg-lior- n

will, has forove'r lost to the peo-
ple of Honolulu particularly and the
Territory generally, if not tho world,
ono of tho most benutiful tropical parks
in eiistcnic. today anywhere.

Refusal of tho honso to carry out
the mandates of the Organic Act on
the .subject of reapportionment qf legis-
lative- representation was fully expect-
ed. Under tlie terms of tho AVirtz
Dill. Maui and Kauai would loso repre-
sentation. While it does no seem pro-
per to some people that n local matter '

of this nature should lie carried to
(.till it is held out that only in

this manner will tlio express direction
of the Organic Act on the subject ever
be" realed, for the outsldo islands will,
us long as they nro permitted put off
tthe day of reapportionment.

Probably the most shameful side-
stepping witnessod on tho part of tho
bouse' during the past session was oh
the RVllight Hill, a mensuro which
pnsseil the sennto by a big majority
nnd 'ljrd the support, of the thinking
and' solid community here. .Tho house
'was al.o very lukowarm in tnklng up
.Doctor Irwin's ilills, two
mensurcs of great necessity and import-inc- o

fur tlio health and happiness of
the people of not 'only Honolulu, but
tho Territory nt large,

' House " Conservatism.
Of il e other biir and important mens- -

iires' fulled of passage, may bo
mentioned tne employer' Liability
Uill, It may be true, state somo. tho
measure required more consideration
and tint this may be had in time to
have tie bill passed at tho comlug ses-

sion. 4
"Ono thing stands out very promi-

nent, 1 think, in regard to tho respec-tjm- o

merits of tho two houses," stated ,
a man prctt' much, in public lifo.
"This is that during tlio recent session
tho house was by far tho more con-

servative of tlie two, especially In tho
mutter of appropriations.

."Tlio school budget was the work of
tho house finance, committee and it
passed and was signed by the Governor
practically in tho mnnncr the houso
first had it, after forcing the scnato
to recede as to certain items it had
added to tho measure.

"The Loan Dill also showed tho
of tho lower branch. It cut

down the total by a million and A half
In the first place, nfter tho bill ar-
rived from tho senate, and, after tho
latter house again boosted the. total
into the millions, tho hpuso onco. more
tnslsted on reducing it. As the meas-
ure passed and is now law tho figures
remain practically as tho house finance,
committee decided upon,

"Thu General Appropriation Bill is
another example. The senate mado a
number of reductions in salaries, but
tho houso went it sovcral better and
as tho bill finally emerged from con-
ference and went to the Governor,
again the house figures, ns a rule,

"There is anothor thing in this con-
nection which I might mention, that
this is tlio first time in history, sinco
tho Territory was organized, tho Gov-
ernor npproved a general appropriation
bill without vetoing a single item. This,
I claim, is due to tho houso and par-
ticularly to tho painstaking and watch-
ful work of Chairman Wntkins and
tlie members of his committco on fi-

nance. 'J
In tlio matter of expenses tho present

session was by far moro costly thnn
either tho session of 1911 or the ono
bofore that. The excuso given for this
state of things is that tho present ses-
sion just passed mado a large number
of investigations which were very ex-
pensive, Still, claim some peoplo, theso
Investigations were production of no
good and no remedial legislation of any
kind resulted from the findings or rec-
ommendation of theso investigations
except in the caso of tho division of
tlio marketing superintendent.

TOE A LAME BACK.
Who, yon havo pains or lameness in

tho back lathe the parts with Cham-
berlain's Pain Dalm twice a day, mas-
saging with the palm of thciband for
fivo minutes nt each application. Then
dampen a picco of flannel slightly with
this liniment nnd bind it nn nvr the
seat of pain'. Tor sale Tiy Ben.'ou,
Mmtli & Co., litil., agents for Hawaii.

advertisement. -
" guess she loves me, all right.""'
"Why soP;
"She vows sl(e'd rather be roiseMblo

with aie than happy with nnytody
else."



One More Chance
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Austria Will Wait Until Today

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
LONDON, April 20. (Special to Tlio Advertiser) Austria's insurance Hint

It will not attack Montenegro until after tlio conference tomorrow of Kurnpcnn
ntuhnsBndois lias greatly clarified the situation, according to tlie representations
of London diplomat". It Is believed yeterday s "warlike statement from Vienna
were designed to force the Powers to quirk action.

Tlio movement of Austrian troops toward the frontier, however, continues.

(Ily l'edcral Wireless Telegraph)
LONDON, prtl CO. (Special to Tho Advertiser) Marked by an exciting

battle with police clubs, on the one hand, and umbrellas and hatpins, on the
other, the hchdnuartcrs of the militant suffragettes on King's Way were raided
nml closed b the nolico hero todav, upon orders from llonie Secretary McKenna.

SuVon, Inilitnnt women, JI'!"' Kennry, Mrs. Drummond, Miss Kerr, who is
netlne s'ecrciurv of tint Women's Social and Political Union; Miss Lake, who Is

business mnnager of the London suffragette publication; Miss Lennox and Miss
Harrctt, associate editors of the publication, and "Mis. Saunders, financial secre-

tary, were arrested and taken to thu How Street police station.
As tho women were led away they struck at the police repeatedly with

their umbrellas, but were finally subdued.
TAKEN BY SUBPRISE.

Mrs. Despard and other militants wcroln the headquarters at tho tdno of
the raid. Taken by surprise, they were unable to hldo anything. Despite, their
protests, Scotland Yard Superintendent (Julnn searched the building for evi-

dence mid documents and confiscated everything in sight:
Thu women were ejected, struggling

while officers surrounded the building and
Hcrtamed threits at the police.

STRIPPED TIIE
As seen as tho building was clear, tho

Sndicntlng that the IIIonic Office intends to
organization.

According to Arthur Marshall, nttor- -

ney for Mrs, Ihnmeline I'nnkhurst, the
leader of the militants, the police even
prevented the women"' from removing
their personal belongings.

"HELD WITHOUT BAIL.
The seven; suffragettes who were ar-j- "

rusted wore held without bail anil wero as
remanded to prlbum Their trials were
tot for.lViday.

Mr. llodkln, special prosecutor for
tho government, anlinunced that tho
Home Office is, determined to .suppress
the violence of tho militants. Ho as-

serted that liny suffragette found ad-

dressing
ofpublic meetings anywhero In

the kingdom will bu jailed.
Thu police will prosecute all buying

militant literature, or subscribing to
suffragette fund.

SSIIATE COMMITTEE
FAVORS SUFFRAGE

to
WASHINGTON', Anril 20. (Special

to ThniAdvcitiserJ-l'avorin- g women's
suffrage through n constitutional amend
ment, unreport' to tecuro snch suffrage
at the earliest possible moment will bo
mane uy tne senate sultrage commit
tee, immediately after the finance com
mittee cumpluti'ifiits work on the tariff
bill, according to .Chairman Thomas of
the former, rninniittoo. in iv statomonf
hero tolay,.i .i i i t it

luonmsi isinnw uevoung msionnro r
tlmo to tariff work.

(Ily iFedcral' Wirelorts Telegraph.)
LOS .YNClflLF.S, April 30. (Specinl

to Thu Adv ertlser) Four' indictments
anil toe,ruVre1to)iiiiiUltieii9'foriprne-- (

cution ,fnfUii-sdijm.puu- charges were
snjimitt)d. for consjdera'loii to the
grand jury by Acting District Attorn
ney Wa j.Im J"od and Deputy District
Attornnj tj'ejey, Iinmnion, when the
white slavery investigators began their
deliberations late this nfternoon. Ford
flatly refused to divulgo the names ot
the pcrsomcifofyVfhotu indictments wero
asked. Jjo ' .,

It was! Btiittld that the indictments
wero lor felony charges. They wero
taken to the grand jury room after a
three-hour- conference between Ford
mid Ilammoii.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
WASHINGTON', April 30-(- Spo

cial to The Advertiser) An earth-
quake beginning at nlno minutes
to seven and ending at, eight
o'clock today and apparently oc- -

curring at n great distanco from
hero w'ns registered by the George- -

towu seismograph.

:!
- .

SAN FflANOlSCO, May 1. (T!v As-

sociated Press Cable) Opposition to'
tho enactment by tho California 'legis-
lature of the Anti-alie- Land Hill hts
been, dropped so fur as tho Jnpanutn
residents of tho Stato nro concerne 1

and the offorts of thfi .Tupanee of tin
Nation and thosn nsscclatcd with them
in the 'various Japan societies will nor
work for a fundamental remedy at
Washington. This was formally

at a meeting of tho J.inuutuo
Association of Ainorica hero last nigl.t.
which was attended by representatives
of the .lapan'osu colonies of all the ,'nn.
final cities of the Union as well as by
delegates representing varjons .l?pa
ncso chambers of commerce and socie
ties of Tokio, Yokohama aad Nagasaki

The work of tho united JapiiiAii of
America, from now on. will be to

for Jnninesji tho right of naturali-
zation. With such a right estab!ishil,
either by a ruling of the Supreme Court
that t),e Mongolian clause in the
naturnliiJQjiS'lqng dc"es upt include
.ininnese, pr by' a federal amendment
to the niturallzatlon laws to remnii
tho existing cl.iuse, n'
permanent solution of tho .Inpancv
lirolil"n on thi Coast will have been
secured.

The delegates at last night's incit-
ing, bv resolution, formally liliMccd
Ihemselvos' fo rive their earnest elfiiri
towards tU work.

(Ilr Filcrut WirrlFM Tflrerafh 1

SACltASIHNTO, April 30. (Special
in T'ie Tho stage is set
f6r the final scenes in tho nnti-falie- t

legislation drama at tho Capitol here
to-- ' ay.

A new Anti-alie- Land Hill, dri'vn
by Attorney flcneral Webb at tho re-

quest of Governor Johnson and oth-
er Progressives, which discriminate

tlm .inmne'e and other aliens
ineligible to citizenship, as thn pcni'le
of California demand will como ut for
action in the senato tomorrow mornin r

and, after attempts st made to nmepd
the measure by thn Democrats, it will

n ipi iccorillno to practically ,

every legislator, It wn idnnte.l n nn '
amendment to the Uirdsall Bill lato

For Peace'
oo o o o o

11

fiercely, and were warned to stay out,
held tho militants at bay. Tho latter

BUILDING,
police stripped it of Its furniture,

permanently break up the militants'

a,t niKi,t In tho senate in order to
bring it before that body for action as
soon as possum;.

His Mission Fulfilled.
Mcanwihilc Secretary of State Ilrjnn

' an ' rancisco to spend thvy ( ay
mu kui-m-

. ui mo t'uinuua. lucmc
reposition omcials. Ins mission here
completed, as ho himself admits.

i niivu jiiiiiiieu my mission,
Hrynn announced at the close of an
executive session witli the legislature
last night. Ho had just told tlio legls
lutors that he had telegraphed a copy

the Webb Hill to President Wilson.
"President Wilson does not dconi it

advisable to endorse any anti-alie- land
legislation at this time,'' llryan said.

NOT SATISFACTORY
TO PRESIDENT WILSON

SACIiAMF.NTO, April 30. (.Special
Tho Advertiser) "With a few

mlnqr ameiiilments'this U tlio bill which
will undoubtedly I vaiil Gov
ernor Johnson today, in commenting
on tla Webu Anti-alie- mil, niloncis! by
the senate last nichttjis an umcudnient
to the Birdall measure. 'Asked if he
thoiiuht it would be acceptable to Pros
ident Wilson in Its ,pret';nt form, the
(Wrnor said- - ' '''"I can only juilgo hy what secretary
nrvaii navs nlioutiit. and ithot is that

'is not .satisfactory. Iillowever, NvhlW

have not ennvasscitnthO'e;ttimout (it
tho legislators, I bellove tho bill, as it
now .stands, (substantially) jwilli .gi
through."' "

n- - Pnltral Wlrleu T'l'erapli.)
SAN ntANCXSCOJ April 30,T-(S-

lal toiThq. Advertiser) Wth, tho in.
MICllUl'llt Ul lUfllivi licil-'i,i- V. jljililv
I.'sola on 'a charge1 of receiving a ,bnl
from Italian buncomen for pa ico p'ro'

tecllon, and of jWSeci'o, forim Tly liro'
prietor of tlw saloon at 344 Jiroailwir
tho craud iury lato Tuesday night did
its first important work since It began
its investigation ot cuarges tnai s

wero receiving "hush" money,
Three men aro now indicted, the first
having bevn Lollo Pellegrini, liii'nlleged
godictween of tho police and bunco
men. Pellegrini is not in custody,

Tiio indictment against Ksola is in
connection with the swindlo of Mrs.
Adrieuno Pinelli by Michael Onllo aud
another bunco man. Onllo testified
that ho gave $S0O, gf tho $505."i secured,
to Esola, to be split by him with other
oflleers. He testified that ho under-
stood Ksola was to divide with Hack
Sullivan, W. F. Mcllugh and .1. A Dro
lctte.

Sccco was Indicted on two charges,
ono of grand larceny and other for
alleged perjury In his testimony Ivfore
tho giand jury. He strenuously denied
that his saloon had been a rendezvous
lor buncomen and declared fairly well
established charges to bo fultra.

: '
(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, April 30. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Free tolls through
tho Pnnama Canal for Americm ves-

sels engaged in coastwiso truflle is pro-

vided in n resolution introduced in the
house today by Heprosontitlvo Button
of Illinois. It also would place coast-
wiso vessels under tho control of the
interstate commerce commission.

--r- '''ELIOT REFUSES A
PROBING POSITION

BOSTON, April 30. (Special to The
Advertiser) Dr. Chas. V. Eliot, .for-
mer president of Harvard Uniyorsity,

decliued to head tho Stato Whlto
Slave Commission, after being invited
to do so by Governor Hess.

f
POPE'S RECOVERY

IS NOW COMPLETE

ROME, April 30. (Associated Presi
Cabin 4n the Pope Pius
Ins so far recovered that today he U
ablo to walk downstairs, and his

is now considered complete.
t . ...

small pension is
voted Lady scott

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, April 30. (Special to Tho

Advertiser) Five hundred dollars a
year, in addition to .her admiralty pen-
sion of $1000, is granted by the govern-
ment to Lady Scott, widow of Captain
Scott, explorer, who met death In the
Antarctic.

(Uy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON. April 30. (8ieclal to The

Advertiser) Following her failure, to
rally ro'iiuy xrom lifr sceoml operation
for an abdominal disorder, the Duchess
of Conuaught, wife of- -

...w .w..u.
uenern' of Canada, is In n serious con
dition, according' td her1 doctors ttday.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, APRIL 20, mix -
(By Federal Wireless 'lYli'Kr-nph.-

WASHINGTON, April 29. (Special to Tho Advertisor)
Oscar Underwood of Alabama, leader of tho majority in the
house, today served notice on the Republican minority that
the Democratic members propose to dictate the tariff and they
would stand responsible for tho results. Speaking in tlio house,
Underwood said;

"It's our business to frame this tariff 'bill and we alono arc
responsible. We don't proposa to let you Republicans write
this bill."

I By Federal Wireless Teleftrnpli.)
WASHINGTON, April 29. (Special to The Advertiser) Former

Governor Carter of Hawaii, who i3 hero to protsst to congress against
the sugar schedule in the Underwood bill, has issued a statement
declaring that the Democrats are trying to ruin the one important
Hawaiian Industry.

"Hawaii has not had the slightest suspicion that the Democratic
party would attempt anything so radical as free sugaiy'uhe declared,
'we relied on assurances of the party platform and of President

Wilson that tho new tariff would not
tio industries. The Underwood Bill
buried commercially in tlirce years
the funeral.

important

"Sugar is our one great industry. It provides eighty-fiv- e per1

.cent of tho $4,000,000 annually represented by tho local government
t.J nJJUSnn It n..,- - C1 ir,nnnn ntn TTnl.i Cm'. Iri,nn, n.rnti-- l

year. It educates our 27,000 school
the next Governor of Hawaii must
tures to a $600,000 figure. We arc
money a year on education alone.

"The new tariff bill discriminates most unjustly againsf Hawaii.
It proposes to put us on a fre3 trade basis for what we produce, but
not for what wo buy. We cannot
compete with tho sugar planters of Java or Formosa, but aro told to
turn to other crop. This bill will have grave political conse-

quences throughout tho Pacific for it puts our commercial prestige in
question.

"japan has adopted tne European policy too ot stimulating tne
products of sugar in Formosa. It
through ignorance of conditions in
should make it possible for Formosa
wield the large influence in the future development of the Orient."

COMPROMISE ON SUOAR
SEEMS PROBABLE

BY E. M. WALKER.
WASHINGTON, April 29. (Special

by Cable to The Advertiser) Senator
Simmons, chairman of the Senate fi-

nance committee, today announced
that he favors deferring estabilsh'nr
the cent tariff on sugar unt.l the pres-
ent sugar crop shall have been mar-
keted.

This is tho first announcement Indi-
cating i that tho program of President
Wilson may result In!iat leait a com-
promise at this session.

A1' delegation, oppesad to free sag&r
will, confer 'with' President Wl'son

effort1 finally to lndaco
hlm"toachangd Ids proposal of free bu- -

gar in threq years.

Keep Up the Fight.
"Floods of letters are coming In to

Hawaii," slid Secretary W. 11. llnli-bit- t

of the Signr Protection Committee
jestcrday, "indicating that biis'no s hurriedly reassembled this afternoon n

ell over tho country atreo in Mip-,te- r hiving adjournod untH Thursday,
port of our campaign In bchnlf of tho Austria's announcement was tho causo
v.ug.ir Tariff. Whlio all of, them show' of .Grey's action.
intention- - In aniiiinrf nnr (tr.irta In It' is ro30rtCd that Italy ontored 'UlO

semn cases the "redlcljons lererding
what concrcss. will do aro Bloomy. I

'"At tlicVa'me time, however, it Is
npf.(rt'nt front al the' advices, cable,

ftbat-wd- have received, that
)ISWailiiliasM clpinco to igot u 1 eating.
It Is eviijeut ,((9111 the, hundreds of tli'l
tcpllers. being sent hero that wo should'
sparb ho. .at tlio present tl Artveruscr)T-pcc- ay acwiarauuji oi war
keep ilji tho cAmpilign for our rights. totweon Austria and Montenegro Is

hero who aid by showing w hat dlcatCll noro today in a statement by
prospective tariff legislation may mean rEmperor Franz Josach. The slumping
to Hawaii, will increasa tho dunce ot
fair consideration."

Among scores of letters received
yesterday nt the Sugar Protection
Headquarters was a copy of a letter
written by Senator George O. Perkins
of California, who says, addressing
Wiehind Bros., a San Frnnciseo firm:

'

In Dofcnso of Sugar.
"I am in receipt of your communi

cation of recent dnto protesting against
the abolition of reduction of tho ilJtv
on sugar. I do not think it necetsir
for mo to ny that I am opposed it
bucIi action as is suggested. We, in
California, need not look bejond cur
own Stnte for reasons for oppcslng
such notion. Wo have seeu n great
industry grow up under tho protection
of the tariff, employing largo capital,
tbot.f.imls ot men and affording to our
farmers a suro sourco of income, which
would bo taken away from them nbto
lutely if beet sugar refineries were
forced to closo through competition
with imported nrjnr produced under
conditions with which our own produc
ers can not compete. If the price of sii-p-

is lowered I see, under present con-
ditions of production, nothing lut an
end of domestl" surar prnductirn Tint
would be a calamity. With domestic
production killed, foreign sugir would
be likplv- - t" increase in uricc, having
no competition, and the consumer
would not,, in my opinion, be lilrely to
bo better off than ho Is now.

Foreigners Would Oontro'.
"In any event, the foreign producer

would control the market nml set al
most any prico ho desired with also
Into power to stifle at any time an ef-

fort to reestablish sugar production in
this country. It seems clear to me
that the foreign producor would add
to his prlco practically all of the duty
now paid, or at least just so much of
it ns would enable him to fix n pr o
with which domestic producers caul 1

not compete. Jlorcover, 1 do not
think freo sugar a good business propo-
sition for tho reason that the present
duty gives us over $.10,000,000 revenue,
which is so widely dUtriLuled that no
one feels it. Sugaft was never chclipo
than now, and without duty 1 doubt
very much whether the price would
fall. Even if It should, 'tho fall would
be so slight that no consumer' would i.. 1.1. ,n .r,o. n,.n, l.nnu- -

Iii., iu .u i,..i u. ,.!,.. .': . . v -
'Tim nrnvo nr nm of tho reasons I

.vlifnl. fn,1n.n,l ma tn al.l...,.. to restore.....v.. ...,.wv.. ...u .u
tho sugar duty ui the D.nglev; Bill, and

-ei '"" '" opn- -e w un,..n ...;
the abolition Ot UUty lit tllll

.1 .1..jime. nut I live no noun iiiat ine
Democrats will reduce or abolish the

and thus give liody blow to un
icuusiry wnicn pruimni-- j so nucu vu
rur countrj'." '

destroy any domes- -

some

is a notice that we are to Do
and we should make plans for

children. Free sugar means that
reduce the government expend!
now expending $1,500,000 sugar

import cheap Oriental labor to

would indeed be strange that if
the Facilic, American legislation
to take the place of Hawaii and

AUSTRIA READY TO
WAR TOR SCUTARI

(lly Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
VIENNA, April 29. (Special to Tho

Advertiser) Following a
conference with tho Emperor, Minister
von Bcrchtold btatcd to-

night that Austria would, deliver a
21 hours' ultimatum to Moatenegro
tomorrow morning. The ultimatum will
command Montoncgro to' evacuate Scu-- '
tart. If tho Montcnegrans have not
ovacuatcd by Thursday morning Austria
will immediately inpvo troops across
tho frontier and formally declare war,
lt Is said.

FOREIGN AMBASSADORS
HASTILY ASSEMBLE

(Hy Policial 'Wireless Telegraph,1)
LONDON. Anril 29. (Special to Tho

Advortiscr) At tho urgent ronucst of
Earl arov. the, forelirn ambassadors

btrongost protest against Austria acting,
l.l sucn a manner.

MONTENEGRINS ARE
TAKING THE OFFENSIVE

(Hy JV'leral Wireless Telegraph.)
vtV.vma Anrll no rSneelal to Tho

of shares on tho Bourse and continuous
consultations between tho Emperor and
the Grand Duke, the cabinet and the
army generals.

The optimists are hopeful but tho Em-por-

declares ha is determined to forco
tho Montenegrins out of Scutari. Re-

ports from the Balkan States are alarm.
ing. Tho Crowu Prlnco jt Montoncgro
Is on the march to occupy tho site doml- -

natlng cattira, an yvusirian cuy, ami
It Is reported may bombard that place.
Ho will also bo In a position to prevent
tho Austrlans landing at Antlvarl.

- v, VVIrlM 'l Vrrpli '
,SAN FHANCISCO, April 29. (Hpcc-la- l

to The Advortiscr) ltrirt Attor-
ney Charles M. today

that ho will call thief of
I'olico A. D, White before the grand
jury to explain his failure to act
against tho burcomen who have been
operating in this city for years. F.ck-irt'- s

action wjs promt tfd by the tCB

tunony ot Ai'gust .louaneii, who do
chrcd' that ho w--ote letters to Whlto
months ago telling him of tho ren-

dezvous tnnintnined by thu sharper.-- .
Fickert nlso declared that Captain

of Detectives Mooney ad in his ) os
session tho confession of Frank Du-

bois, n buncoman, Involving tho pollcj.
President itocne or me iiuiu.i

announced tint char;ei vv'll be fi'ed
Thursday ngalnst Louis Fidrolett',
Arthur MacPhee, .lames McOownn,
.lack fiullivan, W. F. .Mcllugh. Clms.
Taylor. Frank Ko!a and CI as. .Icsi'pli,
suspended "officers.

Chief Whlto ordered fifty ollie-- s

who luive served on the bunco detail
to lino up to see if any of the lti'hn
buncnmcn can pick, any to whom
"moncv lias been piid.

Thicits havo been made to Mrs.
Mario Onllo who gave corrol ornilve
evidence against ollicers. and detec-
tives arq ass'gncd to guard her.

(Bv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
RAN ritANOlrXX), AptH J0. (Hpo-cin- l

to The Advertlserl It was learned: z : i. . '.... - ..
hero today that 11. A. Yviileman nt lio -

nolulii. familiarly known to his nn
Francisco friends as "Mniioa" Wide
limn, vviih ipiietlv married In Sin .loso
n week ago to Miss Marv'Fnlrweather,
who of Into has K'en innklnt? her hon'fl
In tho Oarden City. Tlio brido and
"roillll iirP HI Iirvarill speniiin their
honeymoon at Arcadia. Wideman
,0"',lr,v home which adjoins his ranch
nn.'1 vinoyard in the Santa Cruz moun- -.: -

. Mr'g w,llemnn haB ,.,, tt .,., ,.,,,., f 1),llnn,l,iv n1l1 i,P, .., manv
.nnw.,-4- ,....... t. ....- .,

....jit. nf ll.lnl.lnif

rj,n following making such a courre
a neci-sslt-

In nrobabllltv the Tv'idemnns w!-- )

,,,,!,,,' n permanent for 'dill-dut-

jc,op,,. research at Arcadia, the bride'sa
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AUSTKIA IB TO DECLARE
WAR THIS WEEK

(Hy Federal Wlreli--s Telegraph )

LfONDON, April 27. (Special
to The Advertfser) A declara-
tion

tn
of war between Austria and

Monteneijro is expected on Wed-
nesday. ' '

I
Scrvia, an'd very likely Bui-jjari-

will support Montenegro,
according to tho best Information of

here. By c tacit understanding
the Greeks 'will keep out of the
struggle, in order to avoid com-

plications with Italy.
The crisis will be reached about

three o'clock tomorrow afternoon,
alUr the adjournment ol the con
ference of ambassadors. There is
no ?sddfo"t. aa'to Jthe --course which
the conference is almost certain
to adopt. Both Austria and Mon-

tenegro will be again offered an
opportunity to submit their differ-
ences to diplomatic adjustment.

The Austrian ambassador will
point out that diplomacy has been
tried to the last honorable limit.

Montenegro will rest upon her
previous agreement with tho Bal
kan Allies.

A formal declaration that a
state of war exists will then be
issued frpm Vienna,

POWERS TO KEEP OUT.
Realizing that there is less dan-

ger to tho rest of Europo in leav-
ing Austria and her Balkan neigh-
bors to fight the matter out be-

tween themsolves, than would be
engendered by either supporting-Austria-

claims with any interna-
tional .expedition or giving,, way
to King Nicholas, which would
give tho Triplo Alliance a pretext
for withdrawing from tho confer
ence, the representatives of Eng-
land, Franco and Russia await to-

morrow's meeting in a spirit of
regrettul resignation.

Germany has no intention of
openly supporting Austria. Italy
has also been advised to keep
hands off.

v

LIFE AND DEATH STRUGGLE.
For both AuutroHunttary and

the Balkan kingd6ms'the"uppea1
to the godi ofioa'ttle-is'l'poWntial-

with consequences' of J far1' morfi
geographical andi politichlJimport'
anco than the or'usade 'dgrainsV'tHe
Turks.' If Austria wins sh6"wiU
probably claim her compensation
initorrit6ry. If she' loses the'Aiu- -

Empire will be swept
forever out of existence, despite
the expenditure of largo' sums of
moucv and her persistence in a
foreign policy which has sapppd
credit on tho Bourse and crippled
all her industries. '

' 'AUSTRIA THE 'STRONGER'".., . .' .. . n.. ii ' il
un uio lace oi uungs.ii appear

that Austria-Hungar- y ias( tr.fi
creator advantnire. for aim fleniros
to put an 'army of J66cl6ijto!jV,
num. iiiuiivuuuuiu, .jauiyiu. .mill
Bulgaria combined 'can muster
050,000.

Tho Allies must withdraw their
troops from the Turkish war, but,
while Greece is not expected tc
mix up in the latest tangle, she
still hold3 a key to tho Turkish
situation by absolute naval mas-
tery of tho Dardcnelles.

JAPANESE ISSUE UNCHANGED
IN NEW CALIFORNIA BLL

BACKAMKNTO, April
utud Press Cable) Tho final draft ot
the substituto Anti-nlie- Laud it II.
which it Is proposed by the spe lit
leg slative committee, to introduce iu
place of the several ponding land bills,
niter it is submitted to Bncritirr ot
State (Iryiin, was fiiilshcl list night.

While the bill has hicu drafted care
fully to meet the lonstitutlonal points
r.iNed bv tho PrOsldout nml is believe!
to bo framed In sjcli manner as ti
avoid any violation of the rights grant
ed to the n",eri of .Inpiiu by treaty
with tho United State.", the niea.uie is
iiucliuui!Cil so inr as thu icil e

issue is conferred.

ROOSEVELT URGES
CALM AND CAUTION

(Ily Federal Wirelej.s Tc'egruh)
SAHHAMHNTO, Aliril 27. (Special

to The Advertiser) It Is goaerally
known today among thoso who have
had opportunity to uet nt the substance
of tl o message Colonel Hootovolt sent
in Governor Johnson that' tho former
President wired the Oovernor wtiat ii
vjr$naly warning to ho Stato gov-
ernment of California in connection
with the Ant'-alle- n I.nnd Hill. Hu sug-
gested dolny until the legis'atiiro cm
reiiucst congress to pa,' a law tint will
ndpist the matter ol lighting binds by
aliens.

In the belief of Colonel Itocsoiolt
the federal courts would not sustain
an aljen. ihud law fueh as that im

i i'"' '".. California. HesivKthai ...
uj,. lnvvs jussed y othqr Htutes have

, ,,...,- - , nil occasIon to be hroiicht to a
tist. as thiise State face no Jepi
neso aitnatiou ns doei California, but,
thnt tieio )'vvs are nuqoislitutioaal
and would 'pfVfl Q if tetcd

Ifo declares the unfinished I'.unma
Canal, with its lack of defense would
in itself make It wise for Cnllfornln
not tn civi opportunity for a foreign
nation to destroy this great o'k ol
years. Ho believes that the United
States should bo calm until Ir is ) n
position to defend itself, and that while
the Coist realiz'H victory woul I I n

with tho United Sntes jn tho en 1, 1

would be lionglit nt nil enormous fsi.
The Colonel's messace was couched

in courteous language and merely made

Miggestluiis. Tin" (luvciiiur ttMilfiitl.Vi
refuses to dlscun Hie subject.

'
RIDICULE TALK. OF WAR.

WASHINGTON,, April ST. (Spojlnl
Tlio Advertiser) No change Is ex

pected In tho Japanese-Californi- situ-

ation until Secretnry of Htite llryan
lias had nn opiwrtu'nity to report to

'resident Wilson thorusulttof hts ml
sion.

In the best Informed clrclcj here ta'k
war with Japan Is ridlcu'ed.

LANE SELECTS WATS3N
AS NEXT OOVERN03

II

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegrnrh)

WASHINGTON, April 27.

(Special to Tlio Advortiscr) Tho

secretary of the interior has do.

elded to reconiniond to President
Wilson tho appointment of E. M.

Watson a8 Governor of Hawaii
o succeed Governor Frcar. The

only contingency which may in.

terfere with Watson's appoint-

ment is his health. Ho suffered
from a stroke of apoplexy some

time ago and while ho has prac-

tically recovered it is baroly pos-sibl- e

that ho jinay provo disinclin-

ed to undertake tho rcsponsibili-tie- s

of tho governorship.
Secretary Lane will, however,

urgo him to accept and to hold
the office, at lca3t until ho finds
by experienco that it is inimical
to his health, Watson ia 'expected
in Washington tomorrow morning
when Lano will take up his pur-pos- o

with him.
NO REFLECTION ON FREAR.

Tlio selection of Mr. Watson
dos not constituto a reflection on
Governor Frear, who is complete-
ly exonerated by Secretary Fisher
of tho charges preferred against
him during tho last administra.
tion, in which exoneration .Secre
tary Lano coincides. It is desired,
however, to name a Democrat for
tho position and Watson answers
that requirement, being not only
a Democrat but a Southern man
by birth.

He is, spoken of in the highest
jterms by thoso who know him and

1whp predict that his incumbency
,wfll .insuro a capable adminiEtra
,,tion of Hawaiian affairs and that
lin, ,?o far as tho uovernor can
effect jt he iwill put tho politics
of tho .Islands upon a high' plane.

; . . I, i

(Ily Fedrr.il Wlrjjless TlejirIm.)
NUW YOIIIC1, April 27. (Special to

Tho Advcrt'ser) tMuuy d'stinanHKed
reoplu cume in mi tho Caihpaubi from
Kurope today. These included Mm.- - '
11. Hnrrhmui and tho now- - Jtrl ,lli n.u
bnsvjidor, Mr t'csiil Aithur Sp ing-KIc-

''N Japan going1 to fight (' liforuht
"VVll.1t tin vmi tliink nllnlll till. Mi

'llliimY tolls!"
lOliriiese were ininplos of tho iuscm nut
,to)(tliu L'nglUli diplomat..r leclj niljustotl Ills ihbnocle an I

mivm-i- i jiuuii iuiiirrui" uvcr ine amy
br'griniiiiiL' waterfront reporters He
'cxclulliiedti "Well, 'ion my word)( I

really can't talk, you know," ho par
ried.

"Quess you em mnko a rood try,
Kir Cecil," slipgestotl s ustlc1
reporter.

"Hut," said., tho nmbusldor, "I
miisn't, really. 1 enn't he intnrvlcnol,
you know. My goveinmenl. dooi nit
permit it. I don't want to get fired
ns you call It, and, do want, to st-- y

here. Great city, ifrrrv can't ta'k;
Don't want to get fired."

Mrs. Hnrrliunn is here to see her ton
whp is following In h's father's foot--

steps as well ns coaching h's vuslty
boat: crow. Sim bald s!io had a pl;asunt
trip abroad.

-

(Ily Federal Wireless Tilcgraph)
WASHINGTON, April, cial

to Tho Advertiser) 1'erty Belmmit is
being urged bv New York s

as Oovernor General of tho I'hil'p-pines- .

Ilclmont desired Ills nppolnt-men- t

through sentiment, ns his nnccs,
tor, Admliiil l'erry, Jainn to
tho civillred wvrld. Mi llo'mont, w'm
was Mrs. W. K Viindcrbllt. wants llo'-
mont pent, to Paris as nmbn'sidor.

Itepresentativo Francis Burton liar
rlsou of New York In backing BolmouV

(Ilr Fci!r"l Wlrelm Tdcsrpli,)i
WASHINGTON, April 27. (Sjieciai

to The Advertiser) That the new al
ministration IntciidH itn do uwny with
the syslem whcieby the rights of ri
vato cltbciis to Invest their money in
vvaterpower sites uinl irrigation proj
octs were denied without criut'ii; nny
hearing to tins interesti?! jnitltH, tin
bceif Hindu clJnr by the amio"ii"cuien
of Secretary I.uno that here if lor tlw-- c

vrill bo direct ileilings bctwte.i the lu
terioi department oflicinls and tho nr
tics interested in dceiopmcnt, with n
view to roachlng a better understand
lug.

Secretary Imo has called a hearing
for May I, at wlii Ii the repicscntit ve
of all the contending uud dis)it n.
firiei will discii"s tho rc:Iainutioii serv-
ice nml the Hit lint ion on cich of the
gre-i- t government rcelauutlun pro'ects
llter on Secretary Iine i to give a
hi urine; to thu of witir
power interests and will drtcrmlne
whether the government his been un
just In refusing to permit the ln"d n
of dams by private capital, vvlie o the
government would bo lieneSted by thus
making streams uavljnblo.

(Tlr V4pt VVIrlM Tf re'-- 1

WASHINGTON, April '.'7 (Spjclal
to The Advertiser) CommliMoncr ol
Tmmlgritlon Kcefo has Itsued an orde
to thn oillclals at Svn Frtn?iscoM"rcet
In ir that Chinese who. huvo left the
United States in pcsscs'lcu of tin 0

turn ceitilieBte.i presc,riDoii ny mr nun
who rcutn wit! in tha statutory pe bd
lie permitted to enter without v irn
liuitlon under tho Imin'gratidii laAr.

ABK rOBlTJIB

GaviotiBrand

XtVrnABt fLiMy

Fertilizers
BIBD BBAHTS

START
SOMETHING

Our Fcrttliiers aro mado of the
stuff that five thpm' tho energy
and strength and ability to start
something. '

Pacific Guano v Fertilizer Co.
Honolulu and HUo, Hawaii

SAN FBANOISOO, OAX.

'F.MPHKRH I,tNE OF STEAMKUd"
FBOM QUEBEC TO MVEBroOL .

vla'tiie
CANADIAN' PACIFIC KAILWAV

tho Famous ToilrlifBoute of the Woild

In connection; .wlthi tho
Mail Liue

i ' , i

For tleVpti andgonefAl.lnforainttut
upply to

THEO.H. DAVJES'&GO., LTD

General Agents

Canadian Faclflc Bly.' Co.

Castle & Cooke .Co., Ltd
"Honolulu T. H. ,

Commission Merclianls

, SugarffFactqrs .

Ewa. Plantation Co.
Walalda Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokau Sugar 'Co:, Ltd. '

t Fulton Ironf WbTkjof Sti Louis.
UlakBtennn!3umpvi-- i i i

Western 'b Centrifugal!.
Jlabcock & Wilcox HolUri. ,
Green's Fue)' Econpmiter. .'
Marib Steam Pumps.'

' ' --Mat.on Navigation Co. "

i'Jantort'iLina, Shipping Co.
,Konala. Sugar o.), 4

,,iii 1

Bank dl Hawaii
TiTMI'l'KD. t

Incorporated Under tbo Laws of tba
Territoryibf'Utawaii.

PAID-U- OAPIXAIi . . ??. . 1000,000.00
SUBPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .,. 157,592.02

OFF10EB3:
O. II. Cooko President

. D. Tennoy
F. B. Damon..., Cuabier
G. G. Fuller , Assistant Cashier
It. McCorrlston...... Assistant Cashier

DlUECTOlta: C. U. Couke, U. U.
Tennoy, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
r. W. Macfarlano, J. A.' McCandless,
C. H. Athcrton, Geo. K. Carter, K b
Uumon, F. C. Athcrton, .It, A. Cooke,
JOMMBBCIAL. AKD SAVINGS DE- -

DEPAETMENTS. ,
strict attention given to' all branches

ol Banking.
JUDD BLDO., FOUT fT.

Castle 8c Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

Qeneral Insurrancu AgeatsJ representing
New England Miituul Life lusuruao

Comjigny of Boston. h

Aetna Fire Insurance Co.
ATTENTION

Wo have just accepted the Agsncy
for tho v

v

and ,

The Protector, Underwriters of the
Phoenix of Hartford.

These; are also "among the Roll or

NOW ISTJUTTIME.
For rheumatism you will find nothing

better than Ckami,cfralu'!i Pain IMlm
Nqw ' the tlmo to,gnirid of it. Try
this linimeut auip"teor!iiiovv ipi ckly it
will relieve theftalu'iuhd soreness. For
talc by '"-(Ijit- '&)., Ltd.,
agonts for Hawalid'vcft'senieiit.

SACItAMIlNTgApril 'SO. (Special
to The Advcrtisor)-Wltlnr!qereta- of
Rtatl.' llryan looking" , oit ,t)io senute tu
day defeated Scnntor Hrinnt's

I'nnlshmeut ,11111 by a voto of
1.1 to 23. -'- ,;.

' i "',

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY
Take LaxaUveBromo Qmnina
Tablets. Alldfuggists refund
the money iCfails to cure.
E. W. GroveVSsIsftTatura is nn
jacli box MlmX V.

'AKisKEriciNnctitstLuuu v a a.
.'

iim--

&

ii'i&L lIH" . ,. - U!1.
".
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--pLIllUfJp
(Prom Tl irday.,Aavertiser) .

One, r'i iin the ilek of President
ol the SiiiI t'ii A,,Kni.dsciij tarcB

upon t ' ilt" s pt'akerjof the Homo

ILL Ii''"l"" togls
i' tl- Ittiltory of Hawaii

't J" lMV,'jt. night at
thlrtv . 'l"ri' s l'aK "v'ti.

m tie course, of legislation
mill bv vutn of the tactics of Its
backer's, S iuI "'! i0' t" Hoffman

Kloftri" radiant "ill, WSs delivered
lo tin- - Woven or vitxcn days' kefo o th
eiul of the v- - on, tilt), rlnl? sceuM

lat luBut too" ul"m thynr-clve-s a scm
'

lilntirr ol aituiii MiHticnt drama, ifbi
unvvnrtU of tlinr sotting in the thloiio
looms o'f tin- - lolani Palace of bygone

Top niio rai iiort the senate talilc
inn tin- - threi th upon tho tahlo of
the. In us" waited lust uiftlit upon a

fiantir fi,'lii 'ur J,l,t 110 vote, one

Mte out of torty two, that woald
mean victor, for nn underground lqbl-- y

lent iiiKni telling that one '"' ennptul
into law P..r nty U t.n Miby
has lici'ii working steadily nnil rss.da-"m.sl- y

for tin gc ofHill. 101. No

one, not ever, those, who "had sureitl
'i roof of its artua.ny, knevwLo formed

it or coiil I more than gucs their mo-thi-

Vi-- t beianse the Oovernor vrajf

rompcll".! t" tto this bill, tho.Cflpitol
filltil lint mgbt with the men Who

wanted it aicl, tliij, Jimioa wnite.t
while the hd'tv tripped tho in.6iulu.r

on tri" stairs or sought tliem, in t ic
li1ioM, ulnilms, pleading, bwgginir,

for the one morn vote. Tliat win, hoW

import nit oni-- previously unutticeii nnd

dishonored senate hill becamc'iit elghti
n't lock lust mslit when the IcglsTaturp

omened fur the lait t'lnc. .

ivi.ii mliurniDPiit ainc i tllo vivni
1n'(en the I ill wa de id. rim forty- -

fecond vote aj till iin the rKt
ijoliiuin

Ccko Led the Lobby.

That hilila conliiteil of the cninu
mechanical forte of a large, gur.ige, o

half a tnr) r.)inlneiitt busiiie men,

n lew hotel proprietors' and u fe.v

liquor ilc lifts. It wh led by Scmtor
.Intnii i like And became two pledged
men swilrlinl tlair sot" when the
Iwu'c uf moved to paH
.i ... i.ii .. ,n.n,.inii,lltMr tlm Dovernor's
1IIU i,iii ii ..- - -

i

Vjo, Jraei.fol. "loa'ii'l'jUWjip" '"."'I
calleil vlonn curn-- s oil i"e nvain ni iw
tinfiiitliliil

Karl) in tin1 afternoon thu senate
took a" riiuarkalilc vote, and ocrrinle
the linvcrncr vit'o liy" klilrtetn vtv"
to one. The oulv' in.m'wllb fot"'! t0
nustaiii the veto '.'' Senator .Albert
Jti.M of Oahu, ""It"',

With tli forniidaJjle' pleceijeilt e

it the Imi-- c place I Mnkldcrnloii
of the oto at ten if'cldty.' ' JJtj was

tnkfn up a) nine , , '
Ach nnil'QUe, 1KC first tftii on.JhQ

rpll call, vote? to 'T"rride! W."0
fookei votc.1 lal.3 pa? ' lJftVn,-hflicr-

inombers alo oajl." niMll' 1 At tho
end of flic Brit fall theri 'wf thlrleen
..,!.. 1.. in flint l(r to HUHtaill.

It re'quitcil tncntV vpleji to vilstnin, thu
veto. Hue mcrancr vjns ue,uu, lihivi
had mjitcxmuiily i()'mrtodJovlerfe'a,!o,
out of the rciiuniing Ihif tffn'.i otts, if
reiiulnil no en 'to override. Th(iy,got;

i. id 'i -

Ih.e void to suilaiu Oll. (Jooko,
(1. 1". t ookc, lluildy. riyninn" Matriknti,
Sheldon, siUmx, Tnravei' aidl Wat
kin".

Ilolstein Helped. .

Iludilv voted kanalua, not only the
firtt tune bnt also the' second,, , Ills
name wni read nuniii. He ijei'ined to
htruggle fur bre.it Ii and made n' circle
with hii inoutli

"Tim geutleinin voti" no" announc-
ed the Hpcikrr nlnily.

iludilv won one of those vUio avvitcli-e- d

on I oke. after faithfully pledging
hiuiHlf to overnilp .

Tl e other .i Normnii K. l,yinau,
llo no voteil kanalua twice. Tua
Sjiealicr onlcred Ins name to bo read
agaiu.it'onic lie Mammored; wacfeil
mid voted no

4 ,
The vote n taken shortly after

nine o ilmk Tlie lobbv hud one inore
chance, a vote to reeniisiiler., CaurnK
iy euiur iiuiniT or j.ytuau vviiq niu
man to do it, lmtug voted with the

nuili,i,. Mhn after tiinu
seized l.vuun loblivmt lifter lobbyist J

tlireati-ncii- , injoleil, to ton-- uilii to
switch. Mcjnwtiile, figliting for tjiiuS
in the , i oke directe,d,thtf elfofts
of liia frninl timl fougld;, as4wyll hVm-sel-

lie inli r levveil Ilolstein in his
urivnte iUn tin mllm! ilnw-- curies
nn Iludilv n pnUic, "JW'Viverj thing',
iossnue witu ivinaii. i.yiiliiu repre-nnte- j

tin furtv M'lond vOto and he
would out movt" to reconsider,

Aiirouna wupgy. ,
Tho lat tnuiiiei.ts of tho session saw

"Jim" ( oki lil at hit desk In the
senate spnriue, for the extra inlni)ta
th.it mijjlit imiiii I.Miiiin's conversion.
Starting in with laukea" ho eilloftiAd
each M'lintur in turn wuveringinste.ld-il-

on Ins f.it each wod,
mid I'lreitmi; hi. i r itory to each sena-
tor in turn until !,, ),ad reached the
President uini eiiioiiizeihliiin. '

Tlie I'riMilcm nut him n lily and
lie lelii ii vilnlr hi wandure1 on over
the irtin-- . nf suutur Tall. Ten min
utes Inter the . oiiimltteo i f rom the
llOlIM Willi, upon the senate to in- -

form it tint Hit uuso vvus, ready to
adjourn.

"Well. I lo. ighcd Senator James
A. Coke n Jin ii ! to himself 'it pla- -

aril wlipunn H, r nd: "Auvre,, Iloll- -

man Klein, ,

The II( vkinn callei, dqvyn
the ilium Hi-,- ,,,. tllc. fir8t and last
heuttuus ut ii, minutes were read
nnd appn.u ,i ,(10 rexular setslou
of the nMui, n , i censod to be.

lu tin Im-- r tu Hev. kaikoAknna
arlied thi 1,1,..,,, me thc straitis
oi Hawaii I'liii,,, tl, lU,,i out 0f window
aim uoor ir,m ,l throats of beaten
nnd vi. ton , tho lobby
ilisappciir.,1 u,t, ii, rai beneath the
irccs.

Prescatatloa- - Many, i
Jresentan i ,rp ou le orJer 0f

busiiiiM of liuth hone nnd senate last
I'igu llu' pr-- ulii ofllccra were pre-
sented with i,, tin ials, one sergeant- -

s at I. ,..t honorco; and mere
""'""" " wjtlt cmpil- -

incuts ftum 'orminority vlcn versa.
A neat I.mi. iirtfs b gto,. Cni.

V',K"?MU ""' il prcseufatiou In
Irt'sideut Kiiuu,c0 Beuators Wirti

nuil llrown of nn extremely licnutlfnl)
loviug cup. KcrKcant-at-armi- Kalelho a,
the prlceioM ornament of the ciiate,J
was preientnil'with a linn, copy of, thai
revised. law? 'by 'the nilmlrln(j members
for he hail cxprcimeil a hope that he
coulil liecomr n lawyer.

Senator Wirtr nlahnl that lie might i

become a lawyer liko. Jim Coko or Al
bcrt .Mulil.

Watch for.ll'olstcln.
,'One of the rnot. plcaxlng inciilctiti

of the closing libur of tho lioimo was
the prefentation flf. n beautiful cobl

........ ,..H ..r...
tlolis'for tbo pnymcnt,of eertnlji
nguitisl tlie Territory jot Ilnwiiii.

A'cV 1(17, 'to appropriate fifteen thou-"Thi- s

nfiiil" J.'j,Tfl)iyOW .dollars to
Mm i?r!wlMni, nf' cpfl.lill

'nllh'iyifr'iri';K-,I,pfcrrm'- 'rights, ou the igoviTiimeut

j.'K" iviii-v- juuu niiiiiii iu Djiuiiner iioi-stei-

lipreiiutatlo, 1'ajcson, rccoRiii7eil
leader of the Democratic minority, inov-e- 1

that all riilen bo nuapendcd and
Speaker Ilolstein loft the duit and went
on the floor.

Mr. Speaker," nld llpirecntntie
l'axson, "if T ever expect lo make n
good Delnoc'rat of jou 1 tnunt first get
on an equal' footing with yon nml lie
on the floor, whi rn I can 'watch' yon.
This ;csiiiaii wjll be oily a matter of
liMifry In n ery "diort while, but be-

fore wo ndjoiirn nine die n'How me on be-

half, of, the inoniber.1-- of this lioufe to
present jou with fhi token of 'our
regard,"

Speaker llolnteia thanked tho. mm
bcrt. for their kind remembrance

l.slter on neiireneutathe Kawcwehi
lintroiluceil u resolution of thanks to tho
speaker for tlie uble, efficient and im
partial mnniji't' in In; hnd con
liiolo.f il,.. r,i,, .li.tio. ..Vi i.!..i.

.
office. Itenrrsclitative ShcMou moved
a ote of thank (o ('lerk Wpodwanl,
Assistant Clerk rivntrs nnd otlier of-
ficials and employes' of the house, lie."
Iiroseiitntiva l'axson lpovdl n rising vote
Of thanks to Vice Sjie'aker C'oiiy

Uols&U J?leaad;
"T lintA lllfit ll.k.n lilHiPi.n.1 nf ,1...

unanimous vote of this l.ousejiu a reso
niiiuii inniihiiig mp ipr me servn ea tnat
1 have rpmluru. as your Hjieaker, nml
desire to thank you trno nnd ajl for your
expivsslunsofjgooil vvjll. Jad ?i,cj.l.ef
Ilolstein Jast nlfiht just bctuiu In
rnpiicd tbo li:i lioijoq out of existeii.-i!- .

"l.ight 3'cars auo. 1 wnrf honored
.with nn, election, to the sppakership.
Thive timet 1 lia,ve reseiveil the linn."
iiijoiis vote ami once, tho "vote of a

npd 1 need not "ay, it vvm n
sou no oi giuiiuuitiuu to me, to lu so
tliosen.

"H is n. treat honor to be a nieiii'liT
of. tliJs house of representatives, imu it J

is a. itistinction to iKVI'cuiiurly iiri7eu
li UlT.BVlVV-trJ- I 1 lOHlfVllilb IUVIIl'l.l-ll- ' 'J
presiite Over it, as Speaker.

1 barb nlwaw believed that tboi
Speaker U the servant of the house of
rctireaeniaues, una i nave- never- - ioi
gotten that lnVMrtty to the hbus.itnas
to, obijy Its, v.vill(n enforce its rpliUAiimf ,

prHlJe witlr1 coiirtvav and iniii'irtpulty. '

housiha fo'r the' ftVaV-Hm-t

ntfunrtpil Ii lipnllbV.mlnoritVi llltd
that the functions of that.. --l.L ..!.. l..l.IU.. J.I.1..IIII,...
Ill JHJI.U Hie uii u"'1 ,uv
'liavior, over ready tn assert tlc;rlhn
nf the inlnorttv. 'nrrr readt" io.itvm.iiiil
tbat'trcit it thut lhs minority HuniU
nave.

"It is 'of. gratlfickllon to
mo that durlifg my length of1irvico.
tho liouse has not lost its lirjiU" ituiha
exercise of t filui;tl9ns,iuiiil 1 'nn u

abiding faith that wluluver jiolitiiili
boily-- K In pnwnrj tbo.iriri.lf:ej. or. the
huusu will bn'inalntaineil fas jliifred in
tha Organic Act", iif.ilfHt,itHtiiiiiro.

"And now. nothing lemalns, ioi, me
but to wish ci.ch.;mV,ecy r "
lcalth, strength, ,tqrago; uiil fiM'V,
said the list wnrd, ir fipvakvf ,)i,IJ in,!
signed tho ia5t(b.ll. siistained, ir.il.-e- i '

ruled the lasUpqintof d.rOerJ Wiped
tor. tl.c Uft. tlWc; ,jyjl. tliq H'VH'.Sa '"
care the. house of, re i(bfltWiN.V", "- -

the seventh IfgVsl'.tlvo session, 1b !.

joupi will opt dav."
1..- -

CLOSING NOTES
OF. THE. HOUSE

Sheldon introduceil'ii resolution de-

claring It was the se;ise of tho hou'--

.that the. hall of ri!presluitnlives tdlopld

be kept am) ipaiptarnqd exclusively for

hoiist! reitioiiK nnd tluiupse of the ieodi
in mnttirs of stiitrt ceremonies.
- Under rwolutiomr passed In the house
lanfr'.ulglit, Clerk 'Woodward. was uUiivv-m- l

twenty da)s extra ami AsusUiit
Clerk Kvans ten dajs moro jn order tn
coiiilcto the vvork of tho housii in reg-

ard-to their department. Chairman
A. 1", Tiivares ofjthe ititunti and pub-

lic, expenditures complittce nnd Speaker
Ilolstein were uiithorjreil to pass upun
nil lill, now outstanding and uiuuid
aiut to orderitheli, payment

Chairmaii Watilimtiutroducpl a eon
current resoluybu'w'hitb nipprtio)is the
OKpeiiiliturrs jo no mane uy um uirim
of forestry and agriculture during the
jict tjvo yvm jrom tlie money ueriv- -

iM njl tnp spare ui iuui uvpiiiiciu i

from tlie specia'l Income 1ux law. i

llcporting on. ni mo
house liii. to the rioting day', Uhairinau
Tavarvi of tlm urrouut. coi;nnlttee
stnted thut out (if tlio territorial :ii
propriufiou a total, of $i7,'J0S.27, of
which $17,S00 vvils rpiip;iisation for
Members, hud been, spoilt. Out of the
federal aiiprbpriation bad
been spout, tl0 biggest Item under thu
beading being $54ji2 jiqld ns eompeusi- -

Hon, for clerks anil, omeers,
. . u

LAST LAWS SIGNED
THE GOVERNOR

Act 140, to reimburse certain labor-ei- s

and n aterial men for labor an 1

material furnished and used lu the con-

struction of nivy buildings at tho Hoys'
Industrial School at AVa'alce, Oahu.

Act Hi, to amend nn Act incorporat-
ing tho City and'County of Honolulu

Act 143, amti'dlug laws relating to
afreet widening in Honolulu.

Act 14), muKng It a misdemeanor
ot uje or smoke opium or havo it in
iosscss1on.

Act 113, entitled "An Act to Pro-
hibit the Making orMJUvrlng of Com
mercial Pjter I a Certain. Cajoi,"

Act, 14tl, rclatiug tq prppirty cxcnip'
iryn taxation.

Act lir, to inaVo n.ra'iable for d's
biiftrinrnt by tho spcftil' acnt in
chaige tf the I'mteil States agricultural
cxjierimeut station in ifuwiul tlie rum
of $3li,(Hi() to 16 uieil in p'rimpt ng the
ogricnliural inUr"ta of tht'.'Teiritory
and fncljtctJg the' ;narVi'ng of the
pro, hi els of small agricultural hold n;s.

Att 14$, to facilitate the marketing

tif ami xeuetahlea )ro'rii in tile
Territory of Hawaii.

Art 141. to fix tho rrlinel ljuilu't for
the lilcunlnl pvrioil ucKiimin? Jtily 1,
1013, ami railing June 30, J0H

Act relating to lnrborj n
wharves, ainnnillnc. repealing nnil ailil- -

ing to certain lawsrclatlnc thereto,
i4,t 101, t(i provide for jhi) itombn

tiou or election of Cnmllilafcin for elect- -

lvo. ""' U' v0'c- -

" l"-- i lfi"i"ll"K a frnncbiio for ,.,,,
,!rj-0,-

e
0f wnanufncturlug ami supply

i,j j,,,, t)lq ,i,t,ict of fjouth lillo,
l0imty of Ilawnil. Territory i.f Ilnw.ili.

..v...-v.- ,

claims

foclitnto
niclip'ililn

wKIc,

n'wfuK'd

)"J,(K

BY

I'iO,

Act l!i3, to nutliorl7e ami provide for
tho luJiiufneture, iiiuihtriiiiiicr, diitri--

ntloii anil supply nt o'ectric light and
power vvitliin the l,ihuo district and
ll.o Knlu-- l di.strlct. county of Kntial,
Territory of Hawaii.

Act 131, to provide for Hawaii's
at the Puifama-Vailfi- c Kxpodtion,

mnking n qcjal) npnrppriulioii ftfr the
tonitriictiou of n Wilding or the IfaJ"
Jug of suitable' space In another build-
ing or buildings to lioi se icl) oxl ibi.
nml for the. expenses of its installation
nid mninlcp-mce- .

Act --!."", ma)tiiig appropriatinu Xnr a
live stock, jgr eultur.il 'id

lioillciiliiir.il fiiir.
Act l.'.O, to prohibit thrt taking of

iiclni and lao with ncM longer tlinn
twelve ftvt in (lie waters of.tlo

i( Hn'waji.
Act 1C7, lo regulite the sa'o of

Hnuor,
ict 1X, mnking it a misdemeanor to i

defiuuil persons In the businesa of car
!... ....Lu....nnw fn. I.lv.. I i iiin1nm

1,1111, p .ill llll ll. ,i... .vw

of any kind and prescribing tho pcpul- -

tv therefor,
Alt l;)i Iirohiblting the sale of fire,

anus to minors under tho nge of 10

venrs.
Act 1G0, to establish the Kauai High

School.
Act 101, to authorize) tho appointment

of sujiervisiug principals for schools in
tho Territory of Havvnli.

Act--l(J2- , relating to tho department
of public instruction.

Act 1(13, to transfer tho control and
management nf Kupioluui l'ark from
the Honolulu Park Commission to tb'--l

City nnd (Jnunty of Honolulu, and to
repeal certain laws relating to said
park.

Act H54, relating to tho conservation
nnd ilovelopiijent of tho natural re-

sources of tin) Territory through Imm-
igration nml other menus ,y imposing
It tax on iiieoiues nnd appropriating tlm
proceeds for such purposes.

act iii.i, creating,. ..counties.
within ino

In. , - ..I,'Vml"J ul 'f '"' i''" "
" g"veriii.ieui iiieruo,

T'lmN of' I'lihoniiaauil WaiaUe.i, Kbuth
1110. 7 'I

Act IfiS, ,inr)liup; n)ipronr!ftt!ons out
of general revepucs for thu lJlen.il.il
period ending June, 30, III 15, ' 1

Act ,1(1)1, imthurizing and directing
tho .superintendent of public. Svorks to
construct n road through lionvestead lots
in I'ukulc, I'alolo Yallej,, Honolulu, and
making mi niipropriation therefor,

Joint JlesoUitlan No, '1, relating to
receiving paying honra of tlm tftuiHiiry
,iif .the? Terriprypof Hawaii, iiildiriu a
new provision to Joint ftcwliitinn 'o.
VllH'toveit April 3nJ, JIllMl.

. .t. ,.; ,

;; " BUSINESS. .1

WJtal. biKincss are' 501 MgaRe
- 'jl"''nlectlng."

" Colli etuiff wliatf '
"The living thu v.prld 6ci me
Xiw Yirk, Herald.

SES1AMP

Fall 'upon distracted
households when
Cuticura enters.

All that the fondest of
mothers desires for the
alleviation pf her. skin-tortur- ed

and disfigured
infant is to Ue found, in
warm butlisvwithi

CUTICURA

SOAP '.

And Renlle anointings
.with Cuticura Ointment.

ps3s
iMTife--

Adrt.

LEAVES GIT! 01

WEDDIIG EIE

Representative Win, R. Kinslea

Departs for Coast Believed

to Be Mentally 111.

(Prom Thursday Advertiser)
Without rev tiling his intention of

leaving the Islands and on the ove of
his marriiiirii William It. Kinslui. mem
ber of tin? lower hoiisri of.ht leala'-Hir- e,

iolt quietly on tfio ii'tson steim- -

i hip Honoliilan Tucday evening. .Not
even to bis brother did he riiention Ills
Inleiit'on of ieiviug Honolulu. Only
after the steamer had lift Diamond
Hc-.n- l far luiiud did .Ids bi.de tJ-b-

know tli Jt she bad trusted in a broken
ned,

, The illdappcaranep, or lllght, of
nun Ii inteiest in legislutivi.

nnd ibt'islness circles yevtenlay. When
his actions in the Irgislntuie vve.o
illseiiMPil by fellow members aDd llhei
friends, it was concluded that Kuisoi
lulil I ceu iiie'itilly ill. His manner of
votii.fc on many" measurci was

and 3llo;ical. It is haul ho
was IisllesH .luring session.

His brjile lo be arrived in Honolulu
n wnolc ago and was met liy Klaslei
while the 'hip was ut iiuiirantitie. The
young worn in visited relnthea on an
other islind and returned ngiln Tups
'ny'. Plans were ipifretpd during tho
lay for the marriage (o einouy, which
was set for last rvenllig. 1. lto in Hie
litcriioon the young woman saw Kins-lo- u

nnd li) left her without any com-
ment except that merythlug was tiling
prcptreil fur the ceremony, which was
to have bocn held in a Cntholie Church.

At eight n'cloe't Tislny evening, it
h lajij, shu received n nolo from Kins-Vi-

in vvhlcli he anno.iiiccil that he was
going nwny and lie regretted her plight,
Tho letter w is rambling and d.spiintcil.
He siiilvin one pint that ho was

to northern wuters and would,
remain manv years."

Tliis " was in(oiiprchviisi. lo to
bis friends.

Kinslea went to'Vasllo 1 Cooko's
shipping ollice shcrily alter live o'clock
Tuesday afternoon nnd qs'sed for pis-sng-

to thi- - ("oast, oipjilnltig lis olov-pat- h

hour viMt with the statement Hut
be had n cnljk'gr.vn an'i onuc-'n- g

the serious illness ot a menvber of
his family on thu mainland and the
necessity for Irs going us. soon, .is pos

sible Tills, is not an unusual statement
to tho steamship ollicuils ami it fnssijil
vimollcel in tho case of Kinsln. lie
wii1-- piovlded vvitU n tiil-el- , to
thu ste.Ilinsr in a livi.lv i and vva-- l Mm
going aboard w ' ' ",

'

The young lawmaker's de'jl,. V the
house was lull iif ilneurientil and all
manner prlt-.it- o nnd 'other
v)si ns If the uer' lead not prcmrtli-tatei- l

llight- or donarture, but llnt'ho
inlended to bo with hm colleagup voj
tcul-i- for tho (inul nUyi Hgla
tivn ses'ioni ' "' - I

Kinslea was coiineHed'witli t!'b firm
n Jl II. Davies i-- he
was elected-I- the hou'o'iis ;t Dfino
crat. IJpfiiioJlieing' with DavleJ. Com.
pany, Kiuslpi vv.as iil)iliV(il by the
firm of l'icil I,. Wiildroti I'omji-inv-

.

llo i n memler' ot'thu lliulmi, Hfat
Clirb, wasjptercsted 'in Hthlelicii iju

was vvarmlV"reg''ird,ed ) y Ins friend.
His mother left for tin in.hiiilaui a

fw weeks ago oi ai'Pmint of
His brother. Herbert, and wife live at
Kniimilci. They were not informe.l liv
William t1 at he iutcuded leaving fie

Senate Proceedings.

Second Reading.
11. It. 311, Relating to the control

nf urtesinn wells. PiiNfcou. '
11. It. 31 to transfer of

Knplulanl Park. Paxson.
II, 11. 11 (.Relating to bounties 'on

mongoose. Robertson.
' Third Itcadius,

II. U. 30!J,' Extending tho. powers of
ilio harbor commission. Public Lands
Committee.
, II. II, 22S. Relating to encourage-
ment of agricultural pursuits. Tnvnns.

II, It. 2M. Relating to marketing, of
fruits, etc. Tn wires.

11. II. 312. Relating to cholera claims.
Health Committee.
11. 11. 303. Relating to utterance of

fictitious commercial paper. lloberUon.
II. 11. 2U3. Relating to appropria-

tions for certain wairants. Wat kins.
' II. II. 237. Relating to defrauding
of common cairiers. Silva,

Tabled.
11. It. 2SC Relating to counties Act.
r.y man.
II. II. Relating to counties Aet.
Lyman,

RESOLUTIONS.
, AdoptcaU

H. C. It. IP. Relating to Honolulu
Halo for sito for city building.

Tabled.! ym '

11. C. It. 'If!. 'Relating to annual s

of the legislature.'
Doforrod.

II. C. R. IS. Relating to women's
sullrage.

COMinTTEB REPORTS.
Conference Reeommendlug nmcud-uient- s

for S, 11. 10, relating to gas fran-
chise for South llilo CAdopted).

Conference lleporling failuro to
agreo on S. II. 52, relating to Punama-Pacifi- c

Exiiositlon and asking to bo
(Adoiited, anil Coke, Pall and

utco niipomteit aa
'"

new ijonicri-nc-
' ' ''

Select OalAi Recommending pastago
of II. II. 311 (Adopted). Recommending
adopt ion of H. C. R. 19 (Adopted).

Conference Hcco.uinieuding amend-
ments to 11 15. 1)9 (Ailoided).

Confercnct Reconiinendiiig amend- -

mciiti, to II. 11. 300 (Adopted).
Judiciary Recommending that II. C

It. 10 ba tallied (Adopted).
Conference Recommending - amend-

ments to 11. 11. 230 (Adopted).
Conference Recoinmendiug amend-

ments to II. II. 20.1 (Adopted).
Select passago

of 11. H. 314 (Adoptetl).
Select Hawaii Ilccommcnding that

II. nrSBO be tablen 6vHop!e'u3." rfecom"
mending that II. II. 257 be tabled
(Adojded).

Manufactures nnd Forestry Recom-
mending passage-o- f II. B. 114 (Adopf-edj-.

OOMMUinCATIONa
Prom clerk of liouse transmitting 11.

C. II. SO and II. C. H. 20. J
Prom clerk of house transmitting S.

J!. 1U, vVitu amoiiilmeiitarrot eoncurrcil
in.

i'rom clerk of house reportlnif dis
agreement toiieiiate nniendmenta to II.
ll. 3Qy.

Prom clerk of houso returning. Senate
r.uis ii, ami n vvitli nmcnuniunts
Xot concurred in.

ME33AaE3.
I'rom Oovernor vetoing S. H. 101.
Prom flovernor making nppolntpients

ii, iiiuiic niiiiiies, coiiiiiw-uiio- jinn uu
nana claims commissions. Confirmed.

Third Heading. .
II. II. SIS. Relating to cxpensns for

nonso oi representatives. vvntkins.
11. H. .111. Itilating to control of,

well. l'axson.
S. II. 114. ltolating ,to bounty ou

mongoose. lloU'rtson. v
HESOLUTIONS,

i AdPted.
H. If, 2.1. Authorizing Oovernor to

remove Superintendent Pope of dcparti
in cut of l, Mlilic instruction It ileirauio.

l.dueational Coniniittee.
S. ii. 24. Relating com-

mittee on VTiiys nnd means. Rico.
(Rlcu, Wirtz aiid Penhnllow npiointeil.)

S. R. 23. Relating to senate bold-- ,

over, coiiiuiitteo on workmen's compen-sUio-

Wirtr. (Wirt?, Hahlwiu and
Mctsger npjiolntcd.)

S. H. SB. Providing npproirintions
for hold over committees. Pcnliallow

"
TABIilX

H. C. It. 20. I'rov'Jilllig for jittitlon
tn Congress to placo local rallrq-id- s

under public utilities comrjilssion.
COMMITTEE,REPORTS.

lalucntion. RotOiiimenTllaithn.t H. U.
2i be Tabled and blfer'ng' ubstillile.-(Adopted.- )

Coufereiipe. Recommcrtdilig S. 11.113
bn adoiited ns passed by senate.
(Adopted.)

Conference. Recommending finnl pas- -

sa"P of II. H. 10.1 wlfb amendments.
(Adopted.) - .

Coiifeienee Recommending that' s.
II Ti2 jirso without apti nlle ruler and
with impropriation rfcduecd to. jilOO,-1)0-

(Atlnnted.i'
COMIVJuniUA.J.iurso.

Prom clerk of nnuso VJpoiii.ng,jrP- -

"leent to conference reports ran. j.
III. If. II- - lOH, II. H. 11-- ', U. II. sun, ami

I
S, It. .12,

I'roin'clCTlj- - oMioSlftiitaiwintJ iI1l"'
cntr to ecAvfl'IV'nwTcom'niittiM im,S. H,

.11 ,nnili
-'- V- u.'iiil- - 00.. X

iriiiaiiT ,imiH 00 '

HiiiitiTI? m Mv . mill r,o-- J
in. II fif '

nil . .VL

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS.

II. I". 37. Signed by twonty-slac- - le- -

titioners icquestjng passnge of llcdllglit
1UII.V Presenreil I.v l ' !- -

RESOLXJTIOWH ywuirj.taj.
H. It. 339, Uequestiiigigavorninent

lli'paitincnlB to nttntli naiim to nutOnio-iile- s

m twice of, wuiio. Silva. --

passed Tlilrtl Reading, i '
S, 11. 107. Amcjijlivjian, A'i 'VK"

itlato tho sale of inloifkliBg'li(iHjors.
ISaker. ' ,'"omr.'iu rtf.-- t:

H, li. 121. Mnkiirg;W'tt'idl.ll .sjnX'Tinnr

to liso or smoke opiitlu tovohi ollt in
,..wiimi.u.('lrilliii.'nnl,hli'inl Oil !

S li. M,? 10'dlWlJi itiiorlty
nf 1li.. ('ill nntl dullirtV 'bfUHUll ilulii in., . .... - . i .iiJni...',iiiinl,.v,l...,..me nuiiier t,i i,ii.ir,-r.iivT- "

S. II. 151: Amending tin Wit passed
liv the l'.iUI session, relative to,tlio wa-

ter and newer works and their trans
fr ranee to the City ami County of Ho-

nolulu.
"ludd.

S. .1. R, 1. Rilitlng to receiving and
paving hours of thu treasury of thq Ter-ritor-

of lavali. ltico.
Third Roading April CO.

II. H. 209- .- Relating to the special In-

come tn. Lyman.
S. II 111. To iiuthorire tlie aipoint-incu- t

of a comminaion to compile, the
sanitary code of the Territory oi Ha-
waii. Chillingworth.

S. It. ISO. Relating to registration.
Penhallovv. ; '"' '0t

Ecforrert ti CamuUtUc'x I

S. H. 133. Relating to hopses hnd
places of lewdness, assignation ind
prostitution, providing' for the ablite-mei-

thereof, tho injunction of persons
coiiufcled'thcrcwjth, ami otjiej- - uuttters
iiicidenlal thereto.' Baker (Oahu

'

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Miscellany, retiiiniuends 11, 11. II and

107 bit tabled. Adoiited.
Agriculture lu ic paits of Governor's

metkago rcerreil to it, lileil
Pjnance, rerpmnicudg S. ll, "ips bo, tn-

bled, AdopWil.
Health ami Police, Teconimcnds S. U.

133 be returned to H o housu Adopted.
RfipMimcjids 11, IS, 139, pass,?-AiJo!- t-ei

Ri'iommends S. 11. (li) pass Report and
bill tabled.

Judiciary, recommends S. It bo
Report tabled and bill passel

second reading. Reports oii H. li. 115
Piled, Rccbmnieiuisll, H. 33 bo tabled

Adopted. Recommends H. H. 5 bo ta-
bled. Adopted.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Conference, on Jf. H. 79, recommends

passage, as amemlvd in senate, Adopt
"ed. ;

Conference, on H. ll.203", roj'pmmend.s
1 sss. Adopted. ,

Conference, on It, lie 300, tecomincnds
pas. Adopted.

Conference, recommends II. II. 2S1
pass. Adoptetl,

Conference, recommends S, H. 40
tiass. Adopted.

Conference, S .11 52 failed' to agree
and asked, to be discharged. Adoptetl.

Conference, II. H. 230 reeommenijs
pass. Adopttsl. p

Conference, recommends II. B. 01
puss. Adopted.
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS TABLED

II.' II. r. To provide tho compulfory
and rnlform workmen's compensation.

Lota.
11, II. 14. Regulating employment of

labor ou public works. Kilphcn.
H. H. 33. To make itnlform-th- e laws

regulating thp compenjationj to
for personal lajuri'fsiibtainett in

the course of their employment.

II. 11. 107, Regulating tho' employ-
ment of labor. Lymun.

S II. D9. Relsting to the. Bnnltary
condition of dwellings. Wirtr.

S. II. 10S. To regulate sales of In- -

Vestment seelirltrVs, iucurporenl per-
sonal proneitv,. interests in privatu tin- -

i?fraT,rtr-riTrR-r- r

.If, R. S, 17.lS,7ll, 20, SI, 23. 27, 2S,
fO, 32, 34, 30, a7 3S, 311, 40, 41, 42,
43, 47, 49, SO, 51, 50, 57, 07, C9, 73, 74,
7H, Ml, Si, St, 83, Ml, 87, SS, 19, !).'l, 94,
If". 97, 100. 10), 102, 1.IW, 1Q4, 107, 10S,
111, 1)0, i)0fc 120, 122, 123, 125, 120,
127, 12S, 12!), 131 ami 132; and II. P.
1. 3, C, 7, IS, 21, 2j,2U, 31, 32, 33, 34,
33, 30, .'17, 11,

,,
Ill, 47, 54 nnd 55.

SIGNED BY GOVERNOR.
Aet 120, ,n net to amend chapter

154 of tho Revised Iiwb of Hawaii, re
latinj.' to registration of laud titles. S.
It. 145.' ChillliigvVortli.

Art I?". An net t,o amend section 17
of Act 8!t of tho laws of 11)13 creating
a public utilities commission and defin-
ing its powers nnd duties. II. li. 300.
Sheldon.

Act 129 An act-t- nniPiid subdivision
of Apt. JOU of tho Lnwi of 1.905 ns
amended by section 1 of-A-ct 114 of the
Laws of l'.iOT, relating to tho payment
of premiums on official bonds. JI. It.
a-- . vyntltlns..

Act 121l.An act to nmeinl subdivision j

1) ol section 74 of Art 3) of tho beisinn
Laws of 11105, being an AtC creating I

counties within th Territory of Hawaii I

and providing for ' tho governmer,t
rneivoi. n. it. wi, Wilcox.

Act 130. An net to authorize the
superintendent "of public works (o con-tra-

vvitli the Lord-Youn- Hngiiieering
Company, Limited, for filling in certain
insanitary' lands in Honolulu. S. It. 132.

rhillingworth. '

Act J.'ll. An act empowering tho
City anil, County of Honolulu to provide
for certain improvuments on nnd ufmnHie streets, alloys and other highways
in tho district of Honolulu, and for such
jiurroses; to levy and assess tlm cost
thereof on and collect tlie saino from
tho property buncfitAl by such improve-
ments, nml to isile ami sell bonds
with such iiieMsginelitn astsecuritv. S
H. 12!). hold.

Act J32.-T-,A-n act to nmpinl'Act 100
of, the Uaws of 1!)1I. rHntiiig.lo public
parj.s. II. H. 3(ll.-rSil- va. ,

Apt 333. Aii apflo-nnient- ! section .1

of Apt 12.1 of, tho Laws of liiOil, as
amended by section 2 of Act 131 of the
Laws of Hill, relating lo the deposit of
lerrnonnl moneys in banks. H. It. "ill.

Wntkins.
Act 131. An net to amend section 1

of Act 12 nf tho Session Laws nf 11103
as niiiendbil by'Aet , of tl.w Laws ofKill, providing for public loans. H. II.
101. Wntkins.

A". 135. Ai net relating tn certaingas electric light and power, telephone,
railroad nnd 'street1 railway companies
...i ,,.i,ii i ,,, ,n II10 territory of.Ha- -

..., mur iawK rmatin"thereto, S. i. Htlr,i,,J. ' "
lilating to tho

fraileiiisi. df tfro 1161101.1111 'Rapid Tran-sit and Land jComnnnv il,n.i:.. ......
...... .. .fr ,.;.. ., r..rmiiiviiise. una ninprtctn 'i,nn,.i .... ,i.

i ,.,. .i . inuiiivs t PTMit M' n r,
- ,. Jndd.AH LWAVrilhcf'fd'hnlh'o'riS.,,

provido for the ttannfrfcfHro, main.,
onancMHrranitilM, niiHiiU r'of c,

An'd
tho-- strict '$tfk,iliV "hi
.'uu CouMtlf itVltial, nJtrltdiv of Ha'.
will!. IL H. 2f!), Coney. v' '' V

' GOVERXOR'Jl VETO. l
On S. 11. lOl.ilereriMl untfi a,i,:i inPlWllf

' J.W" (ItfveVnfir feturii'mr Jl.H'oii
house, at rujrest'of U ifttjr . v

.. r v. rvftf" in ho $P
S.ln U.JltVT I

.indd ana rai..f,'.,,,;:s: 'KUHuVortji,

;BTaiW
...Sa1.'ri'o't-- - , luumu, UtLllllieil,

Notification' II. 'm. assed fenalwith rfMBIfcrtl,.
- r r.--i v --rif ,y Tf liy r. i '.'ir

i!t nnit,, rt tn 'utitii in :
''w-'on- s of tlyi

Adopted, 23 fc.
Ii. It. 14.1. To ,i.

!"'!",',' "I'J- ;'"' (invoiuor
II. 177 ....... ,.,, ,... .. N... -- jtutu.hen Dpi

H. C. R. 21. Iieniipsiii..r "" "I'l'ioprjati. uwasiiro alleeiingtlio re.iinmrtw.Mi,,.,.,, ..! .
.1 -- ! "i ueniiiersiiip intho legislature 011 u basis ot cllirenslijn.

--1"!;. ii. rool.e.
Passed Second TSaiitnir

S. 11. 5S. Relating i icom - inv...
n.cieasnuf exemption from fliioo to
$20.00. Rice.

. Passed Third Reading.
. ,1 U. Jfi0.-r,l.v- l itiilb tli regist'iMlor,.-Peuhall- ovv.

'r
TAHLED A'Nn INDEFINITELY

POSTPONED. '
II. II. 220. Making a SpcMal uppro-timtio-

for Uin, aHsi-taV- e, Aid and re-
lief of sufferers fiom tho s in
tlie State of Ohio and' other adjo'uiing
States. Walkiusj'

11. II. 2il!). Relating to tjut spocial
incomo tn. Lyman.

II. it. li'i. Directing' investigation nf
public vrnrks ilmiiriment. Kupilieo.

,.11. R.. 113. Directing an investigation
nf the Oahu belt road Commission.

.vicuauilicss.
II. (V R. 21. Re.pipstingi conpress to

1 nss an appropriato measure afTeqting
tlio rcapportionpicnt of n.icnibership in
the IcH'iture, ou a basis of citizenship.

C. II. Cooke. ,

il. P, 25. Asking appropriation for
water mail, for tho I hi track, Jtokuuea,
Oahu. Kniilho.

II. P. 4U Praying for legislative
action on various subject matters.
ivnwewent.

S. II, 133. Relating to houses and
places of lew tint's, assignation and
prostitution, providing for the al uito- -
mont thereof, the, iiiiunetion pf per-
sons 'connected, the'roivitli, nnd hther.....!.,.. I ....Z.I t I .1 .' , I

uvreiu. iiBHer.
S. H. 141, To authorize the :uioint -

m.llt Of n. coniliilMion to coiunie, the I

on

II. 127.
Act 13!). An to,amend. section

of an Act entitled, "An relatlnj to
the Honolulu Water and Sov7cr AVorks
nnd relating
thereto." 8, I). 151.'

Act HJ.-'- Ah rfAl-- t to appropriate
money tho'mirpo'so of defraying ex-

penses of Tegular Session of
House of Representative tho Legis-
lature of thtt Territory of Hawaii of the
veir 1013, treasn y.
Watkins. '

COMMITTEE REPORTS,
Conferoncer recommends II.' I. --''13

tiass. Artmitftd..
Confeivtvce, recommends S. I. 112

' Adopted.".
Conference, recommends S. 107

3f. Adeptcl, h
Conference, recommends S. IL ?,;

'pass. aUloiiti'd... , '

'!.,

JIany peoplo cannot afford to
o w cak ncf v cs. It would mean

loss of livelihood. Toovemmethe
loss of nervous tnicrgy'lj H bcHous
matter. Kvury action of rqirid or
body rails for tbo erjujnditure, of
nervous energy and it is tlie busi-
ness of blood carry tlio
necessary elements to tho nenxa to
comjiensale for this expenditure.'

As goon as tlio blootl, any
reason, loses this power to con
ptantly rebuild tbo nerves tbo ner-
vous decline brains which, i( un-
checked, results in anervous break-
down. This is tbo Ljjrtorj.of such
a case:

Jir. Calvin Jt. Lillard, whoso
is It. F. D. No. 2, Itinggold,

Ga.,fiays: "Tenyeawagol was
stricken with nervous prostration.
I wasn't able to do.anytldng'and
was confined tolled part of"tbo time. had lieadaclies

and a slight palpitation of
tlio heart. My appctito was, poor
nnil my etomach was I
could not sleep well; Homo nights

no mdro than hour, After
four rears of sickness I began usinir

Williams' Pink PJUa. for Poll
Peoplo1 nnd found that they gave
tno strength. IJjeptlip their use
until Tw-a- s entirely wel(.'.'

Dr. Wijliwns' Pink Pill
for Pale People

arc a for blood nnd their
tonic action strcngthetis weak ner
ves, ilieyare sold by ujl drug-
gists, fifty rents iicr box, Bit boxes
for 52.50 ilirett by mall. The
booklet, "Diseases of tbo Nervous
System," will bo sent free upon re-
quest. '

t. Er, William IMIcltu Companr.
tclitnectadr, K. Y.

Confcrchce, recommends, ,S. IJ. 52'1
ass. Atiopteil.f '
Oahu, rocomraunds 8. H.,1

133 bj tabled.,,, Adopted. ll
t'tiblie1 Land, Yeeominentls II. It. Pill

anJ aIK JicVtUiUa.V.IAaiftited.
Health and'olii'oconiAl'oioliai Mettle-men- u

other isjtij.atiil Pf'ijiP), t 's

nie.ssag,c referred tait,Adouti'd.
Jlisceilauy, zocoininciula ILiP: 25 nnd

40 1a tabled. Adoptei(,i 0,
House mnnagefs. rccommenl H, B.

220 bo tabled. Adopted i II
,ludlciavy; gives, ojunjou on, II. It. Is3.

'.Tiled. - j

Pducntloii, stAting nli pio'ter3 in
message, referft'd fa it, had '

been ntK'iided"t(j: I'lIeQ." ,f
iliti!nr(rr "'s'lA.Vitiinniillnrt

. . .. . - J. fS-- t
tabling of M. H. 51. vras',talii'il
ity rccommendiiig passagi'oi's,v ' ;

ittuti
! minor- - il

am; bill.

s.
.nfl-APHE- St

ALLIANCE IfJ' SIGHT

Secret Negotiations Hrtye Been
the Work of Sun

Yat Sen.

While the Japanese are agitating
against tha proposed new land laws of
t'allforuia, thefrj statesmen, aro said to
be. jiegot'uiting vvitli Dr, SuiiYat Sen,
as tho direct personal representative
of Vu-i- Slilh-Ka- for a

entente, says the "Vanconverjrov.
iue. Undoubtedly Hie. negotiations
will be conducted with the customary
.secreti'.eness.of Oriental and notk- -

iirg will be known until they
aro successful. It is true that Dr. Sun
Vul Sen's vUlt to Japan is entirely

but he follows in, the footstep
ut the coloniul commissioner1,
who for some mouths has been, in Japan
preparing his path. Tho outcoine

visit is expected to very
elTects in, tho two countries.

f)r, San Yat Sen liy his bwn speeches
has Invariably shown a liking
for Japan ami is tail! to look on it as
his second country. In spite of a great
deal prejudice existing between the
two peoplo and tho dislike for Japa-
nese anoyance which has been mure
than once shown by' the Chinese,
J? nothing of any importance, between
the two nations to pieycuf an entente
'ir!r "'i10-1- ' .WVWK&S ft?ajV

IriiiL- - about a. cordial teel- -

iug between then? now as thefj vras,at.,,, ... ,. ,..i,iri.,;i ,i,
V v . '. " t...u,.?...-v- -
AllglO-- l rCOCIl enieme SO MOO 8HW

the assistance which will be necessary
for tlm consolidation of the republia
and the integrity of its domains, it' will
bo wise to establish relations which
will bo of great Tjcnefit lo bolh. It Is
useless to allow mutual jealousies,

hanitary code of the Territory of Ha-- '
x ?""d": "f-Sa- t a

.
" cdly Lelioves that the peace oM)io F,ar

SIGNED BY, GOVEElTOIt. ' U-'- is in the. Jiamls.of the,. Japanese,
Act 138. An Art 'reliting to tho .and thiit as4he two n&tjous hare

AVatcr,nnd Sewer Works aml'tunl Interests and China dependent
reRaliiig formcr'Javvs rolnting thereto. Japan rnoro than any oth,er nation for
s.

Act S
Act

renealinjr fnnuer laws

for
the the

of

from tauvnykllc

1.

pass.
H

. "

hav

tbo to

for

for a
I

weal:.

for an

Dr.

tonic the

or

r

ll4111

tho
of them

of
tie have

strong

of

there

,,,
-- t

which have now np bnsjs In fac.t, to ,
Keep i;iic two nuiious npari anyr iont:r.
Tho shadow of tho West isjlung threat-
eningly across China, and unltrs the
nation can bo sustained arid, supported
the los vvill ultimately fall nn, Japan.
Moreover, there aro immense cpmmpr- -'

rial assets to be exploited In Cblna,ttat
can add enormously to the wealth of
Japan, The old adapo "United we
stand," is as applicable to China and
Japan as to any other countries, An

I mitnntn nli ft. it fnrp.lindnlVAil tit- - thij
visit will change the whole situation in

I the Far East. ,
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DEM
--5fctr

taxes, 1012.

Kalehua, Alia (w) $ 1.05
.Kallmann! (k1

flrr TIKES, 1812.

"WA1ALUA.
nlniirfQimNT

Kami. Jlinria (w)
Kanmklum.ikc. (k)1
TC.panc ,nl Et
Koga, H
Lane', P. .Cf...,
Makugawa (k)

',, ,,,

KOOLAOPOKd
utLiiNQirENT taxes?, 1012.

.vnum .. ,., ....
Bryant, Hc,ny
Cummins, t.' P. . . . .

OalMKftlir, Ei!
illolt Win.
TmYimW, Y
Kahn7ifpiia-- ,' Mrs. ,M. K
lialnkicln, Mrs. Julia ,,
Kalakicja, J. E . .
Kalaiikoa, John
Kale; Kami .. ,

Kaluatkai . ..
Knmnkn of Waihco
Kirncc-lio- ' C6tt6n"Cd
Keai, Kamaka
Kealolia, Mrs. Harriot
Konaaiholo, M6ko
Ko'nanihcle, I). O....
Kualjkot now Kamaualo....
Kukahina
Kuna . ...t ....
"Kwong Leo Co. (Knilcpulu),
Lei Kun Sing

Look Sea Chin ,
,t Lukt Mon Wall

Manou-i- , Hill, J
MaHilioln. John
MoanaMli. Maholo Irs'
Najilh'm Efiii
Nawahlne . . , . , . .
.Nifaes, Mrs. Kin" , .

PalkulippicT
Paoa, Nnmnnu .,,...
P,ipai, jMrs. Kapall
X'ponikit, Knlawaia
Funnhclo, Geo. N
Richard, Mrs. Nora
Sakai ,

Takanc
Unknown Owners Formerly

.sossiM to .following:
Kcawnkca heirs
Prdndorgast, E. N. JEst

i.--

I . .
i

.H .

I.Vflf
.hiii

I fiiiii .

t

v 11

lfc.j.1

TO".

l

r

Uweno . ...
WaijraiDle,-,Tose'- ph !..'
Avntson) .acnh

"'I

A'- -

'Wnjtfon, nnfaiiil
AVo Sine "Wal bv Yim Moon Subc
YoshinoS. '.....

', KOOLATlioAI
DEliNQXJENT TAXES, 1012

Aajia', &. T $'
Akhkrt,,Mfs. Acnes A. K
Ahlna, Mfs 'Fountin.

'Uenmina, LVi
Ticoiamjna, TTiuolaa '
l!rid6s. Gliarles ;..... i. ..... .
fihan'-Ka- f , ..,.

Sing Wai'by C. T. Aana
Chu YiVk1 ,Wa( by Vong Tin

iJcdrieW. William

J'uUerton, .Tamca E....1.
,,TIaradA, Nakano' , , .".

lUng Ta! or qhing Hing Tnl.,..
Holt, John,D. Jr.i.w..'
ffonta,' A
toojiftnaf,Sbl. K. Jr(, .... . ....

Tu, j.owan .'. -- ....,....
Ianihji&Mri!Milio by,Kaaibuo
Kaaiuianu, T.uiiLla No. 2
Kaapu'D. K,....
Kaatikai, Lokalia
Kali a (w) i
Knbihu, Mrs. Kupclc ,...
Kakuiehl . ...... .i v...,K!nmahalo, Ialiiloa
Kamnhttlo. Est. by Tulia i.
Knmlk.oJ-Kuewaib- A".S. Macha- -

do' ', . .," 41. ,
Kiipalnianiniil, Mrs. I.ilia ..... .
Kapti, John
Kauai, J. X.
Cwaltaijii, K

Kea, Mrs. Plio'eue
Kciin (w) ;
KetitwVlr; TA K .,.
Klileluia, Mrs. Kaaik'aulu......
Jfinohou, Kclii Jr. . . .
Kuknmi(Sn"m- -

I.awelawe. Lizrlo 4

Lukols1, Mrs Jullrf
Mulnl', ftaHotno Est
Mnhuka, T). Kdo
Mahuka, Not
Mnhnluhi (w) Est ,J....Manoanoa, James ..,
Martin', (Chas. S
Man Iqij Waf by Wong Tin Look
Nakooltoo, J. K
Naowi, T)

Neo Hung Wal by Char Pooa. . . .
ra1?uT Brfiiiel'
Iieukcn, ,M r?. E
HoiWques, Kettle
Sii, Kion
fta'ni.iiuma, &
Haiio, 8. . ,
Sifnizn, M ftoro)', ,
Stick, tTqi Wal by Wong Tin

Lools . ,f ..,,...,, ,f: j.
TaiKeorig b; C..P, Aana.,.,.
,Te'sta"tTsiaVst. by AV. T. Ttaw- -

,ln .'
ThhmaV, W. P.
Wal Ka .,,.,.-- ;

i. 'A'"""
"Wfntr Ori'Tnl Of. by K. TaHaka

Wonif Tin Look- - (Rico Mill)
YW Stf Cha by C, P. Arfna
Ydng, BeeAan, Mrs..,
Ytlorl, Poy KdrigCNdi 2 by

...$

Aaua ...m.. ...... ..........
fiWX AND' WAUtf AE.

UEXIlttjtTENT TAXES,-- 1012.
'

PIlOIi'EBTY.
Aihtinc', Tj: ,....$
Afatenn, Saral
Aniaiil, D 'Ala'pa'i, Elona' J
Cnario, ,T. S.
Crtfdi'n; 3. J , . .
Che'o Wat .'
Chin SaSii?
Oh'ock JTopTc San.......
Cnlburn,' j'dhn.F
Djnte'nt, Ana 'Mdmona'. .
IVrn, yilkalaiii ,.
OillilandLizzio K...1.
Ilalnmallo' .'
nnVa.t Yni-h- t Club

.HiWailii Krfoha
JTobknuo
HttiV Kuhla .............
J6Jini6n',",011ver ........
Kiilolo, Lydia K. Aca...
KaaMTtiakfhl.-Hrle- n' . . .
Knonannn Kanikau ....
Keahn, Hiram ,
Kahlntt. MHe Est.0...
Kailieha, wilvl
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7.10
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6.70
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2.1
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fO,
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2.15
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'.'.HI)
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-
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B.C3
7,53

4,15
01.60.

2,15:
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3.9ft
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7.35
8.75"

2.20

7.1(
2,70"
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T.2S
2,70
2.15
4.00
aW
5.70

10i5Q
'5.43
,2.15
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15,0fl!
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3S7Z1T-, '- --

ir.H.i..rMilXl
Knltoo)!. K
Knlamp; K.T.''
KaleiV K. ...(
Kalum . . .,
Kamnlia . . ..w......
Karaal . . . ,..
Raiifano. James
ct.arqnKM!i,T .vaianica
ICnmnlcon. Ann
KamakMTjerichuit
Kamoku, Sam . . . .
Kaolclco, K

npaakn, Joseph ,.
Canair ,.-- .. ......

KnWhlM; Lotftf ...
Ctjkaula,' .T. K,....

an, .William, . . . . .

tf:::::::::
MaenWf.'C'H
llahir Noof XV

kMannel; Joe .',...,
iiapii.sam
AfcGtiTan, T.
Mchenla . .f,....,
MlWuTerar, E. :...
JUIIs; J.. If,' EST. . .
MoVUnaVL'tEniirii? ..
Mflfr.- - I'uuobW J,..
A'iMl' Jaiffei'
Ndlwi, .torjli

Nrtkuihif.' Emma.
NakiUna. JI. K.
N'aWolJ, J(ra1ia t: .....'...
.VafinhiiNiia''. .,.;....',.
(jfuhils, Mr. A E1 ...,...
iotof,'.T, K .
DniKifi': .TnmW
'all, Ktiholi .?...,...

t OKU . .,.,.'..
hoon R5 XiU, ., . . r. . -- . . .

tilktm, A V. v , ... -.

ucoica, Piannyama &, .
t'ciMy X.' tj. . . . . . .k. .'. ...'..',..
Umi. .Toliif Jr. ..,'.
V,iolrfe. liilil . , . A.W . . .'. . .'.
WJiltejftiT. ...)-.......'..-

WhUtincton, Kalcf J3. .'. . .

,VilIliosOiu7E.llirbcth .'.
IN'COMK, , tAniUrson'. Jonb ................

Campion,-- T:$t . . . .; ..,,.,
t'lisnidgham, J. c. ti.. .... 1

UanmaM; A, , . . .

Uj-d-
, N. M.. ..,..' ....

Rom, W. Q.,'...i. ...,..,
Tylor,

ruaniiuflo.
1 DEkJfWrT, A,XEfl 1012.
,iwohi'.a"nd Xildcf, J. t)J..... 83JM

Stablci, ... ty'l1
AraUiheatA .'ri., ..,.,... 1123

I,ur8"i.-3iA'.-
Clothes. Crtaufne , . . ....

Ci.ty Contracting Building
, Co. ...,-- . ,' . . ., v .'. , . ,' 356

.& Lnnsinc, ,x .f,,, . J . . 'TftdO

Raw Allan Abt?H atfd Tftlo C6.
U02C-- Wi & Co., ....... ..V.1.1.
ITonoruhi ,AhiW5ie.nf,CS i. . ..
riniplSindi Rf , Park . . . .

KaploYrfl .titfiMil. . . . .'

rtKni TMe7HMllhiC47... . .k. 2n.ao
proncer.nWtfiifr LohVAssrf.
PorttlVe"H,TecJal(on Club of
J TTaVM'T
flaliii! PiWrtifrii .Co'. ',. r. . , .. zt-- , ilecaxtiB Mrytpous vv. i.........
sco nat ui soemty ...
Sun Qhujiif.tfDk Bo
United Tail6rlit:r ,rfw ... .,..
Wo"(Sn FuiiKoifJ:,,..., ..,..

iprnqriT'' iM ,

iSfflS!l???::i:t::- -

Bfitjltonh ,

Browg Jacob F. ;. . .'.'. .
BriTiTo", AlffelT E
Cahill, Wit. 'A.v V. . ",?
Carlson, Frniilc Ot.v....', .'..,..
Catbcart, JoKrtrW...'
Cbil)ingworth, T.
Q6kot,- - Isaac 1A . .,
Cohen,- - JoP,C..- - v
Crockett, Atnerieiis

L
James J , , .

Craig,..T. B
Dccfiritr," Atljrustus (T, ...... . .'. . .
Deltk-cli- . Ji
Devlin,. James.

Eft....

iDevcjeuJO. Ji , ffu, '.jk , . . , . . ,

Faneuft ....!.......,
("ieldyred ,fi,...f 1. 1 .

Fitts.'.ChaSj.T....-,.....,.- ,

li'reemarfWrn. Kt ..,...,,... .

1'ricl;, James' V....,
GiU; Thomas
Pill, W?.-A.- '. ..tGoings, A(,., ..-.,-

..

l.pornia,n, Henry ., , . . f . , ,

Jl'w-- "Sr .QlsiVJ ""iii'ipuna, ioubqies

HcyWicJ).iSuljb t. 15.75
,lTltjjicqolf 4p.;IIo5Tard,..
.Hltcheocki-sHcsfc- f
l.. f t' .!Jti .4- -

UU4444U. i. .,,. ..
Honolulu .A"niu?enicnt . .; .

JiMlAr f 'y,V,
tuienes, uenry.
Uii ifrt. VKtor

li

...........

V

kanaoarrol,W,
iMfiT.- -

T.pTrtn'CJIiaa:

ATmephfi.
ugnrroot, uosenn ..'i....--

LloV.1. Jamra"V ..,....
LoArtt,yd3 q,.., j..r...

Wtri.' .'.W.,..i4..i..i.
XjmdAffij-tGH- i ...,...
Lvoif.i Av.
3tbWiFWs;d-P- .

MaVkay? jyrthuT tsotlig
Mackaye.'DffcidVL.
Marffni' OdBrg ..........
MetlbkiOeo-rgeP.;..-

.

MiCehtOr.' ftitll? Wn.
...'...

M'uliheBd.'1Jobnfl..i,
IW nphVrr, ,ff
HeftStlt'i Franlc, .........
JlcoralU. MrtrAiiastaBta....
MtTighQ; Tibr
.VortiJ,, .Wmi

?B44lllC,r
flmgtradi- - Olnfi Kviff,
Opesi" Sfom,,
Palm Parlors......
Pederen, Chas.
Peters, Henry
Poulot, Lljory
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ST30
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M
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WJMV
M.1U
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Chas
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4".10'

VJr
JSiitt

,ZAU
32.0S

1XA
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2.10
li7.53
6J0

13.71
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6.55
20.35
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40.6Q

10,7i
50.23

3.75.
20.20
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4.00
J70
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JL2J5

15.90
2.70

3311
3.70'
2,80

20,30

f.05
D.'. l.M

Co.
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H9.3.1
,..00
6v9'

.1
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N, i.-- ,75
Trwfii P. 5:3?

...... .....i.j. 17.00

Cewt ,....

.'. . .
......

tilcii(f.
.',
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lfitirth; n . i.'. . ..

. 4. .'. .'
A", 4

. . .

r.f.
, ..-..-

.,

rat ,. . .
iT.i.

f. Est ,.
.W. . .'.-- ,

tOli.
J

. ... . ,,v
Te Cream ...,

...

.00

m.ou

0u

,

.T5.

a.RO

74'

3i5

v

,

2.1ii
00

1.90

4.45

33J

0.95

,

J,

uo

U
'N

'.TVf

. . . . . .- ' ;

C

;. .

.

.

1.20

11,05"
2.50

B2J0
3.45"
8.QS
Aid

31,3,0
4a.ur,

&
llfQ1
83.45
10.15

3.60
2.40"

Pc"eot,JViintiitiu 8
I'urcCIl, Hefljcrt (I
Hawlim, Marlon ...
Reynold, Arthur
Roienlieg, Harry .,,....4.. ..
Bycrorv Hairy It
Sane Chan

1 A
Self.-Cap- !. J.11I
Sllverhorn, Chas 4

Smith, Frederick- - A
Smith, Thomas ., . .... v ,,,.... .
Standard Amirlean Dredging Co.

Stjne, DwTgrit J
Harry S

Taylor, IT. It..
immonV, H. 11,....

TullfU, Albert A.,..,
"Ylckery, Cnrr and wife .
Waenery. Jacob
,Wal.k,?r,.Tiihn.S...
WHlfe,Wn. J ,.,
WillW, Chnil. X.

YolfwIee.n ,.
WrighT, Tticl'ia7d E
Wrlclit, W. W
WrTghf,' flutta'ce, 34.7."

'JAPANESE.
DE'lQ'trfeNT TAXES, 1912.

Aala Sh'oo St'ofo
Akasc, T
ATnhi,8
Akbadn,' T. .

AkaM
ARiyanm, a
Aok.i, K. 1....
Aoyawa, S
Arakl, Scntaro
AKt'KvCliinal(a, T,
tliivii, Masu
Iqtsnt, blngon hln
Dot?,-W- .

Ebciuj H.i

tfXiii.'-X.'1....- ,

mtii j. 1 .....,..
Fit jtmoto, J
Fujinaka, S.

Fulnilln,-- 1

foiUnmotn, C
Wa,,U.r
)l,'mamllr'li,' F.

flaniamiira, Vf. s .'. . .

ufnaVakr, Ktntnro
iTararip, YoVhi .

Unfcgawa, if.
itfasliimolo, T)

ItrtVnliaii Fisheries Co
Hayashl, K. ...iUa nhl, .K.i.. . , ,.,
IfttTnuhir Toj oziiohi
Ilino. 11. t...

,

.

.

llffal, Takichi .inn

'
i'fltaSWSKijis::::

Hi . . .... ,.10.50,
Hirukiiwa
Uifayotna. TJ

ITorl, K. ...
Uoil. S.

.

Florikn'na, S;
IfdritaV YoWklchl ......
lbft'ragl K. ........, 1 .

TeJiJm,i)ra', T.
tdecuchl, K .j....
luemnio,

...,
Iriifguchi, T,
TjtalJ,X;, ..(...
tmanioto. Y

Inula", ulCi,,. .,.,1, ,.,..,...,.
fnhmqto,, JCiirflnKi ..,..,,.
ilnqtu 0,1 Kigliitaro- - . , ,
Jnu j c, ;N,rf ,.1,,,,..,:,.
,tnoiiyiliioi,olt. ..,v .,.,.,.. . .

lulu.la,' ,.0.' .,,... .f .......
Tlhll, K ..

li;niar K
(qhlmoto, T.

Jporjiiira, p. . .'
Itagnki, A .'.
It.,.Y v...Tnnhiro. T

Lfwa'nata, D. .. f
Kagajii, Eiyiuki
Kagann, Mokichl
kaRibahn
ryt)ichl,,0
Kakisalto, A.
Kakutani, T
Knnieaina, It. . . . .'

Krinai, Tl . . ,
Kanc'moto,, M
Kancmura. T.'
Kawagijclil, K. . , ,

Kawamoto, K
Kawamoto, M.
Kaiamura, C, 4 Niljama,..
teiwamg'rn, M,
Kida, Tsttrumatsu
Kikugawn, T
Kimura. K
Kimltrif. It., ...,..,
KlshiTshlniatstl
Kitagana, Kojiro .'..
KUajnma, K. ., ',,..

luma.,..,
T. r.st. . . ,

'ojljnn; JOha'chl
Co'izubii, 0
Compto, E ,

KoTikl .
KttliOjJ'. .., .'
Kubola, 0
KupisRat) 8
ICit'ihara, Johci
Kuttitpa', IT .
KjlKuhara. &

Kntara'. IT.
Mai'nb,JV.B.
Mamlia JI
J4H41lil, .UUlltlKUl

Uuda. M
rnlRiimotn. ft

irWuihura, L
jutstjnaea, ji
Wsii(,,T.

Mstitlokn, A

mizu. OhaV, ....,...
MaUtibka, Kenjo' , . . .
Michlolta. f
Mirhl7tika', C

MfnamT.- - F.
Wtoiiflaira, K

nura, 41.
itfjimioto, O.

H.fvambto.
Miya'o! X
MoriWoto, Moritd' ,..,
Mrffirib. ft.

M

Moritii, T ,
MuraKami, A. . . , .
jufaknrni. H. ...',...4.......
JturakI, Tchizo
Mtiraoka.'H. and Iwamoto, T.
NiprfmirS. .
Nattiikl.-- U
Nacaoka,- - M.

I'iOikatiayrtslu, O ,,,
."(Mfc ,Jl , ,

OaHqea.wa, At. , .
K'nkacawa, T
XiiknmotOf K
INakamura E
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A Jl, '
Nakatnurq, 3J.
.Naknnmra. T.
.aKantura, 1.
N'okn'np. 8, . 52.90
Xnksshfmn. K.
Kiikit,' Knlaro
.,411ftUtil, VI.
Na'rabnrn, T. 10.30
Nararunto, X .0

.NWrnran, M.,.,.. ...,.. 41.00
Nlslliki. 8,
tJlthlntnto IC.
NMmWil, K
Nojtma1. Tchiii
N'omtirn, I. , , ,
Nomura, K. t Naknmolo, IC. ...
Nouiurn, 8,
Nomura, Y
Noriakn. II
Oahu Mft'chino Shop ..,
Oga,' K ...:... .,
Ogl, IC

Uharn,
Okamnto, T.
Okasago, T
Oktibo, B
Oktmo, 11

Omorl.J. ....' ,
Oi0, a. ..,
Otrt.Blkichl
Otani Snkuzo and Shimonuira, I.
Otiihi, Kst 1,....
Sakata, p
Sasakf. K
Satb, J,--
Seguchi, S ,.
Shlgoktmt, M.
Shlmnda, Kamejlro 1 . . . .

Shlmada, M
Shuuabuka, T
ShinaR'nn'a', V
ihlmiril. Y. ., ,

Sllimonishi, 1).
Shlnkf, Y.
SMuuant, .m
2i.i..4niA. n

ran.-ika-
, M

"Nt'ginlflto
Suinlda, S.
Sninldi, S.
glimlila'i T.
SiizhM. ,

nlrn, K.
TallilinshL IC. . . .
Talinhalilii, 8.'...
TAknlii, 0
TflVuiiorr. Ichiro
taka"no', I
Takishlt-i- , 8. . .
Tnlitfo, B '

Tnktfmurn, M. ...
Tnkenoulshl, Y. .
TnimiVn, Y
Tnnaa, K
Tanaka; M.
Tanaka, 8
Tnnak'n, 8'. ......
Tatci.- - F
Tauinkn, Y. ....:
Toke. Y
Tnminngn, M. ...
Taycishn . ....1.
Tavii.Cltib .4.4..
Tsuji . '. .'..
Tsumoto, f). 1....
Ufhidn, 8

8 ., .

Uchfjnma, 8. . . .

I7da, Knmctaroi
Uje,io;.lI. ........
i'fiimri. T. ....
Um'eda, K.
Uiio'. Misno . .. .

tlrnUlnT, 8. ..
Ilsliifodn, K. . .

TTetn'nl, 8
WoltlsBka', S. ..
Vatnadn. If. ...
Yam Ida, Shlntaro
Yamagui'hi, X

4P,..

Av

..t.

Yainagueln, W. ,.,
Vnmniijoro , Iniiki" . . .

Yania'moto, KritiTelii ..
Yamnmoto, Kals'uhei .

Viimapaki, T
YanfashitaV T. ...'....
Yanaalhnj.1,1 T
Yasmla, T. ...1
Vnpf nmtn. S.
Yoshika, K
Yo'lilkan!!, Y .,.
Yoslili, Tamezo ".

Yoslilmoto, K. . ,
Ynsljimofo. S
Yoshloka, fl
YosMoKd. O ".

Yilkuta. C.

CinNESE DELINQUENT TAXES,

Achuck, W

ioli

.Akana, C. 8
Aknna, nlias Wu Tung
Akinil, .... j...

Akina',' O. C. and O. Awal, Tr,
for.Cllincso Benevolent 80. ..

Ah' Clfong
Ah C'iong, L .' .. ....
All Faf, L
.VhKi(
Ah Lee, Y, ...,
Ah Lcc &Co., Y
All Bjm, alias Ixi Kul
Alt Sang ...i
Ah Yook ... . . . .
Boo 8au. Tong
Cliack Fook .'
ChanLep Co. ,.

Cljiftig Mai
Chat Hin (w)
Chec Kin ...... .
Chin Chow (w) . .4
Chin Loy Keo
Chin San, ct nl
CHing Ah Lnn (w)
Ulitng' wo Laundry
Cliing Yuen Co. . .

Cbortg i. Co., L. ..
,.

Cli'dngj Uing Co
Cbo'ng Ktmi Lin
Ch'ong Liin(,', alias ChulIToo
Chong Yeo Chow ..it.. .'. .
C,bong Yim Chuu
Chow, Tj. M ,
Choy Ab ,Chin ,
Clioy Xutk .. .'....
Chu Oem ct al, Tr". . .
Chu Stfrn
Chun Fat ' n.
Chun llui' .t ..,..'
Chun Pin ..., ' '
Chun SeS (w), ...,
Chun Tong (w) .,., ..,-.-

,

Chung Ihin v....,t..,,.CllungKee Hooi ..' .
Cluing WjiI 4..
Cluing Yim, alias Jan Yim
Ohlin J'6vr
Cow' Mco Fat"
T)on Llm ,
Fo Kim

i.l"ong Inn Co. ...,
Fong lce iiaunury
Fpfig IMti Kcc .1 t . .
Ood Pong" Keo
(loo Kim. Joseph
Ooo'lfll ghee .
Ooo Wan I Toy
1I.ee Kan Keo
Ho Chock
Hong Loy , ...'.
Hong Yook ,

Hop Chong, P. 1'.

.$

11.00
11.00
14.35

13.03
lli7Q
10.30

10.50
14 00
10.50
.5.6Q

70.15
21.50,

0.60
24.7P

0 00
14.80
10.30
17,70
sio

14.35
14,30
7.70
7.70

10.3d
10,50
11.00,
26 .15

.0,tK
10150

2,70

7.70

ill
10.50
1 0.5,0
12.15
12. ft

9.8(5
19.15
12.0."
20.45

0 53
14.35
10 50
10.50
10.50
10.50
11.60
11.00
10.50
J0.M1
10.30
3S.30
11.60.

8 00
8,S(

1.10
5 5(1

12.10
i7.cn

5.50
3 2,--

.,

1 '"I
,1 rA

1115,1

15.7(1
0.30
000

flOHO

io.o'i
10,00

u,'ip
pi.r.o

7.01

.iV.7:i
13.20
13.80

0V.0
lniso
1030
13.SI1

8.93
13.80
10.50
10.50
10.75
2.70

10.50
1.00

11.00
.0.90

15.20
21 .'0
22 4il

n,dh
10.50

,r'

411.nu
8.80

2.70
r. r.ii"

16.15
5 50

1 1.0U

L3 50
12.10

0.0U
i.a'u

20W1
8.75
COO
(1.C0

8.80
0.00

14.S0
11.81
2.15
o'oo
9JI0
5 50
4.10
9.30
3.80
7.15

12,00
0 00
7.10
5.00
OO'l

11.81
7,10

. 2..70
3.4(1

,0.75
83.20

1.0.1
0.O5
8.2
4.9,0
1.00
1.00
0.15
2.1.1
2.70

20.7U
1,0"
7.70

11 Al
1.0 J"

21.(10

, 7,70
2,70
2.70
2.7rt
LOO

09,50
7.70
0.1,(1

0.0(1

U0
8.20

Hop t.hong Lung . ,,
Hop Keo i'o., L. W (.'.
Hop Leo o
Hop Lcc, Y.
Hop Lung .,
Hop Sing Laundry
Hop KJng Co
Hop Wo Laundry
Hung Yiug,
Khiii Kec ,
Kai'i Xlu
Kong, Fit L
Huong Chin Wal
Kwotig Hung Wo
Kwoug Leo
Kwong Loy Chin
Knong Sing Cliong
Kwong Sing, Wal
'Kwong Till
Kung Yick Co
Lai Kcnti, Kst, of
Inu 8oljti Ynng
Lcc, Jliss Mary
Leo Kang &mg
Loo Kwni
Leo Look Ked
Leo Sni Ke.111 (w
Lcn Choy , v.
Lpong Duck ,...s
Leong Duck
Leong Hop
Leong Lcn Fat
Lin Hop
Lin Keo
Liu Chong Sing
.hi 1 0 Yon

Look Lup
Look Bait
I.um'CliPong
Luut Chain,;
Lum Chun
Lum Duck Clioiv
Lum Hong
Lum Sing ,
Lum Sing
Lum AVing
Llui Keo
iMnn Sing Co
Mill llnii Ohn ,,.,
Moo Kent (v) .....
Mo,w Hop Yin Co
Mow .Yick S, Filng Pung Chong
Neo J.ln Tong ...... .?
Ng Lin l'ook
Nil On
On Tnl, Curl
On Tal, Henry
Quoug Chan Le Co
(iuoitg Hung Foon ...
ito Clial JIo
S.iiil Leo Co
Sang Keo
S,mg l.ee Co
Sco Chong Co
Seo Hon Co
Spo Hop In Co.
Knn Si....
b- - ",....!:
jyu ..1111 Co.

f?CO

8ee
Soon

YMlViV

."'" '"?..' yit'
Yick cd. .r.'.. ";.".. "11

:i." f :"' k,
Shin. Wn Hi

Sing Clinn Co
Sing Hop Wo Co. ....
Sing Leo Laundry ...
Slug Mow ;,. .
Sjng Mow Chun
Sing Seo Hop
Sing W Co. Liimdry
Sin Kim Ying ......
81111 Hop Lung
81111 Keo
Sun Kong Keo :
Sun Kong Sing
81111 Kong Sing. Co. ...
Sun Lo.j Tnl Co
Sun Lin Yick ......'him Sco Hoi
Sung Leo
Tal Sung ...

Co.

'. .'J.

.Ul..'.

J' l 1..L4UI
Turn Kan ...
Tn" "iK ,
Tin Wo, 9,
Tong Chew Keo" '...'!!
Tong Chong W11
Ton Hing Chan
Tong Yau
Wah Leo Laundry
Winam, O. Kst. (unknown owner)
Wfng Km
Wing Lung i...Wing Tnl-...-

...

1 ng Tal (;hpijj
Wfn'g Tnl I,iing
Wing Wo Lung Co,
Wo Chong Co.
Wo Hop Yin ."

Wn Keo x,,,
M'dn I,oni Co
Wong, K. L i

Wong, B. Knm
Wong Clieon ,
Wong Chong
Wong Cliow On
Wong D.ing Kwal
Wong Oct
Wong Heo Seo . !!'.'.
Wong Hop Co
Wong Knm Shun
Wong Kong Sung
Wong Kwong Chorig
AVorg Knm On , ,..
Wong Jinn Long, Mrs
Wong Seo (w)
Wong Wal Wing
Yeo Kal You
Yeo Kuin
Yeo Lee, alias Ah Nip
Yen Sing Leong
iick 1 norc
Yick Chong Co
Yick Lling Co
Yotig Wni ,.,
Young Kntiir
Young Ping
You Dang Man

TAXES, 1012.
Arlil, W. C
Aihl, W. C. Tr
Acin, W. Jr
A en, John

SIM

Ahami, Wm, JC
Aina,, Chin. .
Ainoi, (fcorgo
Aionn, Anna
Aiu, Jnhu M, ...... ......
Alii, Mary
Akakn, Agnes
Ak.Mi, Helen
Aknu, Mrs. Minnio
Akind. J. A......
Alap.il, Palo (vr)

'Allrt.i. John
AJohlken, Knlli t
Aio,i.Ioh. Aiu , ..
Apo, Loulna A
Aukal ,I!en. K
Chart?, Beckoy K
Hnltmpaa
Iinpnnuli, .lame?
Haul (W)
Ik'cili. (leorgo Poll
Hepala, MaUeu
llloua, Kamaln (vi)
Hookaeia, Apiknila (w),.

Mele
Hliia, Tlotoas
Trunin, M. IC

11, .lamps K
IUkcalarl, LI1UI ....

1.00
1.90

21.33
0.00
2.70
7.15
0 90
7.1.1
2.70

11.30
8.21
7.70

17.30
7.70

13.20
4,0
6.S0
8 10
2.70

59.0(1
7.10
5.50
3.2.1

19.20
13.20
4.31

15.40
7.5.1

32.91
O.K.
4.:ia

20.10
J.61

7.70
ooa
1.00
5.50
7.S0
7.70

10. IS

,1 l.3ti
5.10

11.50
7.70
0 60
8.21
8.7.1
4.00
S.7ft

i'T.W
ff.lli

14.1.1
0.31!

11.10
1.(10
11.1

08.10
H.'M

13
15.1,1'

8.M1

3 00
7.51

11.211
39.0.1

3.80
7.70

1

wni
g, l. k "

Tn

,,.,

u.

K

20

m-A- m

HAWAIIAN.
DELINQUENT

Hdnmoenpule,

11.
5.2.1

22 31
31.61

5.8(
11.01
1.00
5.M
0.0(1
2.70
2.70
(W

'h,
.Y'l

t(..'iU

J 2,0.1
22.9.V

2.1B
7.70
5.1.1

11.50
12.10
8.80

13.21
1.00
3.K0

19.20
30.1.1
13.7.1
3.80
3.80

1 1.9;
0.30

'18.15
17.00
51.50

5.50
13.20

0.60
12.15
4.31
2.70

17.01
' 3.10

1.60
0.00
8.80
1.60
3.80
3.10
010
6.00
5.50
0 00
O.OO

1 1.0(1

5.33
31.50

1.90
9.81
1.00

19.10
77.3
5'1.2(l
12.05
0 90
5.80
2.70
1.73

10 91
8.75

10,10
4.90
2.15

15.35
1.90
0,60
l.OO
8.7(1

15,45
10.20

3.2.1
7.10
2.40
1.01

111 Trf

3 23
2.R0

12.00
1.3.1

0 00
IOhIO

2.70

Knaepn, Makauoc Kst ......... 00.45
Kaiilliiie, Kaln 0.05
Kaalkauia, (w) . ,.,..., , 1.05
Kaaiinnna, Malie ct al ,,!.. 6.00
Kaanoi, Chat. . 1,60
Kaehuoknwal, Ksthcr P 3.80
Kneleinnkiile. .1. Jr 6.00
Kqhale. Wit 10.75
Knlinlell, Lucy K 2.15
Kahaule, Knahu ()...,
Knhalckuln
Ka inlenn. Jcsvo (wl
Knhalewal. It.
knlinnamokii, 1)

Knhlkikolo, Sh ester
Kahnouhl (n)
lniniiiin, 11. tv 4..........Nallinnali (w) ,
Knikon, .1. Kawcto.,,
Kitlllhiwn, Chas
Kaln, Llzrin
Knlonn, James
Kaln (w)
Knlaiia, J. ,
Knlama, Sam K
Knlainn, T. 8
Knlftninpnole, ilonah
Kalauana, John
Knlawnln, J. ...
Knlci (w )
Kalclkati. Lllv K t

Knlelkl, Daniel 1

Knlelciki. Sam . ...i 4

Knliinn, Knaialil ...,..
Kaluhl, Daniel ................
Kaluhl, Mnlie Kumaew'n
Ivnliikn (w
Kalulu, John K. .. .,
Ka'mn. Anniii
Kama, Daniel 1 ,,.,.,,,.......
Kiituii, Oplo .,. .'
Kniiini, (leorgn ,.,......
iMiinnlnhiitiii, .io. ............
Ivninnkn. Pill Iw1
ICnmnkn, Shut'.
Kninaknii, S. m
KnmnknvrlUbl, Willie U...,.
lniiinlen, Malliml 4.,
KmhhVei. Nnmeit' .'. . . . .

S. V" 1..
Kririflo, Kit (fldn)....--. 1.
KnilAliCle, .lixtiilt ......
Knilaplole, iMlikcn (w).......
ICnillau', John ,.'...,
ICntiilm, II. M
ICntToa, Kealolia
Knlion, Leialolm
trnill1f4 1tnA
rCimflho, Keola (w)
Mipaa, ii.tviit i
ICapill, Jblm K..f 1....
Knunitoano. W. N
icnnlnt,' Chas
ICnithaiip, Kltliopo .......4.4..
Knttl, Chn.
KntutknM, Becky f.
ICupluktikitl. Chas. .M.tr,(iiintcn ltinu., I ivl . . . . . i . ..
kiiwaiiiihivu, Hlttttli
Knnanuhnu, II (tie V I'Tt...
iCnwniiuhnit, Hart ,,....,..,.'.. .j

ICnwolii. Hugo .,.....,...,.,..
pKenhi, K. W, ,.
Kcnlaknl, 'Win. H., .,. .'.,.
Kealolia, J. M, ...,..,..,. ,, ..
Keiiinii, Ann HUo ..,.,....
Kcitiin, J. 1",, 4..,,. ;,..,.. j.
Kenti, A. K.. --.tfi
Kelkl, Plilloinlnn. JI, . , . ,1. .'. . .
Knknuln, lioso K. ... ,,
ICckipl, Kolflinan 1 .rv.
Kekticwn, Menul (w)...
Kdlllioiirnlo, Kahiknra ,...4..
Kelillilhi. Juuies i..4v.i..i.il.
Kejilwulwilole, Lliika K.,. ic.t. .,, 17.7r
Krilnln, .... '.0 01

Knikanu, Knaliilii
ICniiinninn, Hehrv ... ... ...
Kopent. Mtirii Kst J.J,.
ktlihnu, Stella1 i.' v..v..
Ku.ijmll, Kplml ' ,.,
Kupibrn, l)n Id M . ,. . . . 1 . .'. .
Kimnllt, Krhiulin (w) l.i 1.. ....
(fnlloy 7 JUcllu. Tuxes
Lin, ,.r ...,,.; .,.4.1.
Lnhaina (ti)
Laui (w) ,.1 4.
Lea Kwnl, Henry
Like. Kd. I.. ..',.. .'...V'.fl. . . . , .
Liiahliii', 8 mi 4..
I.uiihinc, Jtilin K,
t.ul.a. Kc.ilohl (w) :
MhIicIoiir. Sol ,
Mnhoe, Daid
Mihu, Ilalenka, 1'. ... .,
Mnhukii, Mnry
Mnhukii, Win. M ,4
Miilleaulii . 4... .. 1....
Mnkiilll, J. II ..,....
Mnkokau, M. K '.. ...... .
Mnknlii . ,,-..- ,.'.,..,...... ,

Mnhaulu, Mrs: Ajchlj. i.t ;....,
Miilnulii, Mrs. Archlo 4

Maliiin. Miss I'.... ..... ...1.4 .

Mn1uun,,(lco .,1.. .....
Mnua, Sunt
Manual. Annkl,
Manual, Knllko ,, ,
.Mnuliawa, Lanapa
Mele, ('has. .,
Moanuli,.Mo)ioJc ...............
Momona, Meltnna 4.......
Naahiicliin. Lul ....,,,....,,..
Nnuiian, D.111

Nnrhalya, Akalil,
Nachaluii, llnpoo , ...
Niiihnlin, Kcl.i' ................
Niahnliin, Keluhaunncln
Nnclinlua, I'aakatll.i
Narole, l)aid
Nnhalc, Xnhtml . , . . , , .......
Nnino-i- , Sam",,
Nniw I, Kpnk.ikawal , . . .
Xnl.cn, Kllioim ;..,
N'nkca, Lci ,..,...,.'..,.......
Nakiiiiin, K. M ,'
Nnkiiln.i, Moses K,, ,.,.
Namaknkapu, K
4np'ilniekolie, Loil.a . . . . ,

XapMapalni. A
Xaivnhle. S. W .".

Xriw nl, ,Tohn 4

No1 , ... ., w.... ..ti ...
Vohnlna, X)AA
,'l!H, John , ..
Olepiut, Win., Tr., .."..
I'nHiilaiil. Abraham ,.,..,,...).
I'nhau, Miry K....
I'anhao. Mrs. Malia 1,,,.
I'a ((, Debora K. ...,.., 4 ..... .
Pakcle. James II , ', .
P.ila, Kiilliamii
Pnlcknluhl, A. K; ...,,,.. .,
Paoa, Henry Iloolan, ,..
1'eilro, Kliz.i ,

Pedro, Kc.iw'o ,

t'edro. Slcmento
Irui, John
l'iliniuiia (w)
I'lhiiiianHiiiniin. K
Piikol, Maria K, .
Pitahi.iMrt. L. K
Ptiuki. Merv K
Pnha & Kina (w)

I0.4Q
3.25

30.55
8.75
7.70

11.80
440

, 7.65
4.31

,15.25
11.00
10.40
7.10
2.55
0.60

77.30
3.20

69.3.1
3,25
9.65
1.60
7.0''
7.70
4 90
7.0.1
5.60
5.00
1.60
2.13
2.93

40.4.1
1.70
o.m

10.10
, C..70

8.00
1Q 4t

fl'ofi1

0

3H.7I'
6 63.

8.75
11.60

7.70
IS 3.1

1.60
8,7.1
n.00.
1.9P1

1.60,
IMS'

5.3.1
17.05

.80
18.3?

1.70
7.76

7,10
, ISO

,7.0..
4.1 7.70

ftOO

6(ir
12.30
10.0c
' o.ir
" .r

'1.1
1.60'

'Ml
JI.30

John .(,.... ,,li 1

Win

14.90

--A
7.10:

,4.ar

6.8.1
3.0(1

2.7(
, 1.9.'

3,2!"

3.2,1
7J1C

4.3."
79.4(

1.0.1
2.15

20 9P
59.70
17,00
25,00

4,90"
2.70
8.00

' 8,0(1

2.60
4.00
3.80
0,00
8.75

J7.00
3.15
5.45
5.40

'3.80
7.8"
iwr
Lsr
L4r
f,4r

S.4TI

5.5(1
a.or
18P

,5.7f.
161.5a

v44lr
ii.ftf
'o.O'i

2.80
iBlOP

,2.7r
4,31
t.0fl
2.1il
2!4"0

3.50
1.60
3.8(
fi.90
5.73
1.70
,1.55

.n,o'
2.75

. 2.75
2.75

. 3.80
1.03
,0.00

32
i(i.4b

LOO
Piiinniinii ((w) ...., 4.... 1.05
Punohii 1.6P
ria. MhIiph ..j... 3.8(1

Illunaliale, J. M, 5.1,1

Unknown Owners Formerly As- -

hensed tn tlm fdlloWing;
Hauinen. W. Waena 2.70
Kneliu, John V KhS
Kakim, P. Kt ll4(
Knltulii. Minors ,, LIT
Kalua, Imanl 4.90

Kanno. Ksther : .'..'..' 15.11
Kancaknlau (k) I.SO

Kaiicluia, Kst .' 17...11
Knnohnlunn (w)f.. , 0.00
Kapaahu, Kapaakaula I'll)
Kntmnni, Kanua (w) 13.1,1
Knuhauc, .!. K. 1,00
Laina fw) 4.00
Mnlu, Adamus Kst 1.1(1

Xahnloa, Hntiron It 3S 1.1.1

Paahao (vr) 17.00
Pualokc, Hookola Kst 23.75
Wnlnne, llo i.Kl
Wnileml, J. II 11.10
Walwalolo (R) .... 14.00
Wong Lcong,M)r..... 27.5.1

AMEMOAN 'AND EUROPEAN
AND L

TAXES, 1012.

Allinr. .Tnlin .T. . .

Alexander, I. B.
Anderson, i. w

Frnnk . . .v.Andradc, ,. ..... ..

1..

jiHiraiie, .Mitntio:
Armitngo, Harry .'..... .....
Aiiorbnch, It. L
Auld, .lames A
Alibi, Mntla K..
Austin, Wni. Lono ..1
Aer, II. M
A) crs, ltcbccca' IC
Bade, Mnry K. .............
Ilakcr, Cathcrlno
RarcVuy, Wm, '
Bareto, Marin ,...".:
Baron, Pierro
Karros, .Toseplt 4

Bauiuiiu, Thco.
Bauuiiin, Virginia R.
Ueavcn, J. A? ...'.f
Bwkley, F. W. Est.
Borgcr, Itudolilli J. ....
rt4krt 11 . .1 .....
Ulckerloiy fepopcor ;...'.

.IJIckucll, Annlo C,-.-

Iflndt, Kudblnli'v ,.!..
illlrrW, Tom N.
liyalio, Antono Louis .. . . .. . . .

Uisfi, M. It v . . . .
Bbmke, Av. iT.tf.jV.N"
Bonilie, Martliai..-- .

U0fiiffli.1v, A4r...-- .'
Bodges, Esther, lO ". . . .
llptclho, Mnrln. J '.....'....
IlowAfs, Cnyjt.'W."!.. '..,
BpVer, A'nltil T(i, ....:
Br.idley, 'Jcdrgtna'
llro'ile, Chhs'. . .', T

nri'lhante. O. P
Brcttovllle, PattI do .,
Bright, John M.
Brown, K. Horriclc ..."
Brpnn, Jni'ob l .',
Urdu 11. Mrfrio" II. I)
iflSrV'" ,JP,'I,rt'Vlt .
..ih4 u4njiiii, i.nurai ,..,,, ...
ButTaiidcjiil, y Ictrfrla, , 8, ,....
Bungo, LticyJC.,,..,. ...,
Bufglt, Ornco, Jkl ,
Burn,, Uijul-AV- , ...,,

,, usii, nu jni. ,w ,,..,,
LCobral, Jajlnlib ..,,

,IU iiiuin ... ,..,
Cncrtr,1Ariita,K',f .,,.
Canipbcll. f. ,.,.'. .

Campos, Muria,
Cnoi D. jr..T.,.'.'.1...
Cailon, B. Kilmnkc'd,,.,.,,. .. .),
Caitro, Josepll,,.!). ,.,u '..,,
Ustro, TJiopiV.t.. .,.. ,.,,
Cathcnrt. Mnrv.lr
iCiraii)lerl.in, .Anna A. ',.'.' I
Clmriimn, Paul1
iiuiK), (,', D. .,..,,
ChilliiiKwortlf, ,x h .
Chilton, Vilmnt),R.- - .,
Clnlrch, Mra.'ES ,.
Clark, JJIIcn4t,i't
tJhrlt, F. U ,."
Clark, X K, ..!'.. ,'..'ciarki it. ic ,.i..' .::::::
Cockclt, Ksthbr IC
Codkctt, Hdlon M
Cockett, .Isaac Ji, ...A. ...
C09II16, ITolonlO
Cdlio, Mamiol'
Colburn, Joli'n V. ,t "

Colbtirn, .Tolfn F.
Colhtirn, John,l Jr.
Collmrn, Julia
Collittr'n, H.ti'ah K. .'
Cdlllns, Mrs.-'Fntmi-d'

Conrndt, Oeorgir
Cook, Mrs. tMollo
Corca, Mjiry M.' . . .'
Costa, MihhicI" ,.,....,' ... .
Coltrell, Mrs. M. A. ........
Courhe, John do
Crcssaty, B. &. 8.,
Crockett, X ,rV...;
Crowder, JoiitC, - ....
Ctlmmlnps. PiiVltnr
Cummins, yJ.tyr.
Cunlin, Albert It.'
Curtis, Florouco ..,',,.
Curtis, Wm.,.T. ....-.-

, ,',.'.
Cunhtnghnni 'iToloii' II."
Cutter, Minerva U.
Da Is, Mras S. E
H.nison, H, 1', ',.
Davison, Boso C
Day, Amy E.' :'..
Dcerlng, O.-- 2.--.t
Dp Fries, Unlink.
Derby, A.'X .'.i '.Dcsky, c. a; .il.;. ......
Pufluche1o') Mercedes"-L- , .
Povlln, James ,

-

DonJghho, JT, 8
Dohdt'ro, A. IT." ...'.. . ','.'.
Domin'To. Ann..

,I)'owsett, Ma'rtjia . . . .' .' .' .' ' .' . .'

Dumont, Chns.v.";'
iJuncan, llco, Js.
Duncan, S.wah I!. ,.-..-

.. .
Duvcl, A. W. L.n..w....Kakin, L.S. A. .....
Jlborling, )Viru-

- ..."..'
Kdsman, Albort .,..,
Kdivurds, Mabel , . . .
Kgan, juiiaju,'..,... ,,;;;,

.lum, 4Jenio
Kiersfln, FrcdlW. .
Fancnf, E. "P.H L.i..5IW,HelPBilr; .:'.Mmv. W.i nr it ,

ForRerpon, F.illJj'
Fen,. Lll knl,,nliA
Fernandez, Jdefntlia-- i M. ... ,, .
Fcrrelra, MartubJ8.
Ficldgrovo,, W.i Cv. .'
Figueira, Mnniiql M. .'.'....'!.'!
Fixher, n. !!;;.!!!;
Foster, II. W,amJ wlfo
Fox, Jamna 'JJ.t- ' , -

Fraga, AnJonoJfi;, jjg , '
Tranco, Oiatltcrmlni ... !'...
Frcltns, Maria JB...Tiiclen, F. .1:. f' ........
Onlllghcr, 'Bt .,.;.
Qallighcr, Wtn.v. ;."'
ftay, L. ;;;;
fiiii, w. ir.w.C-v."- .

OilMD , A.NN..-..- .' .,...-.- ..

Oilman, Joseph

CoiiW:AViii:0J:,',M
nonsalVos. AX '.'
Oorrian. Slary ,',,.. ." ',', ",'.",

(Continued on page 8.)
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There i: V. '' ,nuch about It:
ij a r '" disease, Is

merit :i..', - ' ' .?..nd leads
loL..:.!-;r'- . !? chronic, it
J5 vcy -1 n' kut surely

yicll ; I orrur'.iT.d energetic

Ircrlrr.c '.. must be
I'ccJr.-yc- f c icalp must be
i ilc-c- d 13 lra!'.:i. Here is the

icrr.c:: A.cr's Hair Vigor.

A' !; '. :;: t' j;'.. r rbout using it

flyer's Heir Vigor
DOCS NOT CCIOR THE HAIR

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
MRS. HIVSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP

hxt tcn uwd bf millions of mother tot their childrm
vhila Irrthini, vith trft iucu-m- It softest the turns,

!Uy pttn, rum wind cote and it the best remeojr (of
dtrrhei. Sold by Druifutt, lie tutcandatkfor
Mrs, Winslow's Soolhlnfl Syrup

t'fed for mtre thn three ctnerttoni.

IRE AFTEH WH1TEH0USE

v

Minority Members of Board' of
Supervisors Said to Be' Prc-'U- j

paring Fireworks.
- c ;iu

111 ' ' . H li'"
H in reported that more fireworks are

being prepared by Supervisors .Wolter
and P.icheco to he discharged at tho
i.ext meeting of tho board over tlio
discharge .of, rUntijticuW (Jlcrk Dias
from tho toad supervisor's office.

The two sujienl'drs, "DanioiY'Ciiiid

l7llas," as they liavc. been Miibbcd
by political associates, fcol aggrioved
in tno action ot llio roml coiiiniltteo in
requesting Pias to step down and out
and twill make, nnothvr rlTOrt 1 tO"J ffilf-Cit-

.IJpgtnbcr Wluteliousci ousrfitl jtyOih
ullien. ' 'UMIU 1 1 l;k

J it their opinion the flclit linn nnr- -

lowed down to a rase of a "tootli for
a tooth."

Thu supTi isors do not ap-
pear to hae iiel.lcil a point. It' is'said
they will prohatnly vote on any

resolutions as a unit of five
votes.

IS SENT TO

Gray-Haire- d Opium Smuggler' Is
Also Fined $600 in United

States Court.

Samuel 1). lUusmau is iu prison to-

day.
Judge Dole ini,oio, a tine of $Gl)'(j'iiii'd

costs upon the aged .Senttlo .mail con-
victed of lulling m !im puorcssloD opium
illegally imported mtu the United
htalw. nnd, in Ccfault of payment of
tlio tine, nausman a taken to ' the,
Uahu jail to ho iw an crated until the

is satisfied he has expiated
Ins crime.

After thirty ila. llansinan may take
tho pauper's oath ami may be libcratvU
from jail.

moruini; llausmau iper-ronii-

pleadcl um, ,i,ie Dole tu lie
lenient. He that this Whinfirst offeur-i- tt.ini. i i.eorjjj A. Davlo
UWO laid stroh, ,i,0 t1(, advanced' age
of the ionit.,1 ,,, and t.etMforlhthat he 1ml alna.u s,.rcd W weeks
in tail, pemlinu )n irnl

Tho iort flx.il tlio ub at $600, aud
costs. Attornei In,, said that Haus- -

loan wa nnaP. t ,a it. and ihnrc.
fore would h

i," u 1UII. . t -

ww testify mm '
i

ftLLEBEO JOY RIDERS

.

Nut guilty way tl , lpa cntcrcd 'yes-
terday uinrn.ne h..,rp ,,,, 1ollinson
by r.-r-d M.- tin, Mllk 0in Albcrt

Charles I.. ..wln, one friding party, ha, m ,, aded it be- -

.,,i!l.,i0.rb'00'1.."'" wilf"' appear a,
wiiur ior the 8tdi0

iiroiroeutiun. and "escape

fe,,.d..nU.,S"1"" "''' ' "r'' '

DELINQUENT TUXES, i;
(Continued from I bjjo

flos.ing, Hoiiert ...... . .

Gouvoia. Amy
fdotivcla, M. Silva ... ...

Orecn, Harriet L
(lurrrcrd, Hen
Oucrrcre, Mrs. J. M
(luerrcib; M. K r
Oiiil.l. Andrew
tlullck, Mrs. J. A. K

i.unn, j.nv .m

(Itirtn, Win
Ouftiey, Jennie K
irngliind, J. F.
Hall Mrs. K. V. C
Hitll, Hciiry
Harris, Annie
Hnrrjn, T. V. ...'
Harris, V. W

'llnrricon, Alice
Harrison, tionry J
Hart, (Jcoryo ...
Hnrvcaj David
Haunhtcti, James
Hoinc, V. K
Horrick, Alfrc O. in, ..
Hevdenre'eh, llinlolidi ...
HlnBley,?Kd.,E
Hitchcock', Hester V
Iloli5on,-"Ale- A
Holsteln, K. 0
Holt, .Tatnei R. Jr. Est. ..
lloll, .11. W
Hoogs, Mrs. Mnrgarct II...,
Hooper, Dor
Horn, Violet C. W
Huruniell, Ch.is. J
Hunt, EnV-K- . ...'
Hunter, MisE
Hurd, Irving J..i!
If'wine, Joseph M
Is(iiie, Margaret II. ..... .
Tsiae, Daniel
Thklha, Lucy E
dentin, Hans II

'.Tfcsus, .Tohii Frank
Johnson, Mrs. H. ..... . . .
.Tohritaif, Edward
'.Tohnjo'n, Lulu
'Jo!in'"on; farjary' ....
Johnson, Mary
Johnson, Win. P.
Judd, Chas
Kaeck, Fred
Kalbe, Mrs. E
Kntcliner, Mrs. 0
Kennedy, Minnie C
Kibling, May K
Ifilboy, Frod H
Kiley, i:inma
Kinney, Wi
Kinnoy, Annio Aluia
Klnnoy, Mis. W. A
ICirkntitrick, L
Klcmme, Hertha
Kmtsj, II. Estato
Kbprner, C. F. A,
tCru'gerj 'Frank J
Krjicr, Helen ..,.., ....
Lalrtr; Patrick 0.
Lii'tie, '.RIclinrd, C. -.

Wi'rry, Jerrj' .'.. ,
I.ral,Eilinia 'i t.LeiililJoyepb' "U. ."."....

i:i&uHoVer-'.'....- ... .'.
Keln.ilre, Iaul .'..,'..'...
LeVrnsnn, .Tns. D
LVivlff, t'lins. .....;
L'lghtfoot, Mrs. M. J
t;isl:ninii''(Win
UvngHon,-'Katlioine'A- . .
Lldy'd, 'Mrs.' Kathcrine ;..
L6ng, Kiln A. O. .,
f.onj, A'nt)i(e A.....
Lo'ntf, n.'Ai.,'. .!.,L6pc, Manuel Estate . . .

iribuis, 1'hllllp .'.
r.uciis, 3.a. :.'.:
LinllAfr. AUirrt.
Liithcr, y.,cl., ''..,.,
Lyon, Ralph A. .,
Lyiius. T. 13

Lyser, F. C.
Muc.loiiald, Margaret . . .
Maiklarnn, A.
Manic i, Mary S
Mnmicl, Peter
Marques. Antono T
Marsh, James ...vMartin, George" A
Martin, Jcsiiina ...... ..
Martin, John
Muttos.a John Jr
Med.eird'i, Manuel
Mehdonca, Mary M
Merl'cg, Pukea - .
Mcj;er, Frederick
Meyer,' Oito S .

,Mejer, MrilT. K
Miller, F. 0.
Miller, M. E. ..,
Mills, Harry T
Montgomery, A. 0
Monlz, Joo .v
Morgan, Ernest
Morgan, J. A
Morgan, Mnrg.iret T
Morse, Capt. H. 0
Mnttn, Jose . ..
Muller, Christiana
Miindon, (leorgo
Murdock, D. II

, (.'. F. Tr
Murphy, Mrs. A. E
Mcdlilcn, Emilia
McOrath, P
McStocker, F. P.. Tr
MeTighn. Thos. Est
.Veedham, Emma
Necdham, W. W
Is'uvcs, John F.
Nisliw'tz. Eliza J. H
North, "Mrs. A. II
Norfon. It II
Nb'yeS, F. 0
Nunei, Laleila A

Nunes, Julia A

O'nrien, J. II
O'Dowdi, Mis. I
Old', Nalani A

Oliur, lloopii (w)
Oliver, Mary J .'. ...
Ollvora, M. Correa Jr. ...
OmMcd, N
Omsted. Olaf
O'Neil Geo. J
Otfo, Mary
Owen, Dixie F.
P.mgellnan, V, E
Parker, Samuel
Pcrclra, Mrs. Camillo ... .

Pestana, John Gomes ... .
Peter, Joe
Peters, E. C. Tr
Pedro, Eliza
Pedro, Keawe
Petlro, blmento
Pieper, John ,
Pimcntal, Loula
Podesta, J
Porter, R. E
Pregil, J. Oonvilves
Preudergast, K ,

Prrscntt. Leo'F. Est .....
Prlngle. O. I)
Pnrdv, Wm. X
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8.75
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3.80
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Quintal Antono
llam.io, Jono Gomes ... .
Ilsmsoy, John W.
Ilnpnto, Win, T.
ilanllns, Win. T,
Kees, llnrry ... ... ...
Heiiter, ltich.u.I P. .. ..
Illce, .lull i H ,. .
Itiehardroit, Elirabetli ...
Illchnrdson, 1". 1J

Rlggs, Carrie II
til ey, Carrie 15. .........
Ilobinson, W. J. ... ,,.,.
Hordiipies, Alexnndcr ...
Itodriqucs, (.'aiolino ... .
I'nd'riques, Emily Admx. .
Itodrirpies, Simon
Hose, Mrs
Itoenberg, II. .... ... .
Itosenberg, J
Ilosenstciii, J
l!nss. Donald
Itownt, Mrs. N. M. ... ..
lliithciford, Ed. Ni . ...u'.
Rvm. Kite L. ... ... ,.
Snfr(ry, T. E
anl.ri, A. II
"anlts, Autonn

fantos, Manuel
tuiago. Thomas
Scott, O. ('.
Sehweitrcr, Geo. O

'c.illy. J. T. .1
Sen, Mrs. George
Shaw, Dr. Anbury
Hheathcr,-Mis- . N
Sheldon. Mury
Hllva, Emma --M. ... ... .

Silva, Jnaqiliu
Silva, John F
Silva, John U
Silva, .Ionian A
Silva, M. K
Slmeuu, Ike
Unison, Eddie
Himcrson, Mary N
Sniiih, Euith vV

Smith, Joseph Tr
Smith, Capt. Paul
Smith, Hay P.
Smith, Thomas
Smith, .lared G

Smith, A. II
'Smytne, N. K
Soaics, Agnes t
Souza, M, Rcgo Ex
Spnltiing, Henry
Spencer, I!. N.
Spciuer, Richard
Stanley, Peter . r.
tstillmaii, Knmnka
Strain, Leon
Stuart, Win. II
Swan, Edmund
Swift, Marin Gloria .. ..
Taggart, John -

Tint, Ueorge
Taaros, Antono
Tnvnrcs, Antoiiu F. ... .
Taylor II, It. Est
WinVpJcWnVWni. M. ...
rnompsyn.'tlohn
TndniteJ'Joiirt G
Tolftb", O, "

M. E
Vr'lip' Alexander
Tullett, Mr.. A

TuYnrr; Xlirnuotli A. ...
TuV-rd- , Felix-- ... ... ...
Usborne, Rev. T. M
Van Gicscu, Henry K. ...
Vonznc, Afmand
Vloiia, Josephino
Voris, Emmellno 1'
Waity, If. T.
Walker, lllnneli C
Walker, Mrs. L. . .' . . . ,

Walker, Matilda
VViilTaee, Adelaide .., ...
Wli'Hh; MMrt E tmm,, Jltt'ritk J
WWmi'li:. .If
.VA'WoJrt Wm. ...
U'enfl ei'w-'ux- A'gnes M. .
WflhiiJ'M'.'.iA':?
WceMenil,' ll'eiiry .'
Weill'-.WrU'- .!' ....
Woiurich, Sarah If. ... .
White, ins. A. T
Whittle, Joseph I
WiddiMd, Mrs. A. Est.
Wight, 1 H
"'IMer. Mr-.- . I. O
Wilkcnson, Lillio
iilllains, Henry, Ailm...,

WilPams, Henry . ,
Willinms, J. J,.. V
WlllinniBon, Agnes M. ...
Willis, Emilia
Wills, Lllinoa
vt'llffin, A. A. ....
Wlhnii. J A. . .. . .. .

Winkler, Leinatii
woini, Jiurnet K
Wright, Thomas ,
Young, Hoo V
Yoiir.i.', Tliomns II
Yowoll, Sarah E

UNKNOWN OWNERS
ASSESSER TO

JIrs, Mnry .
Horn, A. K
Knelin, John I"
PiomlergiiBt, E. K. I'M. .

, Est
Santos, Julia
Simmon, Win, K
Tlt'comb, Louisa
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FORME ELY

PERFECT NIGHT SCORE
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BY OESTROYER STEWART

SAX DIEGO, April at
a rnngn of 20U0 yaids while iteumiii
at u spood of twenty-fou- r miles an
I'our, tlm United States tcrpedo b:at
destroyer Stonart made a jierlcct score
with its Whitehead torpedoes in b;h
practise, neiu on san Jiieo rue'Uiy
night, The Paul Jones and T'ruMon
also registered high

At gim practise with tho threo inch
nnd the results, us lnr us
could be aieerl-iiiie- by watching tli
tracers in the bate of tho projectiles,
were sueli us to give high hopes tlut
two at least of the csels will bo ill
the riuo for the gunneiy trophy. No'
scores wcra uvniiniiie yeste iiny owing
to the turjot screens being on tho um
pire ship Alert. Tlio ten was a trille
clioppy, but tuo searchlight meu aliiei
materially in helping thu gun pointers
attain their high mcrages.

The Yorktown left the h.irl-o- yes-
terday morning to tow- - a target fur tlio
Maryland, which is now engnsol iu

prnitise. Tho destroyers
Preble nnd Whipple fired lift night,
ending spring 'battle practise for tin
destroyer flotilla.

I
Hi" Then you married me slmnlv for

Ml money She Do von think an
inct'gntiiig committee could dicoer

FRANKMQUNT IN 1
UNPLEASANT AFFAIR

Captain Arrested Just Before
Leaving for Letting Two

Chinese Escape.

Tuo Chinese members missing from
the crow of the Ilritish steamer Frank-moun- t

when her role was culled yester- -

lay morning- - may cost' Captain Evans
of that steamer tlOOO before the affair
is ended. The oieapo of the Celestials
mis dircovercd early yesterday morning,
tlio essel being scheduled to sail at
eight or nine o'clock.

Captain Evans was at oneo arrested
under the federal statute making tho
master responsible for the illegal entry
of Chinamen into the country under
such circiimstances.. Ho appeared bo
fore tho commissioner and was released
upon tho ilrriiiigement of a tHIOO bond
which, following the usual course, will
be forfeited if he does not answer the
charges. If the descrteis are found,
hoiveicr, the suit will undotibtcdlj
lape.

Tho vessel, which arrived here sev
eral weeks ago with coal for the navy
yard, sailed at one o'clock for ban Fran
cisco.

Oil' Ships Leaving.
The Associated Oil full u'gged ship

Falls of Civile, loimerly the harbor oil
barge here, left votcrday nftcrnoon for
Knauapnli where sho will discharge tho
balance of the 'oil she brought hero from
Guv iota. The steamer Lansing of tho
sanin line, which Is now discharging at
the railroad, is scheduled to get away
today for Kaliului. She has 10,000 bar
lels of criTHVfor that port. Iloth ves
sols Will leave Maui directly for tho
Const:

French Bark in Port.
Tho Frepch .ark Xotre Dnmo D'Ar- -

vor nrrived yesterday morning from
Iiubiil, Chile, Mtii '3300 tons of phos- -

phutcs on board consigned tn Haekfeld
&.('o. She It tlio first etscl flying
the Tricolor toiio ill port in tome time
and vvill p. nimbly spend several weeks
here. She will proceed from here to
the rvoTthvvest to fix for grain.

She nrrived oil' port early nnd after
lying' bev ond tlio reef until the after-
noon, was tnvved to tlio quarantine
wharf for fumigation. Sho will bo
berthed at her discharging vthsuf some
time toduv. '

7lyatlca Off for Coast. '

Tho Maton Xnvigatiou Company's
triangular lino treiglitcr llymles lott
lllh) yesterdav afternoon for S.iu Fran-
cisco at four oVIprk according to a
wireless to C.istle Cooke, her local
agents. She has 5200 tons of sugar on
board for the Coast lefineries.

Propose Bonded Coal Station.
'I ho bo.ir.Pof harbor couimisiioucrs,

following out its policy of reducing
port charges to transit shipping as far
as possible by permanent construction
and tho adoption of continuing practical
policies, is now tonsiucring tlie installa-
tion of a bonded eo.il yard tu be mini-
aged bv tho Territory for the conveni-
ence of the through lines.

A site is said to lie picked out across
tlio esplanade from tho ll'shop slip, iu
a lot between tho Honolulu Iron Works
and the naval station. It is tho inten-
tion to land duty-fre- e co-i- l from New-
castle and Japan nnd deal it again to
vessels in thu foreign trade. Tho Ter-
ritory will attempt only to make a pro-
fit covering its overhead charges. The
scheme has not ct progmscl to the
point of actual plans.

MARINE TIDINGS.

By Merchants' Eichsxi.
i

Tuesday, Honolulu, April 29, 1013.
Mahiikuna Arrived, April 29, Schooner

S. T. Alexnndcr from Tncuina.
S.ilina Cru Sailed, April 20, S, S.

Mexican for Sim Diego.
Sallna Cruz Arrived, April 27, S. &'.

Arizounii froi'u Hilo, April 12.
Eureka Arrived, Apiil 28, Schooner A.

F. Coats from Hilo, April 7.
Sydpey Arrived, April 2S, S. Souo- -

ma, licnro April 1 1.

Wednesday, April 30, 1913.
San Francisco Arrived, April 29, S. S.

Wllliclmlnn, lienro April 23.
San Francisco Sailed April 29, 3 p. m.,

S. S. Lurlinq for Honolulu.
Victoiia Arrived, April 30, S. &. Ma- -

kura, henco, April 23. . '

Yoldihamu SnUed, April G, S. S. Per-
sia for Honolulu.

Thursday, May 1, 1913.
SAX FRANCISCO Sailed, April 30,

S. S. Coltimbjiyi, for Seattle.
YOKOIfAMAs-frfflYfiivVprJ- ) ,30, S,

S.Mnucl.iitli,3:iioowprif-,i- a
, s ,
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PORT OF HONOLULU.

,Str.
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viota,

"Am,
Luis,

.str.
n. m.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday,' April 29, 1913.

Mauna Kea, 'from' Hilo, 9 a. in.
Wednesday, April 30. 1013.

Ship Falls of Clyde, from Ga-- 0

a. in.
S. S. Lansing, from Tort San

3 p. in
LiUelike from Kauai ports, 9

RUSINESa CAHD8.

fONOLULU irtON WORKS CO.
of every deierlpUon mail to

order.
Adrt.

S(r. W. 0. Hall, from Kauai ports,
0 n. in.

Thursdiy, May I.
Str Cluudine, from Maul ports', 3:30

a. m.
DEPAP.T.ED.

Ilr. warrhip Algcrinc, for Keulakokua
ll.iy a I'd San Diego, 8:40 a..m.

T. K. K. H, 8. Tenyo Mam,-- . for Ban
Frnurisco, 0:15 u. in.

Str. .(. A. Cummins, for Oahu porls,
10 a. m.

Str Kilaiica, for Koua and Kan
ports, 12 noon.

Str. Iwalani, for Hawaii ports, 3
1 1. m.

Str. M kahaln, for.Mnil jorts, 5 p. in.
Am. Schr. Fearless, for Sound, 8 a. m.
Str. Milium Kca, for Hilo, 10'n. m.
Str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports, C

ii. m.
Am. Schr. Ilaurcnco. ward, Piltz, for

ranning Island, G:30 p.m. .

S. S, Finnkmount, for Sin Francisco,
1 p. in.

Str. Likclikc, for Kauai, 11 a. m.
Sp. Falls of Clydo, for Gaviota, 0:30

p. in.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per str. Mauna Kea, from Hllo yja

wav ports. April 19. Thomas White
and wife. E. W. Reynolds, II. R. Fur
niss. T, Kato T. Masa, Y. Tnkakuwa,
.Miss T. M. Witherbeo, .Mrs. Ueo. Martin,

W. T. Stacy, Mrs. A. Hersey, II.
Hoscnberg and son, C. Bolto, H. Ilusch-er- ,

A. H. Ilanna, (. H. Klucgcf, R. V.
Lance II. W. Marvin. Mrs. P. T. Phil
lips. (1. F. Hush, Prof. T. A. Jaggcr,
It, ,1!. pray, W. F. Osborne, Miss Clonan,
!. Mutsui, Rev. II. P, Jiuld and wife

nmt o nil i nun servant, u. u. lianta, i)r.
Sperry, George Wells, M Tamyia, T,
Mori, W. G. Scott, W. A. Baldwin, S,
W. 1'iinin nnd wife, Mrs. Sckl nnd
daughter, KomatsuM,

Departed.
Per M. X. S. S. Honolulan for Son

Francisco, April 29. MJss Mary Alex
wider, Mrs. .1. II. Atherton, E. Atkinson
ami wito, itcv. (.'. u. Uurnham nnd wife,
Frank (brreu. Dr. F. II, Curtis and
wife, I). 11. Case, E. Fi Deinert. Rov,
Win. II. Gullik, F. P. Hall and wife,
.lames llutclieon ami .Miss HI. Ilutchcon,
William Hawkins, Miss Holden, Mrs. F.
Hopkins, J, L. Lennox, F. Llndstrom,
W. 3. Maon and wife, 'Miss D, Mason,
L (,'. XielsonMw.irM.jOvslcy, Mrs. E.
Palmer, C. ill iPoilpeullnseH'ftiiclVwifo,
S. W. Prime ;ndiwifiMrsi'J. EiWerce,
.lonn rjivutyan, wito and two
children' ll,i S. Stioipsonrl-Mrs- lf draco
Sev.ille, 'Mrsy, .l.rF.rO. lHtokl,'i'Mrs.'"G.
n. inrimun, viisf,. .rnrieMin, Mrs. II,
Walters, Miss Walters; (JarMOs'-Wiilif-

field. iwr VI ' VI1

Per str. Kinau, for Kauailnorts. Atirll
i0. .Mrs. C. A. Rice. MlssrJ. Rice. Miss
12. Illce nnd maid, H. O. HowclLanl
vife, Mr. and Mrs. S.s V. Wilcox, Mrs.
;'. Weber, Miss L. Weber, Miss.O!
Iflackstad, F. Mohr, S. W. Gay.

Por str. Kilanca, for Kona ancj Kiii
ports, AP"l 29. Miss Richard, Mrs.
W. II. Richard, Harry Warren, Miss
M. II, Wallace, J. LIghtfoot. A..'Ki
loiics, D. K. llakcr, MIss'lB. V, Purls,
Mrs. T. J. Drier, Mrs. GeoJAlves, Mrs.

. Ci. 'Silv.a, Mrs.irJno. (JaliclerJitrs.
M. P. MattosGeo; QattFttv."' Vl1"' t7

Per -- trj --Miknhu'l.i.l'faroi'MaiKIun'a
.Mololc4ii ports .Vj.rtJii!.i-Fra,n- KUHi-''--

Mrs. XatfuinaJiVfii' l
Per str. MuilnailKoI.'-'fo- r 3Iilo!''Via'

vay ports, Ajril30iUMiis'K. 8'Wlght,
Miss Mstthow-.viiMlss- I Mntthow,' 'O. E.
nhtli. T. Kennedv. Mr, and Mrs. M.
Phillips, Jr., Geo. Ronton, W. O. Hall,
W. J. Dev er, F. O. Fisher. O. O. Fish-"no-

F. Haering, J. M. Ilrown, G. C.
Udriob, A. S. Cantin.

Per sty. W. O. Hall, for Kauai
nnrts, May 1. II. Vlncont, Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Conev and Infant, Miss K.
Coney, F. Eggerking, C. W. Shitz, Man.
uel Remoahln, Mrs. F. Rcmoaldo.

Per str. Mlkahaia, for Maul and
ports, May . C. A. Rico, "Mrs.

E. Il,.l!lanchard, Mrs. F. Wlttrock and
four children. Look Tong, Mastori
Silva, F. J. Silva, A. K, Jones,

""3 ; nrni' v
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Beyond tl-- fcrests cf Siberia lies tho
barren center of the Asiatic continent

that inhospitable, dcsolatp land of
nakedness, tho haunt of roaming nom-
ads, a region ot bitter winds aud hos-
tile, climate. In the very heart ot tho
greatest continent, in that part of the
earth 'o surfneo which is farthest ro-
il oved from the sea, lies the lone, bleak
land of Mongolia.

In all its immeneo area, says a writer
in the Wide World Magazine, there are
only few towns where men live settled
livrti. and it possesses but a scanty

while, because by Its very
it is cut off from the softening

influence of tho oi, it presents - a
dreary iipeet of windy wastes, opdlcss
stor-pe- and larren mountains..

; Wild nnd wiflo is Mongolia, stretch-
ing us it does for two thoesand miles
in tho savage splenorof llmltloss

M.in cannot rest In such a cou-
ntry nr.r 1 ve a sedentary life. It has

the birthplace of tho greatest
the world has ever seen. Rest

less inovetyent, in fact, is tho very
spirit or .Mongolia. What history this
'and could tell if only its deserts could
speak and its mountains boar witnetsl
Hcrif rode Genghis, the Mongol Alex-Tinie-

the most ruthless and inhuman
destroyer tho world has experienced.
On these wide plateaus wandered those
.Mongol ncrusntcn who Jen ineir uockb
1 rial moved their camps with complete
content and splendid isolation, unt'l at
list the wander-lus- t camo over tnem,
nnd they 'burst out from their fast'
iiessos to overrun the world.

. -
A GOOD RULE FOR THE HOME.
Make it u rule of your borne to alj

wavs keep on hand a bottle of Cham-tetlaln- s

Colic, Cholera and Djarrhcea
Remedy as a safeguard against bowel
complaints. It always cures prompt''
and no household is eafo without it.
For sale by Benfon, Smith & Co., Ltd.,

I agents for Hawaii.advertisemeqt.,

? w - ih

'Will of Heaven Manifested
Through Will of the People, '

Says Assembly.

WASHINGTON, April 20. llccognl
tlon of the Chinese Republic by the
United States has been delayed by th
adjournment of the Chinese parliament.
Edward T. Williams, charge d'aflaires
c the American legation at I eking, will
rtotily the new Republic of Its reebgni
tion by the United States when its or-
ganization is completed, wuich is

to be within tho next lew days.
and Peru have" already recog-

nized China.. They are tho onlyvgovcrn-iivent- a

to accept the suggestion uf Mr.
Lryan, tho secretary ot state, that tno
.Republic bo recognized at an early date.
Great Britain, Russia, Japan and luui-co

have dcclimM to recognize tLe new
Ecpublic at present. Tho nttituij uf
Gi'imanyiand Franco has not been re-

ported to tho stato department, al-

though they will probably defer recog-
nition for some Hmo.

Mr. Bryan, today reqelvol from Mr.
Williams the, text of an address to the
world issued several days ago upon the
opening of the first session of tho as-

sembly. Hero U a translation of tin
.addrcsa issued by the stato department:

"On this eighth day of the fourth
month in tho, scpotid year of the re
piiblii of China, the dato, fixed fpr the
first, oponing of our permanent national
assembly, the members, of tho scu.Uo
and the house of, representatives hav
ing met in theso fulls to colebrato the
event, now maito tins declaration oi
thoir sentiments. ...

"Tho will ot heaven is manifested
through tho will of the people. That
tho hundreds' of millions of the potip'e
possess tho authority of tli'o stato U

not, proclaimed now for the first timo
The monarchy, so long corrupt, proved
ohwortliv of the grave rcspon.'ibilltics
entrusted to it by tho will of the pej-pie- ,

but with tho Introduction of r opu-la- r

government the representatives of
the people must share the likes and di
likes of tlio people. They nro to g'.vc
expression to tho desires and voice the
vflll or.the peopioj tney noiu mo iein
jn bchslf pt the5'n4Ub'hHo"govern with
seYfirity'prYehie'ricy.'With parsimony or
extravagance;' they'ucco'nlc the pivot
i'poA'wliicb Vh'e prosperity of the stato
la mnAp-- u'Fbr thoi success or
failiiro, safety or 'danger, liilversity or
gooij'fcjrtUhc; thoirs.h'the'incrlt or the
ujarne.' ' '
" 'fCan'W bo'oth'criTisb.than anxloust
Yet hTougH,'grcat1tr!buli,tio,:''11'0 "PrinK
coincs:'td"pfospoTlty!r lntl turf'VCly bad
fmihage,iridn'"und anxlcties'att a mean?
to happiucssi Now, therefore, nvo unite
to'form. tlils"ass'cmbly.and-presum- o to
publish our aspirations. May ours "be a
just- go'verntnent."1 May bur 'five-race-

lay aside their prejudices; May ruin
a'iiif "sUnslijae ' fi?ing 'brfdnteoiis 'harvest
anci'catfsc' the husbaiidmnn iter .rejoice,

'"ji,ay"ftHo'Vcholar Wliflppy In his
Iiomo,a3ncV tho' iiloreh'ant conduct hi
trade'' in, peace. May no duty of gov-

ernment" bcSinfltlfilled and' nof hidden
wound Eo'ynfedreskcar-- 1 Tlitl's may tho
glory"' be spread' abroad ilttJ theso our
wprds'''b cclioed;'fnr 'and wide, that
t'fipsp' iu distant la'nds who hear) may

qur'nyiglltioVs oA,vjvcry''sldo give
us.praiso, ahd'may.'tho" new life- of the
old nation bo lasting and unending.
Who of as can daro to bo neglectful of
his duties 1"

Peru and. Mexico already have recog-

nized China.

REALLY SMOKE?

1.'i!rH li'i's long'beert'uEie'ptV.l a? a

fact tU't tlie f,rst ion m was
11 great, smoker, but in. t u Journal do
Dcbuta .rofcrenco is inidj by, M,

Filon ,to tome incnitirs of Xa
polcau compiled by. Gcnpral Eertrand
which' ura us yot linpub.Ishcd, wvo'iio
it certain that v'npo-Ico-

was not onjy not .1 smoker but a

tobaccoJha(err . '

The memoirs, of Jlertrand, Napoleon's
decretory, were jtrantcrlbcsl by bis
(.'aughtiT, HorjonsO; ntterivprd Mine.
Aroedeej Shuypr, ,and from th'so, uk

reported by word of mouth wy tno aw-be- e

Sallquet, comes "M. Filon's story
that Napoleon hatid tolneco. Onco
only he tried to smoke, but scarcely
had he put the amber mouthpioao ot
a hookah In his mouth dlian he thrust
it awn)' in horror and disgust with the
words, "Tako away that filth." Na-

poleon then taxed tobacco.
Xor 'did, it wd may loliovc tlm sima

source. Nupolcon ever tako snuff, al-

though' we flud it categorically aborted
in most histories. Ho did. worse, hew
ever, for he pretended to. Ho used to
take, in order to nlleviato 11 disorler
'of the stomach, a mixture of licorice
end black sugar. This ho kept in his
WJiatcn.it pocket, wuciico ho would tune
a acl',e'1
posture
tlinn quickly put it into 111s moufn.

This, says the .Westminster
is a somewhat startling variation from
our custoraar pictnrcs of Napoleon
who is irencrally portrayed ns a habit-
ual snuff-take- ,and M. Filon liimsslf
deposes to Iiavipg seen on thp margins
of iln "Orlando Furicso," which was
in, the library at; Louawood in St. Hel-
ena! and is now at Farpborbugli, the
vllow of the imperial thumb, a
thumb yellowed by incessant smoking.

Rut even tuis, as lie pointed out.

inir evidence, for the thumb as
well lave been stained tyy the mixture
of licorice. to their ulti-
mate truth, the aud

taking theories are delightful.
f--"

Youth Oh, everything bores ona
nowadays. V.'orst of it is. when l'ai

I can't help showing it. Lvly

1
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POWDER
Pure, Grape Cream

Tartar Baking Powder

Royal Baking Powder
Imnrovfls flavor
andadds to health'
fulness of foodm

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Thursday, May J, 1013.

NAME OF STOCK

, Mercantile

C Co'

Sucab

Maw. Atricuitiifii '"'.!
Haw. Com. & Suj, Co.
Haw. Sun. Co
Honomu
llonokaa
Haiku
Hutchinson Sutar

Co.,...?
Kahuku
Kekaha Sutar Co ....
Kolna

Sub. Co. Ltd.
OahuSuiarCo ,

Olaa bucar Co. Ltd...
Paauhau Sue. Plan. Co
Pacific
Pala

Pioneer
Walalua Acr. Co
Wailuku bucar Co. ..
Walmanalo
Waimca Susar Mill,,.

Ml.CClLASCOUS

N. Co.
Haw. Hlcctnc Co
II R. T. & I. Co. I'ld.
II. R. T. & L Co. Com
Mutual Tel. Co..i
O. R. it-C-o.

R. Co. I'M,..,
Hilo KR. Co. Com..,

MaltincCo Ltd....
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. I'incaroteCd...,

Olok Rub. Cn
tPahanitRub Cn ,
lion. Oas Co. Pld ...
Hon.

Uods
Haw.Tcr,r4 p c (Fin

Haw. Tcr, 4 p (Re-
funding 1905) ,,

Haw.Tcr.4pc Pub In
Haw.Tcr.4Ci p c. ..
Haw..Tcr.4pc,.f

3H p c
Cal. Hcer S112.& Rclln.

L, inE.Co.'bs.,i
11... rim. r A .
I.UU. VJd9 v...., MU.t,
Haw, Com. & Sugar Co

i;ioPR.'lV.'6s"lTsVue'o

Hilo R. R. Co. feci, 6
Hxtn. Con. 6i

HonokiaSug Co. Cpc
lion. k. i.e. LLO. dpi
Kauai Rr Co:
Kohaia Diieh Co. 6s..
Natomas Ccn.6s

bucar Co.,
Tel. ss .......

O. R. SU Co. 5 pc...
(Oahu Sugar Co. 5 p c
Olaa Sugar Co. (inc..
Pacific bugar Mill Co.

6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 5 n c.
Waialtia Apr. Co. 1 pc .

iiiwiuan irrLo n.
Ditch Cn Gv

Oh. hutYon should to d"sauic it ands.

A

tho
tho
tho

IlrcwcrS

Plan-
tation

McBrydc

Pcpeckco

Honolulu 'lircwine

UasCp. Com.,.,

Claims)..

Hrw.Tcr.

(is.......

McBrydc

Ilamakua

CAPITAL PAt 8uPAID UP VAt

1 2.20aoa tion

5,000,00( 20 lfH
icoaonr 10c

to.ooo.ooo zf "
3.000.000 x

750,0a 100 v.
1,000 x
i.xjo.ooc too

Z.500.0X ...
I.000.00T 21

800.0U 100 lM

600.0a 100
IS00.OX 21 ,JJ

1.000.001 M

2f
5.000.001 H '3

75O.0OI 100
2.250.00T l(X

750.1XX 100 '"'
4.0OO.0OI 2! '2
4,500,001 '9
3.000.001 ion

252.0JI IM
123,014 tor ....

2,250,00. lOo - .

7to, ia 20
1,207,5a IOC 15.1

... 150

3 oca 11

5,000,(U 10 1)1

IW.S 21 "Ai
2,B03,g(X A 4i

i,2a,.oot p ,.!..
" 500.WI 2C 43

3oo,oc a .,.
SiU.oub i( . .

Ami.' Out
standing

.U0.(W
0

600.09 .... .....
.... ....

I.OOO.OfO
1,000.001 ,...,
1,244.001

tm.w
(300.0(ju

i,2M,(W

i.ooaoo( .... '9j

1.673.001 ... 80

620.001, ,... 107

500.0TX .... ,,.
B00.001 ...,. ;.,

It.500,001 94K
2.000,0a ,.,.' aq

240.001 ,,,. 101

tooo.oa ...., toi'

2.500.0a ,,.., ...

1,250.001 ...--I
9IS.501 101
wo.oa ,
200,000

Ask

20

271;
30
IS .V

14
14

140

),"

2
I3X
24

IK

ICO

125

islj
82

ityi

n
1:5

44K
3S
I9

M

8V

lOO'f
luo

160"

85''

too

974

Between Boards.
Oahu Sugar, 25, 5, 50, J 3.50; O. R.

& L. Co., 10, 10. 10. 122.00; $9000 Hllo
1901 Gs, 95.1)0; 10 81.00.

Session Sales.
$2000 O. R i. L. 5s, 103.50; llonokaa

is, mini, muii, ; 11., 1;. ec a. uo.,
5, 5, ,90, 20, 10, JO, 10 1D,(27.124.
'' Sugar Quotations.

8S Dog, Analysis Beets 9s S:)4d;
4.01; )C, deg. centrifugals, 3.39.

Dividends May 1, 1013.
Haiku, 30q; Pali, 50c; J'ioncer, 10c;

Kekulm.. 1.00; Waimca, LOO.

April 19, 1913.
Haw. Ag.' Co 1.30. "'

Many Honolulu Readers Havo
It and Profited Thereby.

"Good news travels fast," and the
thousands of bad back sufferers in
Honolulu arc glad to learn that prompt
relief is witiiin their rcacli. Many a
lame, weak and aching back is bad no
more, thanks to Doan's Backache kid-
ney Pills. Thousands upon thousands
of peoplo nro telling tho good news of
their cxcp'crlcnco with tho Old Quaker
Remedy.. Here is an example worth
reading.

Gunlo Blcnlo, "chomical xpcrt, 161
St.,. New YorkrNiY--Byli- :

"For over a year I was troubled bj
disordered kidneys. Ofton my wholi

piece and lift it to his nose with tluJ b0u' an ,"? ty f.S. c .1 11 .n,.T.i.i,nr nn,i weak. was subject to dlzry
" '"-- - """ ""'.' '- - ' "-- I ..ll ,

!. . -J l..f .

Gazetto

marks

f

r

Onomca,

c

eyes. The kidney secretions were ir
regular in passage, causing annoyance,
I did not realizo how far tho disease
had got bold of mo' until I tried to
tako out life insurance. The doctor
refused to pass mo and adylsed treat-
ment at once. I a deal
of Doan's Hackscho Kidney Pills' and
began their uso. In a short time all
symptoms of kldaoy complaint disap-
peared. T again applied for Insurance
and was at onco accented. Several

is not conclusive against. the friends havo taken Doan's Backache
might

Whatever

bored

HIloR,

Taniong

5,000.001

1.500.000

Walalua,

Ueara

heard great

Kidney Pills on nii'lidvico and in each
Instance cntiro satisfaction has been'given, '

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and store keepers
at 50 cents per box (six boxes $2.50)
or will be mailed on receipt of price
bv tho Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Isl- -

under a mask of gayety, like me. . Remember the name, Doan's and take
runch. j no substitute,
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